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2 - THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

--
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THE
MOST needed thing in, KU1\S:1f.1 and bed. And -horses have to be taken

wheat growing is better prcpa rrrtion
care of, whether they are idle or work

of the seedbed. Deep, early cult.iva- ing. It only takes about as much time

tion is essential for the best results, If to care for a tractor in the morning as

more attention were given to this there to take care of one or two horses.. At

would be a great increase in the wheat noon find night, all you have to do is

yields.
. to turn the switch, and you are through .

•lust think what this means to you in

saving time and hard work. It is one

of the biggest things there is to keep a

boy 011 the farm. It means easier work,
more time for recreation, and makes the
work more interesting.

•••••r•••••••••••••••••••

� J\let.n1 products COIDllllny, ,
• 401 North Ninth St .• SaliDA, KaD. ,
, Please send me booklet and prices of ,
, Security Corrugated Metal Granary. and' The deep, early cultivatM>Ji-f·which was

, nnme ot nearest dealer. , urged for wheat by the speakers on the

� Name tHessian Fly Special over the Santa Fe

�
" lines in Kansas recently has helped to

�
R.F.D........ Town : increase the interest in the Kansas

_ State , Plowing exhibit, July 19 to 24, at Hutch-
...................... ..,.4 __ ._� inson. A tractor is a vital help in the

hard, rapid work w'hich is necessary in

preparing wheat soil after harvest. This
fact is bei·ng appreciated in Kansas

more than ever, and it is responsible for
much of the interest in power farming,

MakesMoney For You
WhUe You Sleep

Get all the profit there is in your erop.
Don't sell at any old price. and rob your
self for the benefit of speculators.
Save fire risk, insurance. stOI'll8e and

haUling expense, and damage by nts
IlIId mice.

,. The Security
�rr�:'!iGranary
(Jan be 6et anywhere you want it••.,d the
thrflshel' ean deliver Into It. Then hllul with
your own teams when the market Ie hlP.
This Is tile only g"anBry that nan,. Yen'

tUBtes the grain. Perforated tube venti
lator send. I\Ir through grain. On:ree and
keeps damp grain perfoctly.

• ..;�� :.'n�ef:t����e;:��n8pf�fr:���:!�·8:::,�:�
=:�:rYObO:��:n:::c�ttp��� j�rn"i9�tb�-::'':;
bole, made 80 that the wind can't blow ....In.

�:�ul:r���:���1J:.eIJ::d8;:,�1: llft,;,:"HIra�
Mall tbe coupon for booklet and ..........d

name of nearest denier.

Mail This Coupon

f!�'!!:!:�
If JOo'vo ever Been a uMiBBOUri" Power Bav Pree.1a
acUon, yon know the reason forUs great DODUIarit;r
beeauee the "Missouri" can talk for Itselrboitter u...
weeun talk ..ORitl Tho "M1BSOuri's"BU-....neellllla
drive is the i doni power transmission

- and Its .........
of 18 to 25 strokes amlnute gives an outpotofoerfietllo
formed bales limite<\, only by the nmo....t of bar tiIiI
fastest feeder can pu£'into the p�ess. Can beeauiDDed

with any standard make of gasohne or 011 !IIICIM. -'hie
cost is perhaps much below what you would expeet..:r
Write lor ��t!�rars�ct\r���';!..���
F�:i:iK eel catalog nnd liberal oeIlingplan.

THE MISSOORI BAY

�==t=-
PlESS aa.
.......

�==:t:::I.o.nty.
•,ssoon

Staek �oor Hay ..,J,_:'/*!f'DIe Easlest WayI�
STACKER AND HAY 1"OOLa
Save time.men anrJ money. LIabt

st in weight - eaaic.stto CJI)eI"ate
-deHvers hay anywhere-no
ropes or pulleYI-canDOt tip
fully guaranteed -wood ...

galvanizedsteel. 80lddlreet
at manufacturer'. �.

rite today for fNe

:L���;
f Farm Implements
sold direct at
mone,. _vbqr
prjees,

Admiral Hay Press Co.
Box 79 Kansas City, MISSOuri

Less Work
By using' 10w"Elec·
trlc" steel wheels on

your old running'
gear or us
iDa'our

FREE 't�r�!�rlo�at!��!J
far.!lerneeds-abook that ewry
fanner must have jf he desires
to know how to stop the 1088es

......�.. and increase the nronts of the'
modem business of fBl'mlng.

E�.. D'MERS
'rbls hook contatns 60 Pfl�e8t

" lit.
.ftA

,(I.',nl IVr
r;�D���,��8�:�:�oe��ic��lJlv��;u:t�

!I"'l: �J'. you raise, sell and buy. Covers every
phase of farm accountIng, showe ex-

Whenever possible, a city home should BOOK E::boe:���:i:o��taCf:.ft!�3�n�:' f��
It takes much time and hard work to have a vegetable garden across the rear and ��,::t';,':i. 'oB�'::';J'�����o��o:,�f.!

care for horses or mules. In the morn- of the lot. MlI;ny people will be surprised ,HANDY Our Offer ��r:'ne�t�'l.!v���
ing you have to feed, water, curry, har- by the quantIty of vegetables they can

MANUAl'
. '"ofothe.. D.eful book. and will tend

ness Up and ·hitch up. At noon, i.t's un· produce on a small piece of land and

I
!Jo Itfreetoallwhosend26ctopayforl

t f
ye.r·. subscription to on. popolar

hitch, feed, water a.nd hitch up.. At· by the enjoyment ..·they-· can ge _

!lom. ' ""me and 'arm nal '. AcI4re...

night it's unhitch, f�, water, unham.ees caring for the garden. .

_ VALLEY FAIUIER,DlpLAl-IO, ' ICuIU.

/

It is very obvious that there is a deep
interest &meng average farmers in bet

ter and more profitable methods of

farming. This is far greater thaI) in

any past year. It was shown in a most

forceful way by the kindly reception
which was given the members of the

Hessian It'ly Specia.l at e�ery town, and

the deep interest shown 1D the message
.of hope which they brought.

A1falta
Kansas will sow an immense acreage

of al'falfa next fall if the moisture con

ditions are favorable at eeeding time.
I There is more iniRr('st in this legume
among the average farmers today than

ever, and this will result in a great in
crease in the planting in the next few

years, There is a very vital need for

this increase, and this interest is a very

encouraging thing in the development of
the more pl'ofitable agriculture which is

in reach,
-----.,("..,

. .,.,.�-

Tractors

Prices
A great many farmers are preparing

to hold their wheat at harvest this

year, as they believe that the prices will
be higher. Every effort is being made

by the railroads, especially the Santa Fe,
however, to handle an immense flood of
wheat at harvest. Tire Santa Fe has

most of its store tracks at the stations

in the wheat belt full of box cars wait

ing for the .first hum of the separators,
which will start the flood of golden
grain.

H.."
Hay farming has been a destructive

influence in Kansas farming. This is

e�pecially true in the prairie hay sec.

tion of southeastern Kansas, of which
Woodson county if.! the center. If the

hay producers of that section would

quit the business-and incidentally quit
paying the tribute of 75 cents a ton to
the 'Kansas City hay dealers-and get
into livestock farming they would make

larger profits, and also conserve the

fertility of their soils.

R.otation
A great deal of the soil in the wheat

beLt has been under a continuous wheat

system for many years, and it is show

ing the effects of this already. The

speakers on the Hessian Fly Special
operated recently on the lines of the
Santa Fe had an ample opportunity to
observe this. and to see tha.t there is a

vital need for a greater variety of crops.
Ma.ny fields were seen where the low

yield this year is due quite largely to
. the one-crop system. A proper crop ro

tation in which the legumes are featured
is essentia,l on every field in Kansas in

obtaining the moat profitable returns.

Care

t

Proftts
The question of whether it will pay

to buy a tractor is an individual one,
and it must be solved by every farmer

peJ'8onally. A proper decision cannot be
made until the farm manager knows all
the facts about power farming, and the
relative adaptations of the d·ifferent
machines. The Hutchinson ehow will
make this information available.

Insects
It is an axiom in farming that the

logical system which should be used for
the best yields also will hold the insects
in check as a rule. This is especially
true with the_Hessian fly, which bas
caused sueh eerious da.mage in Kansas

this year. The methods of control which
were urged by the. speakers on the Hes
sian Fly Special were nothing more than

good farming methods, which should be
used to get the best yields, no matter

whether the insect ill present or not. If
the system of logical seedbed prepara
tion and sowing which was recommended

is followed it will practically eliminate

damage from this pest, according to

George A. Dean, professor of entomol

ogy in the KaMa� State Agricultural
college.

··BUDlS"

The Kansas wheat belt has auHered
much this season from the hands of the
"I Won't Work" crowd which always
infests Kansas before wheat harvest.

This disturbance which they make is get
ting worse in many sections every year
-it was so bad at Enid, Okla., that the
governor of Oklahoma called out the

troops, One freight train went through
Caldwell, June ]0, on the Rock Ialand

which carried more than 500 alleged
harvest hands. Many of these men did

not want work, and they would not

have taken it if it had been offered to

them .

A better piau of dealing with the har
vest hand problem is needed by Kansas

farmers. Especially is it important that
a system should be established that.
would help to protect farmers from the

inefficient and vicious class that desires

nothing except a living without work.

One of the good ways to help in solving
this problem is to establish a more logt
cal system of farming, founded on

good crop rotations and livestock, which

will help to reduce the great rush of
work at harvest, and provide for a more

even distribution through the year.

Wheat
There is a vast amount of Eor wheat

grown in Kansas-the seed is '
run down"

and badly mixed with other varieties of
this grain and with rye and wheat weeds.
The best yields cannot be expected from
such wheat, and they are not obtained,
either. In most communities it is pos
sible to get good seed from. one's neigh.
bors, and when this is true it is espe
cially valuable, for it is adapted to the
local conditions. If one desires to send
out of the community to get seed he can

get some good information on where to

send and what to get 'by writing to L.

E. Call, Professor of Agronomy in the
Kansas State Agricultural college. Pro
fessor Call is in close personal touch

with many of the better wheat growers
of the state.

July 17, 1915.

-it is delicious
-it is refreshing

-it is thirst-quenching
--and because it is the com

bination of the three. That
maru COCA-COLA 8S a

distinctive beverage.
Demand thegenuine and
avoid diaa""ointment.

THE
CocA-COLA CO.

Atlanta. Ga.

Up'IoDate Ho�
HousePldns FREE
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, 'IT TAKES a: great deal of work to ptod.�ce��mmt:-
'" that is !Lbsolutely;�e8.n, and con�a�ns almost no

bac.tex:ia. For, thIS' reason it .1s seldom that· lit
. clean ,milk· cran� fl,nds' conditions that satisf-y
him.' There is such ·a- dairy-· on the Fairlea ,·farm( -

near Topeka. ,R. C. Obrecht, the owner, de�laFed war
on filth .and bacteria when he established his busl-

- nesa-four years ago. Germs have nitlier. a IQnesome

time 'of-it in his dairy .

. "A.' gr.eat deal of my milk' is fed to babies," saiil
Mr. Obrecht, '�nd 'it must be. as elean. as it ,is pos
sible .to: make -it. I agJ. proud of. the fact that· all

of the babies fed on my milk-have thrived, ",�d not
one has been Iost," - .' .

.

. The daiFY',barn on this� farm ,is' well built and

sanitary but there i� nothing pret�iltipus about it.,
It was built for serv,ICie rather than J.or �how. The

floor and m.angel's�iire of con�rete. The stanchions

are swinging and adjustable..: The two rows of

cows face tow.ard the center of the barn. A wide

feed-wll-Y connects with the silo room. The mow_

holdli 75 tonl! 6f aJi_a.lfa hay, a grain 1!.i:J:.t_and a sup-

ply tank.' .

.

The problem· f!,t milking time is to keep ,down the

dust- in the barn.: DO'ors and windows are cloSl;ld as

the wind ·.makes· neces'slltry, and no har i� fed until

after the milking is finished. A feed of grain is

given to the' cows at milkiilg' time, to p-q,t them

in a good humor and .a generous mood.

The cows are ·bilushed, and their udders are wiped
with a damp cloth. The milkers work. with clean

hands, and draw the. mHk into hooded .pails. In

speaking of the hooded, pails Mr. Obrecht ·said:

"No' matter how well the cow has been cleaned

there wilI' be some foreign matter fall from the out

side of' tlie udder in the process' of .

milking. The flaring pail catches all

that falls. The hooded pail catches

very little..We would .have· the entire

top of the pail closed if there was.any
way that we could get' -the milk in-
witih it that way." .

.

The milk ·is. run through a wire

str.a.lner at the bam .. It Is then ta·ken
to' the milk heuse

-

and .. strained

through .sterilized, absol'bent cotton.'
After passing over the coolel' and aer

ator, which instantly cools it down to
45 or- 59·.degrees,· it is bottled, sealed
and placed ill the refrigerator.
A great deal of ollire is taken to .make

the bottles sterile before the milk is

pl!1ced in �!lem. The persons who buy
mIlk wash the'bottles...before returning
them, but every: bottle is treated ill
Mr. Obrecht's. milk house as if it had
come from Ii hoIlie where there,was'"
some contagious disease. .

The water:
in the big washing vat, and in the'

"

�insing vat·, is heated ,I>y forcing steam
mto the water. A strong :washing po'\\:.
der. i\l used in the wa.shing vat. The
bottles are placed' in this wat�r aIidi
washed" thoroughly. with a. 'reiolvmg:

--� ,: -:�
, ""

... \,

• - -

• ... ... �..... ." .... � 'OJ"""�'"
'. - , • lI. ':;:. b

-.�.. �.

-brush tbt is t�ned rapidly by steam pow,�r; N�t: t�_ 'inlY sdtne .creati....t� fill biB' ,orde�s/b�t h' ae"t
-

.

they-are put In the vat of clean, hot rinse
lwat.er, .buys.milk to_deliver �Jds patro,!s. '.;.' ," ,.'

"

•

.

As they are' taken from "the, rinse water. �h�y 'are. '·�,hen my cO.ws.,.do not giie�quite enough- mUk :'
. placed in·racks to,drain: These r�ckB-ar(l:��ack!,d: in',' ·t�� s'!lPply ml �rad�j I.,feel, fi'ee.to-��1!.{BOme�.�:: .

'�� la�ge .oven-li�� arrangell!ent. LIve st�am Is.t�ned- .•to. ��lp .out, >be .ld. ��-feel �lffe.���}1 ab9U't tile.......
mto this, aterlhzer, and: tlie bottlea are kept 4Io.t.a mUJt;" ,:& .gt:eat" many mothera buy my.iDUk to -,feed _

.<

,temperature pf 180· degrees for
...
30 DJ.:inutes.: ,�._,. .to· 1mbi�s. . I�lle!iev��that I ba:xe, DO �rIi¥!to �d "�.

the bottles are taken. out and cooled theT lI.re �eaily .thel!l anyihin6. tiut milk Jrom .my co.... '.unIi: tha. � .

for the milk.
'

. -,

.

. has -been: hailq.led With, tJie �st· care t)la' r.kao-r �

Milk ,handled �s·it is. at- the:FlI:frlea,:dairy will ,not i. hbw":'to givcHt."
" .

,'!>.:::"-

.
so� easily. M�. Ob�e.ch�._hat kept mi� in'lila ,�. : ., , 'lIt.· ·(i)'I�,recht 'is wQrJ4ng"�oward I!: pui'�b�'querB'
fngeral-£r .for. fIve day,:l!, and 1� proved to be sweet sey hereto At. present ma�' of· his. cowlS are gq.dq

•

and good at ·tlle end 9f: th�t time� Two yeai:s ·ago-·
.

of various:' breeds. -He haa aeveral iJDpOrllld .�'•
.

a Topeka. ,w.oman "With a' baby who Waa: 'being
. _

,�_' o. •
- ,.

fed -on-Obrecht's mille, wished to'go
_

to California.':
She. worried ab�ut ':getting milk for the baby while

'�hey ,,!er�' on.. the train,' !,nd she
. spoke to 9brecht

Bibout It. ." '">-".
"There i.s. no 'need for.10u ·to. �se strange milk·-'

on �he tram. unless you Wish," :he .told her.' �When' ,

. y;�u. are ready too' start let -me know a!ld."I, will'"
fill a tjiermos bottle with milk'.

-

I will' guarantee
my milk to keep sweet 'unbil you get to eal!for�Ia.'.'_' ..

The milk did keep-sweet, and the baby aa:l'ive.d' in
Oalifornil!.:· In fine spiFits. The trip took two day.
and three nights.

,.
. ,

.

The ·milk' 'from' the Fairlea farm is sold for 9

cents It quart, which is very reasonable when y_pu.
take. into consideration ,the work and eXpense of

keeping up the high quality. During·July and Aug·
ust last. year 1%. tons of ic!! were used a wee�.
,Mr. Obrecht has his rou�es "g,rouped in tbe corner
"of Topeka nearest his farm •. He sa1S tba:t 11:e easily
could sell his milk -for .!L higher price if he were

willing to drive all over ·town. He fi�res that it'

pays him to cut down his'delivery; expense, and sell

·for a lower price. .' .

.

Mr. ·Obrecht·· started. his dairy farm 4 years ago.
He bad' been teaching in colleges for nine' yeares, and

....his health. was su�h that he felt he would enjoy life
. mote working1n the open air.. He is a graduate
of the Iowa College, and taught one year in Indiana,
one in Oklahoma, and. seven ..

in' the University, of
Illinois.

. The Flliirlea farm contains 90 acree. Forty_ acres

is in alfalfa. A very little ground is iD. pasture,
but most;flf the remaining 50 acrelt.is used to grow'
corn and sorghums that can be used as silage, or
can be soiled to the cows in the summer: ..

T.wenty-five cows are kept in the herd. About
.
__

70 gallons of milk a day' is de\ivered j;o 175 cus

tomers. At . times it -is necessary fo!, Mr. Obrecht

COD_teO :aDIk-.OUHt coOa' _d .CJea..
1;

•

•• ;
c

� .....�. r.:

br" Guernsey cowa, howeveil, and :the herd· bulF: .

ia Sequ«ra Major "2�73;- a 'granilSon' 6£ l!"�herts�,:,
�eql!el who haa more daught8!'B in the advanced: �," "

18ter �f" th:e Gue�nsey' .breed than. any -ot)ler
. si�e;-.

The gram ratl.on fed to the .pr.oduciDg . cowa 18

composed of corn chop, bran·and oil" meal or cot:

ton��e.d meal It is fed at t�e �ate of 1 pound of·

gram to< every:. 4 pounds of .inllk produced. Mr.
Obrecht says t!lat Be could lPa�e his cows .produce
a great deal more milk by heavier feeding, but. he ...

,..: ·o-f."
does not believe that it would be economy to do ao.·

-' .' -;

He believes that it fa better bilSiness to 'tum sil&ge, .

alfalfa and other rough feeds 'produced on the farm �

int'? milk,. than. to feed a great deal of high priced
gram.

.

... "

.�
Alfalfa hay and silage foa:m the bulk of the ra-

.tion in .th.e winter. Some silage is fed hi ·the .. Bu�- "., .

mer at famea -when there is -not plenty of greell' P ",

,alfalflh com or' sorghums to' cut for thein. Tliey '" .:�
.. have almost. no pasture, their. summer. f§ed' beilig· ....•

soiled to them•. At. the, preaent time.
.,_, �

a load of. green alfalfa· is hauled to:..
the fe:ed rack_s eVery morni!!g. . Mu�h
green corn Will be- used 'a little later'

.

in the/sea80n.· ,.J

.

.

Ten
�comm.�n�ent� for pro(ucing,' I

clean; safe uulk., are given by the Kant "".'
sas State Board of .Healtm .• It willT 00' - �':.
seeD that Mr. Ollrecht o�eys every ona· '�-;
of them. Here are the rules:

_

1. Clean. healthy cows kept In olean,
light, well-Tentllat�d, sta.bles. '. ,'. . ...�

2. Stable so constructed' as to be 'e,,-"" .;

Uy cleaned. ;-'. ," -. '_'.
3. A clean, well-drained barnyard. �.

4. Clean utensils, thoroughly. atetlllsed.
5. Clean, healthy milkers who' mllk

wIth dry llands,
6, A amll,U-top milking pall
7. ImmedIate cooling of

.

the .
milk to

ISO dea-rees F. or lower.' .

8. Storage ot milk at a low temp.era
tUl'e until delivered 'to the conJuinei- In
clea!! bottles. '.

.

�, A clean separate house for handling
the milk.

.

'.' ..

10. An al;lUndant supply of pnre .wato!'r'.
to clean utensils. If In doubt 11,8 to 'the

purIty of'the water always boll It before
·washlng or' rlnlting. utensils. .

. 'If you;are a buyer Qf mille.you �avd'7
a nght to dema;nd intelligent�,.\lonscie�.
tioulrservice from your miliCuuin, and&.
Qt. cQurl\le you must :ex�.t t� ."l·-�.-
for sllch aervice. <..h.. ··I·._ a 8aulta...,. Oal...,. Uara:- Below, aD4 a RoolllT Ba.,. "al'D Above.

It, Heaae. lI:G Cow. *..4 ,G' TOD. of Altalfa Ba.,..
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ported to us promptly. and that we -Ilnd theNew ndverttscmcnts can be accepted ony time facts to bo 88 alated. It Is a condlthm of thisMondny, The C.1I'th.'I' 01'C1('r8 nnd advertising 1'i0 cent. an agate line. 110.000 clrculatloll guaranteed. contract thnt hi writing to odv(!'ftiliers youCOpy ere In our handa the better Benlce wo Il«le: "I aaw yOur .d••rtl.....t ... tbe
CIUl aive the lldvcrllacr.

""!::
- Farme... Man a"d Breen."

""' .
I

.... .....- - •

ssing Coznmerst-c-e- T. A. -McNeal
Should Have' a Practical Program
We are apt to do It good deul of tulking and writ

ing lind yet never uocompliah much. We ought
first to consider theories carefully. until our opin
ions arc formed as to their sounduess or lack of
soundness and t.hen do what we can to put such
theories as we believe to be sound into practice.
We lIlay be mistn.ken and very often are, but if
,,'C seek the truth with lin earnest and open mind
as Jar as WI) nrc able we are not apt to go very far
wrong. .

Let II' stnrt with this fundamental proposition:
The world owes-no human being who is gifted with a

'reasonable degree of health lind strength of mind and
body II living, but every human being born into the
world is entitled to ail opportunity to earn a living.
"Ve know, as a.mutter of fact, that very lllany are

deprived of such an opportunity and on the other
hund, we know thut many get not only a living
but enjoy many luxuries for which they never ren

rlered any equivalent. ,
Conditions then are wrong,

the system under which society operates is faulty.
The' next question to consider is, Through what

agency shall the wrong be righted?
Government is organized society. Men always have

differed mdienlly on the question as to what are
the proper functions of government. Some say that
the only proper function of government is to keep
order, to act as a policeman, in other words.. Now
1 do not believe that this is the sole function of gov.
crnment but on the other hand, I am- not willing to
surrender my individuality or to be swallowed up
by the government.

1 believe that is the trouble with Germany today.
The German system has been to make the state
everything. The individual citizen becomes simply
It cog in the great machine which in that case is
driven by one supreme overlord who takes counsel
with only a few of his subjects who belong to the
ruling class. I want .the idea always to be kept in
mind that the government should bclong to its cit
izens and not the citizens to the government. If
this ideR is kept alwRys in the minds of all the-citi
zens there will not be much danger of governmental
tyrnnny or militarism.
I would not have a large army of officials. There

are far too many- in OUT government. I would have
comparatively few officials and those I would change-
frequently ill order that they might not get the no
tion in their lleads that they were the masters in
stead of the servants of the people.

1 would not undertake to destro)" private en

terprise, because,] wish to preserve as far as possible
individual enterprise and individual liberty, but thOSe
things which can be most effectively operated co-op
eratively and which pertain to the needs of all I
would have operated by government agency.
I wauld destroy first the private control of money

and credit which I think has been the source of a.

great amount of wrong and ineqnality. Private con
trol of money and credit enables 0. few to paralyze
industry, to precipitate panics and to exact tribute
from the many.
Second, I would have the government undertake'

such public works as would supply employment at
fair, living wages for all those who either do not
.wish to engage in. private enterprises or who do
not lIave the opportunity to get well paid employ
ment in other lines.. ] would like first to see the
government construct by way of experiment a well
graded and thoroughly built concrete highway from
ocean to ocean in order to determine whether or
not passengers and freight could be transported over
such a highway by-motors as cheaply or more cheap
ly than by rail. If the experiment should prove,
as I believe it would, that freight and passengers
could be carried more economica-Ily over such a

lJighway than by the railroads, then I would have
th� government proceed to construct a system of
such highways running east and west and north and
south over which persons would transport their own
products.
Third, I would through the governmental agency

proceed to construct 'a system for the conliervation
of flood and surface waters with the purpose of pre
venting destructive floods and utilizing the hnpound
ed waters in times of drouths. In addition to eon

Berving the surface and flood waters I w,ould canal
ize the various rivers, thus utilizing tqeir flow for
purposes of traD8portation and for supplying power
4

for manufacturing, lighting and heattng purposes,
It seems to me that I have outlined here enough

work to keep the government busy and everybody
employed for a great many years to' come. I do
not know how near I am to the plan Mr. Bishop,
may have outlined in his own mind.

State Hail In.uran�
This has been .perhaps the most disastrous sea-

80n so far as losses from hail are concerned that
the wheat farmers of Kansas ever have known. �l
most every countyfn the state where any consider
able amount of wheat is grown, has suffered from
hail storms. In the central part/ of the state a

good many wheat raisers have lost their entire crop
while many others have suffered considerable' losses.
Yet as "Compared with the entire wheat acreage of
the state the number of acres destroyed, by hail is
comparatively small.,.·
That, fact' however, affo!ds small comfort to the

farmers who havc seen 0.11 their hopes for a bounti-·
ful harvest ruined in a single hour and by reason
pf the disaster instead of ending the yeltr with a

surplua will find themselves financially in the hole.
Some of these farmers are partly protected 'by hail
insurance but the rates charged by the eompanlee,
generally, have been ,so high that many farmers
figure that they would better carry their own

insurance.
However, no wheat raiser in the state is free from

a dread that his crop may be the one to suffer, and
I am of the opinion that -everyone of them would
be more than willing to pay a reasonable amount
to have his wheat crop insured from this calamity.
In 1914 there was something more than 9,100,000

acres of wheat in Kansas and this year the acreage
isvirtually the same. A tax of 10 cents an acre on
this acreage would yield $910,000..
The average yield of wheat in Kansas for the last

)0 years has been just a trifle more than 12 bushels
an acre and the average price received has been about
79 cents a bushel. Of course a great rnany jwheat
raisers 11l1ve taken considerably less than that on
the average for their wheat. ] am _giving the aver
age market price fQr the 10 years.
Counting the average price for the future at 80

cents a bushel and the average yield at 12 bushels
an acre, the average gross receipts an acre will be
$9.60. Out of that will of courl)C come thc cost of
seeding and harvesting. With moder!) machinery
the eo�t of seeding perhaps may be covered by $2.50
an acre and the cost of harvesting and threshing-by
another $2.50. If my estimates of cost are approx·
imately correct, the wheat raiser would be as well
off on the average as, he is at present if be were
assured of a net revenue of $4.60 an acr". .

As ] have said, a tax of 10 cents an �re on the
present acreage would yield $910,000 and this would
pay $10 an acre for total loss by hail on 91,000 acres.
I have not the figures nor do I know where accur

ate figures could' be obtained, showing how many
acres of wheat have been destroyed thip year by-hail.
I know however, that the loss has been extraordin
ary. At that it is probable that the total"number
of acres destroyed in the state will be less this year-

than 50,!J(lO acres. . _

'

Suppose we assJlme that the total number of acrel!!
in Kansas destroyed by bail this lear is 45,000. A
tax of 5 cents an acre would yiel a sufficient sum
to pay $10 an acre for each acre totallY destroyed.
'Now here is my plan: Let the next session of the
legislature provide for an insurance tax,of 10 cents
an acre on each acre of wheat sown, the tax to be
placed on the tax rolls and collected as other taxes
are, collected by the county treasur�rs and remitted
to the state treasury to be kept in a separate hail
insurance fund. In case a wheat raiser's' crop is de
stroyed by' hail the number of acres delltroyed would
be ascertained by the township boards, consisting
of the township ttustce, township treasUrer' and
towns�ip clerk who would be designated by law
-as_ the hail 108s appraisers.

.

Their' finding would be filed in duplicate with the'
county treasurer, one copy to be held by the'treas
urer and the other forwarded to the ltate auditor, ,

who would thereupon ISBue a warrant on the state '

treasurer fo( the amount of the lOBS. Whenever
the surplus m the hail fund In the Itate treaaury
amounted to half a million dollars, the tax for the
subsequent year lhould be left off the tax· rolls and

.
,

, .-

the wheat raisers of the state would Jlave' thei�
crops insured to the extent of $10 an acre for that
year without further cost to them.
Now my opinion is .that, taking a period of years,

Bay 10 years, 0. 'tax of 5 cents an acre would yield
.aufficient to pay for all the losses from hail at the
rate of $10 an acre for total loss and a proportionate
rate for partial loss. There perhaps should be a
little added, say a cent or �ess an acre to pay tbe
expenses of operation, consis,ting for ex11mpIe, of the
amount allowed the township board' of hail .Ioss
appraisers and the extra postage and stationery made'
necessary in sending reports to the state auditor
and sending vouchers to the persona suffering IOBBe8.
I think that half a cent an aere would be sufficient
to cover these expenses. .

�s I: have said, it is my opinion that every w:�eat,
raiser would be more than glad to pay _5 or 6 or
even 10 cents an acre to have �is crop Insured against
bail. He would sleep better &t night and wateh the
clouds with less an�iety during the day. He, also
would have more faith in the state of Kansas than he
has in any privately pondueted insurance company.As the tax would affect only such farmers as grow
wheat, other farmers could .have no 'Objection. My
opinion is that the hail insurance would prove so pop
pular that it would be followed by state insurance jn
other lines. .

{ , .

Stand.-Up For Colorado,
'-,-.....

Writing from' Mattison, e�lo·., King Hovey, of. the
firni of Hovey Bros., farmers and stock growers,
ll�nd!J. .an enthusiastic statement eoneerning the .pos.

-

sibillties of that part of Colorado. He takes Issue
with a statement of ' mine that Colorado has too' high
an altitude and that the nights are. too c061 to make
corn growing a success, but that I believed that
such crops as kafir; milo maize or, feterita could
be grown successfully. "

On the contrary, Mr. Hovey declares' that the old
fashioned corn can be grown successfully as he knows'
from ,experience. He also declares that corn can be
'grown successfully at a higher altitude than 'kafir
or. milo maize. He is living at an altitudlJ of 5,500
feet and grows corn that averages 30 bushels to
the acre. Whea;t also docs well. .

] am not surprised that' wheat does well at that
altitude but I am surprised to learn th1l:.t }II'. Hovey'
has made a success of growing_corn. I \¥as raised
on a farm in a corn growing country.· We consid.
ered warm nights with heavy dews essential to the
proper growth of the corn. As long as the nights
remained dry and cold corn in that country did'
little good. .

At an altitude of 5,500 feet, cold, dry nights must
be the rule,'-a·hd from my own fat:ming 'experience
I rould not consider the Colorado climate suited
to the grow'th of corn.

_
This howev:er, is the.. third

letter I 'have reQeived within a week from Colorado
farmers, -all of whom say they can _grow corn suc-

ceBBfully -out there,
"

A' Good Many Hypocrite.
I have here several letters from subscribers who

have 'theories about the most effective manner in
which general and la�ting peace can be brought'to
the world. .' ....

H:ere, for example, is one from H. IS. Curtis of
Dunlap, rather long for publication, but the central'
thought of which is that the world can be brought
to a ,condition of permanent peace only when men

obey the Divine law, and get right with themsilives
and with their fellowmen. It is evident however,
tll1lt Mr. Curtis i's nat very ho,peful about, such a

blissful condition being brought about; \Lnd neither
am I.

_

I �ret to say it but am compelled to admit that
the wdrld is pretty full of hypocritical cant. There
are a great -many millions of professed fol:
lowers of Jesu�...of Nazareth but when you get right
down' to the faets in the case mighty few' of them
are willing to accept His-. teachings any further than
suits their own convenience 'and preconceived notions.
While little is said in, the gospels concerning His
views of government He evidently was a commu�i8t
and bis early followers practiced communism. What
per cent of his profeaaed followers today believl! in-
communism T'

.

He '"4lertainly ta!Jght the doctrine of non relia�nce.



AND 'BREEZE

private ownership of that which all' men need and
muat have Is w.r.ong In prlnclp_Je. .

You mlght'juat.as .w.el!l j.ulliU;y the pr.lvate owner
IIhtp of lthe atm.sphere- 'as to jUII.tU,. the private
o.wnershlp of the lana upon mora1 gr-ounde, It is
wrong In prlncJ:p!.e and until It la aboltahed econ
omto justlce ·Is impossible.
'Do you .know the.t ·laindlordl.m u ,lncr.:eaa1ng In

this country, that there are more -tenarit 1'Il1rmel'S
today than there .ev.er have been before? 'l'he
private oW'JIenflrlp ,t!if nMure ltivell' 'the strong man
an' unfair advantage over the weak man, and one
of 1ts ,elffEjcts jill .1;0 �ce, (the .w.elllk ,Into the cities
w,here the majority ot them are J'educcd to a COII
dltion of 'wa(;e elaveTy�th'8lr 'a;verage carn'lngs are
ness' !than ,Sil) 0 a \l'oar-la.nd tnl.s .con d>I tton of !Wage
slavery ,Is the· >breeding plaoe of paupers and
crimJnais.
The opera.tron of the IIlngle 'tax 'wll'l 'abolish 1and

.specq'latlon; 'W:Ill tl".educe Ilandil07dlsm to 'a IID!lnl
'mum; will break up the large holdings .and IlJ.y
ihe .enoouragement .ot Jntenetve cuittvat.ton .and
co-operation' .make 'it tp08sl01e '1'01' .a man to .earn
'a good 1�'fIlRg 'fJOr bls bmil\\' .ant) be llJ1dependent
JOn 10 ,acr.as ,Inst.ead fit iWorkl� ·his bead oU on
1.60 .a.nd &liVing ,balf of w)lat .be produces. tQ !the
landlord. .

�he private 'O\'nIerlthl_ ot land It. 'lleapon.l1fle lor
tlbe 1IIIequal, tAle ,unJulit dd·st-rlbu:tl.on of ;wealth,clI-uslng swollen tortunes on the one side and uri
empioyment, pOiVsrty and mlser:y on the other.
Under the prelleft.t '8yBtem the '1lUll'ease in land
\Va'lues goes ,tuto ,the ,poCket ,of the private ow,ner
who does not earn Lt. �t Js increase .ot PQPulatkl.nibat creates land -vatnea, 'Ia.nd values are created
by ·the peol11e 'a.6 a. 'whole, ,amd -the 't.nCl'-ealie lIhould
co Into 1!he lPublic ttreaa�y .to ,be ulled ·tor "pul:lllc
ImjlNl:vemen,ts, Instea.d 01 .bonding 1he future .to
l'&iae money tor present needs,
, 'Tlte. city ot 'Tbl'eka' 18 tnso'lv.snt and 1: a.llpposetbls ,Iw the tcondltlen � many 'dIUe!!. lit � Reid
every public building, eyery park 1I.11.d .all publlc
�roper1Y esceptlng the .t.reets and sewers In
TOJ)e'ka"you would not ,get enough 'money to -payIthe 'bonded 'Inde'btedneBa and the wonit .ot dt ia,. JDd14lcir �e Famnet'. <Mdl and 8�._In· your tha.t'the people who are Pl'otltlng moat ,by Jihe .Iu-torlAl ot "3'il_ )l9 ;'lu .1',egalld .tll tlte Ibullding of crea.Be In land values are the ones who are theb1l0 .1ilS4w-.,,:s, you. advocate,.a ..till higher {ax' principal 'bon.' �el'8,.....jn otiher. wands, they-moolDS. in JlUpport ,ot your oontentlon, t�a.t .he are. talking J'r,om the community that which the.

1Iecs..·<de)ohied'wII;Ju,d JIlol'8·,than oompenaate ··!or 'people· 'as a:; "lhole 'create, 'then "lendlng lit back;a.4CW!1 .00•.1 ·JOt"CPlllAlltruotton.. .,So. 'It might, ·but· amd '1JIllilctng 1ihe .,.QJIle PQ' ,i1itereBt -1!or the Jllte ,01. �j'lh6' ,htlib!�get�on ,of .a..y ifnterellt belpg an ,Ulelr OllVn ,RIoney. �
.

·
.

..lifting the:bu·rdens'fl'om 'labor, tha.t III merely r
. -NoW'1 don't cona'emn nor. criticise thelle persODs•.��IIi'a&"'" If �bor PJlotuon . .,11 <w�alth. Jt '4ta�s I woulil do the 'sa.me 'thilng \lIt 'I 'bllitl the ehanoe. _It'ta.::r;es" sO,

"

the hlll'hel'''the''tadI: .tM more labor lie lega.l and legl�lmate' but the_ 8;Y'II1em' Is IW'!'Ongr >p8.),. 'and' as there liI,a. �m1t·w . tile 'Po-weI' to d 't I � .. ,_ t hardshiP til �a.ssesdUlle
.

w,e'IIil'th; .. tbere,must a.18O. be AI: limit to 'the ". :F the
. ;e.�l�:--g ''B;l'IIla .' ,,' . �p�n <' 0. ��. .

e� to produce tases. '

The prlva.te oW1'lereMp of '!¥JIll t ,1:;o.1le_, watlhou'ld ;ol&bOI' -.&v.er oome t4t ..ndet!litan4 ths.t It Is eatllJbllshe4' .for ,tbe ::PUIl':pQ8.8 ot ,mo:t�r,lat _J«e�op-· only ta�pa�,!Ir au� tha.t <w�t w.e mow caJl cap., ment an1i not.&.8 a panmaneM ,Instl'tutlon. It . has1 1B.'the materta.l :Jlroduct ·of �labor, a 'new "'dea served Its purpose.' 'Ilhe prol:i}em of production,l_er otaJlies ·m1g1ht·i Und -'lodgment !Where tJui lias been solved 'and that wlilcb wa'8 ,the,.,good' 8eT-'",f tltgb, taidDg ot! imereBts �t .. now 'tOwn' a.nt 'hall become !the hard master.. 1". aboLitionOI"S product ha.•.•0 long .JIeld the .pla.ce'�of . will mean selt sacrifice and e",lt denLa.1 t:or ,theant.age.. . ,_
•

_ ,.
'. B. 3'. WILLIAlMS. ,prlwlleg.ed daas but it w.1ll be �OT the common .good,;t. �ei' .1JCIi.1l•. ' .,' � . . the goo.!1 of the 'greRtest mumbeT.lleie,':+� to .1be< two - assumptions in the' fore-' 'TJOpek.., H!an. 'RCi)BERT 'l:!A:Yl!.OR.· glatUf''\Viith Deittier',of ,!,liich 1 am BlUe to',agree . iOertamly \if ,the 'sm�e' 'ta� wnI -&''1111' .that YIJ'�

•
' ·"J;'he'flrlit.41! tb!i! 4llsumptlon ,t'bat lalbor'orea-tel ,'Taylor, 'IItme8tly' 'believes it wi1l it'sboufil be ipUt:mtD__&ttfb. � ;doel wt areate all' wealth wit Jlftetiee 'u. 's8iOil as "J'OBatb1e. The �rolltile wit'h me

� �d� � -ooar� ,�eateh is 'atr��tve�t!riB. iDiI-_, i� (that 't� ;,more 'I:'stu�y 'the theory fl1re lell8 'eon·
· :,)eftKI��.,.e �r."�t,>eOlmlpliofWo��1_1. :v�e!!d' I am tiJIat 'it :wd),.w�k . .out J;b,e� great ben-_

, tJqlII '81' eompreJlen�lve 'and aecnrate a d.efllu. eflts its advocates ,C1alDl for It.
.

, Qf ,lWt!I1I'lth
'

.... Ctm 'j)e 'gi7t�n is ·N!at rof 'Walker, � I�l!e1i'eve In limiting 'land -ownemip. ·On the 'other·

�7. tlJlLt 'we¥th ambr�"8..aIf ,.r.ticles. 01 'y"�y.e.-" :tJta.4.. I'\�lie;re··tha't If .�v"", 'head.Of. 1(' fl1niilY,1n tbe' .'
e v.alue .at-.!! �aitiClei 4�_4a' on/the .ibmty. d[:. United Sta'tes owned' a 'littile land ·it: 'it w�l'e no

.

eonll, 'to ·u8e,.mlf� ·a'teic e 01\, �&e de,gr.ee of·,'.em· nlore tbRJ,l·)1.' town 'lot.With a .house on :'it 'i� w·hich
;:. ",,!ticl;1 'It 'il 11-'« 'b� 'diffe�ent personl':

'

.

.

. \ '. 'he nd ruS; fajn'�1 COU�'}jV�
oftt· rel\sonablil -cQPTllort,

. �:'
.

··�leJe,.w:wcb ·niiBht 1>el V�'7'�i�b�_eliteemea' ,_it��ld'.b6 a:g(i�'.tllh lOr .t!ie oountry. I believe
•
�on.ldered 'df gresf,vallIe.:.4YDp�, c,1'V • pecl'p!e ",�bat ownersh�IY.·'I>f lOti! :.re!,� ,estate, lIla�cs,'a imant . ibe nf 'nlt '��1$Ul ll!ba4:&� "to £he peop of II.

.

a'-be�ter ·and··more eta'ble qffi�en� So. 'I ha.:v,e 'lievel'� 'tfi'be or tQ t}1e Ipeqple WDO eJ,!jol only a: prim- )Jee,n ��le -to'"agr.e:e, With . t'he' doct-rine tbat prlva� ..
'.

'JIort of .civniz&t-ion.� -�; AmenCaD' Ina.d 'in' o�errihip of land 'is indefen.sible,.\ '). -

,'Da.ti'y,e stale' counts ponies
'

.. &8 ··tlle' most. de_ir. I 'beJieve· i)1 Ii gra�.ted 'lana h!l:, jnll'f; illS I be-',form· of wealth 'Bnd yet �the p�es are.·not the �lreve i.n .a graduatetiAncome 'tax, JDX 'theory 'being"� "1)£' :tabqr-�a't "a,L
-

10· ',' • <�' > , . ,,:'v that the ,«n'JlIer Qha small tl'fl_£t ,of:la;nd monlil 'be'hooter, t'loavreling,fbro"....V'lJAt;aftIn'JrIlt:d,"Pt9ved' 'reJie.;v� -'fron(, tllxation -or �d.t·'least '1lear1y '80"in order� & rich au,.1"�!ld fi.�I!(·n�p� s�,era� �autifu1 <
tliat"....men. m�y '��:encoumged to get ·�itle, �o ·�mall..

Des ��lJdt:d'·Rlc�mg afum�u.p and �mInIDgl them I tracts w;hij�)tI'.e holain� of \}Ilrgll' trR<!tS of Io;nil bynd 'tbIlt'itbey were �!r�tr�tei\}f1B1ri4lJJlds;"" Ail ·a,' Iifngle:'inaividua,JB 'B)tlfuld 'be- discouraged.It �e "WaS. t'he p?sse�sor of "\le�'tllI' hu.t it wall
.' '. ,

. �'!i'he '��It of labor. I!.q.'b01' 'is ,the mOst im�ij;nt ......
& a.J.,::,�

....f·J.�� p.!lmaps .in l_t1Mi prQdp.ctlell':-Of.w,zeaJth, . but not ft�_uvwv �al'l, .•ollly: la.:ctor .:�y ·It!!}". means. " ': .' '.

h d
,. , .

ti L -=. h ,,- ®dltor_.Tbe'P'a'r�ers Mall and,Ji\r.eeze-lf A mnt-·
e secon assum.p oP''''o .yulC 1· ':ouJect is that ed il8.ll4i ,·from B' far a: thl,rd ;and ,a four.th of the� f'J'Q. I.�r.lire &ilf£i'Detr'-lnroth�'*o.rds, JhlE't" ,cro-p and sows ,It In, oatS', pays the third andlll, possessed of nl> wealtlh and ,the "possess.ol' Qf 'Plan.ts the stubble 'in June corn, Is B entlt1ed toh performs. no 1abor.

-

.' .

�ent for the corn a� If 80 what part?'faunl o!.'our :prese.�'t", 1Iy;�tem ''3s 'its' oonstantX �OIA'iard,"Odk�A I ". �. -C. s. (l:
d.fiy 'til .concentrate· wealth in :t'he ''hands o'f � Ii.

. I'ell.tc tJ!-t' pace Rg!'eelI\g to gr\le.13 one thu,
ior.,.that reason.1 ob'ect:t "t 'but ·it-· ·ot' or .,one f01Jrt11 of the crop as relit ,h� ¥,ould be reo

;tJl:at the p"eo'p"le' of·r........1:8 c�.ft� t '

'4' ·d·"ds.•ftt -

'

. .qUlred to turn over to B toat part '01 wllatever.. ,- "WI V_V',;T II(lFe IVI e .10 0 • •

d I tb t'd:ill'ijniit .g1asses� tih:e ta'boreJf8' on 'tile .. ODe. :hanil
' crop

.
WIUI

.•
:raise • un ell8 ere wa.s some excep IOn

"flb� '�I!�tansts �. !th� other.. .-:'-. .
.. proOvlded In tlhe Jease. 1i 'he

.•slmp�y rent!Jd the
�e�r;'eveIi ad�it'thig'�i 'M.,: '�miams's crin- ,.grO\l.ft�.'df0.hr the purpohstet9f pUt,t�m_g .In ':hn ,O&k� dcr'P.Ion 18 correct 'he ouglit ,to be'· '. .;.Ie.' " ·he Wi"'" ave no rIg 0 pu '.lll any uo er. m w., ., f " ,JD ..;avor u< uBlng C1'0p w:itliwt B's neunission..o.'lIIe1ms:t;to fe!itor� JI;o the' ,gtlDeral puelic lit leJUtt

'

.

..
' ,

a-. •

:�. the wea'lth whiCh:the 'capita.listiic c!la:iIB ·bas.unWSt}y, lir�m '1l4lor and � know·!if no Ibefitei' mr.:_.._)& p r ..L_" .0&b'll�ii 'than'. b.Y·a·�iiUaied inoome tIW;-. W:o (. U,.ULILLG· r�pare .r·or'un: ,,:or...
o:t ;g!J1�g 'to,'c'h�'!Ige .8lJdilenliifrom Jthe l'r-eslmt .

. Editor The :illarme'l'1l M1IIll �:1l\l Breez�I ;am an, �J. st,a.tus t,o an,��e�' co�d� ·W;!Iere'�e��.. l4iGd'1.ma:td. 'Now·.tt 1 .abo.Ul1d Jmat!r� and a1lter aw.blle
. �"�.:!i1I . �a't ,l� .conllng.'to llirp 'litre! -no !:I:!rrt of J4 lin .wllat etMe �'1 -get a dl:vorce

'. The ""lBe.�plan·;BI! 'lrlleelllS to.me is.to ,tak.,: "'What are th'e requlrements'in getting a. df.vorce?'1Y8 '�n get�d .pla.u�,to gat more w:ben':we 'CItDe , 0iIri a dlvol'Se 'OII..e 'be appealed Ito a higher eourtJ ,,' , fr.om ·t.he dist....klt 'OODltt f ,SUBSCRIBER."

i\" ...l� T�
'.

.'

. , .� ·�S:-!�iter ,e�taiDly .shows great iP�dence in
deairing,t,o ,pr.oriale £01' :poiIBible OOl1.tingencies. ThiserJle· �r.8 ,1of,II,q.:8.1Id "'e�e'_.I ha.ve' prud

- ... .

IIlilbl .,. b' Id'd(l your anewer .to my' .1ett� 'in ,tbT Il18ue ot lfu_
�,ence· IS .po. IY e reason 11 e II! an 0 . mill •

, 'l:01l.� problibly, . 'ar:e . ·�..ht ,'a"ottt tIM overhead.. It. tis '!lot ,often tihal a woman figures on how she canr,�a ,-. the 11M1&'e 1&114 ,1Imdl ;balS41lng, 'Jli4.t .tbalt �et . .r,l,d
.

of a' JTlan "bef�r.e ,she gets .the mltn. Maybe"I' .::!tr-�� lla�.otle(hj�JlOr.ttan8c�. It Qne "�an gets If an women were as careful a lot of fool marriages." ..

1t -� - p s per cent em 'an· In- w hl be 'd d'•men 'IIIall �gttf4!�s. 8 per' ce1lt \fa ",ot to.. '. ,�lU .' ,aVOI e •
.

,'.
•

;p�e. . T�' Qlh.tlr, ,�l1ow �k" Uie .:. �'Ol!IJever'. speaking .of slates 1n !Which divoroe ill
.

-easy;' Jtans81 milks pretty well u,p. In this state'.Je8ertion for. ,l8\U, ·fraoo. .cnuelty, .feloniY. 'pbysicallllCllpllcity.; drunkenneu. gross .neglect ,of duty, orformer �l'ri&$.e w,her.-e the 'forme� side partner is
�'Vjrm .

ana llnifivoiced. .$J:e suffiCIent punds for
.:a' iLvoree. .

, )'
, �.,� ,\1aa� nat _7.ou ought ,to be able to pick

Borne cause that you can hang on. your future hus
b.and if rou want to get rid of him. Aftt!r you getrid of him you· can't make a trial of another manfor six months.
You �ht �9' -Utah if Kansas docsn't sui.t you.There, In addibion to most of the grounds for di·

vorce provided by the Kansas statute, Incurable in
sanity is a .ground for dlvoree, If your husbandisn't insane when you marry him you probably candrive him crazy within six or eight months andIthen get a divorce,
Divorce ca-ses can bc appealed to the higher courtsjust, as' other 'civil cases.

Can ·She CoDed Damage. 7
Editor The 'Farmers Mall and Breeze-I have a1iar,m through wJtlch a railroad runs north andsouth croseing a creek midway. A number otyears ago 0. ditch was dug on the right ot way'fllom the north line of the tarm, carrying theflood water from my neighbor"s 'land to the creek.Pr.e",lously there had been a ·sma.ll brldg.e beneaththe track which would ,go out when the floodswere unuaually heavy. Now the ditch has deepenedland widened until in many 'Places It has taken 6-or 7 feet of ·the right ,of rway, At my protest tbecompany sent men to Investigate my request toturn 'the water beneath the track to lntersect thelCIteek a short dlstanee east of the road and onmy ,land near !the boundar-y line. Tbey wrote me, ,that the ditch dralned too much land to make abridge adiVlsab'le and refused to allow me to throw'a straw staok Into the ditch to check the falling.in ,of the banks; arao informed me that their de.cIslon wa.s flinal. ,Has a ",aUroad a right to inr-owup embanlkments along Its track preventing d ra i n-,

age of farm 1a.nds'? A KANSAN.
The wriiter, a KanSRS woman, does not state suffi •cient facts so that I can give an opinion. She doesnot say whether ·the ditch was 'a regula1'ly laid outditch according to the pl'ovis'ions of our statutes or

whether it had just been dug by common consent •The r8lilroad company certainly wfluld not have
,a right to obstruct a ditch whiCh had been located
legaJly; nor coulll it .be compelled to 'change the
'course of the dittfu except on the order of the properauthoritiell. .

c't! _I .also think ..that it had a riglJt to refuse this',. wmna'll the ,privilege of throwinu a stack of straw<into the .ditoh where it Fan th�ollgh the right of
way ,8f- the raiIr0.o.d company. If howe"e�, the railToad company has obstructed the course of a regn0Io;rly laid ,out and established ditch and by so doinghas ,backed the water up onto .her land 'she has a
light to an actio� for damage•

Stuc1. Up For 'Bryim
'Edlto� 1I'he F.al'l11ers· Mail and Br'eeze-No person whom I ·ha.ve tSilked with wants war, but w.eare surel,,- drifting toward that end. It pains meto think that President Wl'lson would turn down.the man who put him where he Is, but It. shows·that he ms :weakening under the war preSS\l_re.that Is b8l1\g brought to bear on Wm, 'and his secretwr:v ot state -resigned rather than be party tothe same •

There !JiI II), cer,taln class 1n this country, made upof·'men wbo delight In making fun of and ridiculing 'W'. J. Bryan, but the truth of the matter Is,tbat he Is UtVtng In a realm beyond their comprehension, 'Clr .In other words, he is living 50 years'abea.d ,of hl8 time. The coming generations willr.eaUse wJla-t a great man 'he was after he Is dead.We ha_ a clasa of men In this country who ar.econtinually pr.a.tlng about our unpr.epared,ness, whoure not .only traitors but fools. They say thatmen must be trained for years In the art ot killing before they can be' depended upon. Our ownrebellion 'pl'oved that the volunteer soldiers werethe ,best 80ldlers the world ever saw.n Is a well known fact among steckmen thaty.ou can fit an animal for show until he has passedthe bloom. The training of race herses can. beoverdone. Man can be overtrained for great physical endurance and soldiers can be trained untiltbey 'are almost useless as fl'ghters. .

This war In Europe has proved that the assertion .that the only way to have peace Is to' beprepared to lick the everlasting stuffing out ofyouI!' enemy Is a fallacy. It has proved that we
., a1'e .only lOne remove from the savage; that civilization Is a failure and that Christianity Is nothingbut hypocrisy and mockery. It has proved that.anation that will spe'nd millions of dollars buildingbattleships that can be sunk by a boat that costsonly 'a few'ihousand dollars ought to have 0. guar-�Ia:n.lto look atter It.' H. D. COMPTON .Mil ton, Ran.

.bother Colorado Enthnsia.t
'Edltor The" Farmer.. Mall and Breeze-I have beena reader ,of ,the Farmers Mall and Bl'eeze for severa1 yea.rs and ·th,lnk It the best farm paper Iever hav:e read but do not agree with all yourarticles.
In your 'q!asslng ·Comment" ot June 6 Is anarticle headed, "Thl'tiks ColOrado Is All Right." No\v'the,'I: 'man knows �hat he Is talking about. I haveraised three crops bel'e and my cOl'n bas averagedmore thB.lll ,30 bushel8 to the acre and has been ofthe best ",quality. 'MOlet and cane avera.ged 3 tons

an acre. Mi'lo maize. oats and .potatoes make goodcrops. The altl tude does not affept the crops. By,putting our crO_Jls In early they are ihatured before-the early frosts. The late frosts In the spring donot affect the crops greatly because the nir is'Ugh;t and dl'tY>-'" . ._,I farmed In Kansas 26 years In Lyon county. asgood a oo1l.n.ty as there is In Kansas and I neVel"
.' raised three pl'OPS In succession as good as the
c.l'OPS J 'have 1'&lsed here, I get better prlees fo;·eVl'rythlng I -{alse and buy as cheaply It net cheap
er than in Ka{lsas .

I am no ..Ian'd agent and do not want an·yoneto oConsl4er th·ls las a means .of booming this co 1r1-
try. but I do :want to do justice to Colorado. Its
beautiful climate and pure. sweet ",'ater 'surj)a�sthe wa;to.r and climate ot lI.ny othor country I 6\'('r
kave known. We never baTe paid a dollar for
doctor .bllls dUring the three years and a halt
we have JIved ·here .and this with 0. fa.mlly ot six .

I nave n('t It word to sa'y agalll8·t Katnsas, as I stilihave :3>n Interellt ,there. R. ,J. ADAIR.
. Ellicott. Colo.
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Tiimming a Horse'.· Feet
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era, The multigraphed ]j'�llJi�'·.�1l,

�
. the sliipping point of the butter;'6igs�Way to Cut Expenses and the like, th� prices t�t.the pro-

.
' ,

.

. ducer as,ks for his goods and the cost·
.

of the transportation oharges. ,When-
G C U h Strict Ec tb P fa group of consumers wish to order; theyo�emor apper rges t e est onomy on e art 0 give the inoney to one of the local rep-..

Eve- Deputment Head 'resentatives .of. th� express company and-I the money. 18 turned over to the, producer by the eXpress agent at the pro·
ducing point. In course of time, the'
clubs no longer need the assistance of
the transportation. compan1:' but take
up, commercial relations With the pro.dueers themselves, in many cases placingstanding orders.

AN urgent request that with the beginning of the new fiscal year:
July I, the head of every state department and Institution
make a special effort to retrench has been sent out by Gov

ernor Capper. 'If every. state official would make an earnest and
intelligent attempt to stop the leaks in the ship of state, the ex
penses of runntng the departments and institutions could be_cut
do_,wn nearly one-third.

.

The governor's letter, sent to every head of department and
every superintendent of a state Institution, 'was as follows:
"July 1 we begln the new fiscal year in Kansas. This is the

date on which ,Kansas ends the old year's .business and begins the
new. To every state offlci�l it bears a special signIficance strongly
suggestive of his official duties and their efficient and loyal ful-
fillment. .

"Although under the- law which provides for boar-ds of control
and administration I am directly responsible for the eonduct : of
only a small part of the public service In. Ka;nsas, I am in heartiest
sympathy with that increasingly powerful and rapidly growing
public sentiment which demands that the public business' shall be
as efficiently and as economically conducted a's is private business.

...As t¢ate officials we are business men charged with directing
big business fQr the people .of Kansas and, pledged to conduct it
solely in their interest.

"We now have 3,000 'employes on the state's payroll. Every
year has seen an increase in their number and a 'stUl greater in
crease in expenditures.

OO� OUT EXPENSE A,� THIRD.
"If the state's' business <\ould 'be manag�d in the' same. careful,

wat�hful and painstaking manner that every large private business
Is conducted, it would not be:.necessary to employ so, many assist
.ants, nor to incur the great ,burden of expense'that .Is' now required
to J'dminister the state's business. In my estimation, the ,expense

, would' be cut, down one-thi.r.d and the public service be handled
- � 'well or better at a great saving in state taxes.

"'''�040 ,no.t believe, this' I's overr"tlng our present opportunity for
better"management, if we are 'wllling to make sterlin'g service and
actual efficiency our sole aim wJthout regard to the insistent and
often threatening demands of·spoilsmen. We"can never'square our
duty with their ,wishes or plans.,
"This policy honestly and fearlessly carried out, Is not simplybest buslne!ls policy-it fa the best politics; the true poUticS.

'

"With !ncreasing vigor the entire West is demanding tliat bitter
partisan ·r:ole and Intrigue' shall . b� dIvorced for all time' from
public buslliess. The :People are everywhere demanding_the worth
of -their money from their public servants,�and they. 'are going to
get It. '_' Wm:RE SAVING OAN BE, M )E�' ,

"I believe the taxpayers of Kansas are':well to th� front in in
telllgent- and keen appreciation of evsry e''ffort to stop waste, to
put the public business on an efficiency basis and ,to reduce ex
penditure!! to actl,lal and valid requirements. ,I :h'ave been liiformed
by two of the superintendents of the'lnstitutUms visited by me that
they can reduce the number of employe!'; on the payroll without
Impairing the.�fflcl�ncy of th«! Inatttutfcn, I hope you wlll find
that this can be done' in.your instltutioD,.,

.

"Whatever our party faith may be, as officials of .Kansas we are
pledged to work together. We should do team .work. We should
labor solely and only In the common interest of. the public, as 'by
our official oaths we have sworn, to do.

, .

"The closing of th� old and the begmnrng of the new flsclil year
gives us an unusual opportunity to effect reforms .and betterments
in management, such as every prudent business man welcomes. The
opportunity to resurvey cc ndltions, to institute changes,: to weed
out useless 01' Indifferent employes, to cut down expenses.
"Where this can be done without impairment of the pubUc ser

vice your action should be prompt and decisive and I ask. for your
'offlcial good will and faithful co-operation to this end, irrespective
of every partisan consideration and every political mlschlefmaker.

. "First, I suggest a careful review of, the present year's or' the '

,

last quarter's expenditures, as a means of effecting a reduction of
current expenses wherever possible, without crippling the service
of the state.During the last ten months, a new

sort of market ihas been opened up to
farmers. Employes in factories, office
buildings, department stores and other
eonsumeraIn the big cities, through the
express companies, 'have formed little
clubs among themselves ·to buy their
farm products together. One of the
members places the order for the club
and when the ,eggs, butter, poultry �r
other fal'm products arrive, they are dl'
'vided proportionately. In this way,
consumers can purchase foodstuffs direct
from the farm at pI:ices less than retail.

,

This ''buying club" movement, as it is
.' sometimes called, has become. ·imhtensely
popular in a number of the large cities
east of the Mississippi. 'New' York,
for instance, has 200 of j;hem, Chicago
100, Philadelphia a like 'number, while
scol.'es are in operation in Boston, Wash·
ington, Kansas' Oity, Lincoln, St. Louis,
Detroit, Pittsburg, Louisville, Ft. W.ayne,
and dozens of smaller towns, says the
�hio Farmer. Even in Cincinnati, where IRllldDllmmmmmlDlmllllnmnnmmnmnmnlillilDllmllllmnllmlllnlllllllllllllmnWlllllllllnllmnllflllll1lmnllllunnmnnl_the local markets II-re as low, if not the ( .

lowest of any city of its size iIi the' have made more than 'a mer:lly pel'func- They ,have assisted many in putting
. Cop's Suggestion.United States, the co·oper_ative buying tory effort to induce the farmers, to their products, whether it_ be egr' , but· Woman (separated from, ·husband inIdea ill progressing. Cleveland has 40. deal with these �rganizations direct. tel' or fruit, on a standardize basis. crowd)-'Tm looking, for a small manactive clubs; Toledo, Oolumbus and other, Express' marketing experts have visited And :�vhat Ii "even' more m.portant, with one eye!' �',

-

.Ohio cities have a fair proportion.' ,the 'produci� 'centers and oDtained ,uo- they have' given the farmers a free Policeman-ccIf he's,1l very small man,
'

Consumers' clubs were formed' 'by the tations (If t e farmers. They. have m- sales service, througlI a series of weekly maybe you'll better, use both eyes," ..transpol'ta'tion Companies to ,cleate traf· pressed ...;upon them the .necessity for' qllotation bulletins, issued, in the large'fic, to make up for that which they. had high quality and h!)nest aealing in ban- cities and distributed freely 'among con· Yellow .Jirlletard' ki good"for little, but.lOst to the parcel posL' And so' they dliIig. such a direct-t9·con8�mer tr&de. B�mers, food-producing clubs and deal- it does bappelf to � good for _greens.

BY V. G. STAMBAUGH..

/

,If the owner will accusto� a colt to
.having bis feet handled at the same
time he is broken to lead-that is, be
fore' he 'is weaned-much future .work
and trouble will be avoided. Untriinmed
hoofs usually grow long and uneven, and
a crooked foot, or worse, a crooked leg,
is the result. Failure to regulate the
length and bearing of the foot may
make a straight leg crooked or a crooked
leg worse, while intelligent care during
the growing period can greatly improve
a leg that is crooked at' birth. If horses'
feet were properly cared for, there would
be fewer knock-kneed, bow-legged, pig
eon-toed, cow-hocked, interfering, and
paddling horses.
When picking up a COWl foot teach

him to stand on three legs, and not
to depend on the one holding up his fopt
for the fourth point of support. When
handling a colt's feet begin with the
near front foot. Tie a rope around
the pastern, grasp the rope close to the
foot, push gently against the shoulder,

. and quickly lift the foot. The lifting
of the foot must IJe simultaneous with
t.he weight shifting to the other feet.
"Gentle" the foot and leg and let it·
down. Repeat several times and then
trim and level the hoof.
To raise a hind foot, put on a rope

as on the front foot and draw the foot
forward. To put a rope on the hind
foot of a wild horse, tie up a front foot,
have the assistant hold ,his hand over
the eye on the same side as the foot
to be lifted, or take the headstall in one

hand, the tail in the. other, and whirl
the horse Until he becomes dizzy. While
'in this condition he may be handled with
safety. Lift the foot forward two or
three times and gentle -it, As soon as
the horse gives in, carry. the foot back
ward into. a shoeing position and trim
�he hoof.
To handle the feet of a horse that

will not stand still, or that kicks, a
halter twitch is a great. aid. This twitch
is easily applied and needs only the
ordinary halter and tie rope: Pa88 the
rope over the horse's head just behind
the ears; raise the upper lip and put the
rope across the guIDS above the teeth;
run the' rope through the loop made by
passing the rope over the horse's head.
The rope should be tight from the halter
ring, over the head, under the lip, 'and
through the loop. A few good pulls on

this rope should make the horse stand
, quietly.

For a kicker try the following: Buckle
a strap with a. 2·inch ring around the
hind pastern, run a rope through this
ring and carry end up oyer horse's back,
tie to opposite foreleg next to the body, ,

and lead the horse forward. When he
lifts his foot it may be held up by
pulling on the loose end of the. rope.
The foot may be held either forward or,

backward with this arrangement. The
best time to work on a horse's feet is
when he is tired from a drive or other
exercise.

For More Buying CluL.,
I

__

OUT OUT TIME SERVERS.
"Second. a careful revision and reorganizing of your ':working

force with a view of eUmlnaUng every superfluous or time-serving
empioye.'

.

"In doing this every administrating official IIhould be governed
solely and entirely by, records for efficiency and good service and
not by political pull. There can be no middle course.
"I need hardly tell you that just as a busitless man can, the -state

can well allford, to pay llberal, compe'nsatlon for good service.. It
cannot afford not to pay good wages to good men-all the wages
they can earn. And it cannot afford to keep on Its payroll the
supernumerary, the useless, or the neaI:ly useless. employe; nor the
Idle tax-eater Whose pernicious presence and evU> influence disorgan�
toos discipllne and slows-up industry. The b.est and most capable
man Is 'always the cheapest and the state cannot afford to adopt
a niggardly pollcy.

>_

I

"What I have here set down Is In no sense to be construed ali
a. criticism of 'the conduct of your office or institution. It merely,
though inade.qu,p.tely, expresses my, very great' desire to counsel;'
advise and work with you in behalf of putting the people's business
in Kansas on a real1\Y efficient basis and keeping it there.

'

RespectfUlly, ARTHUR CAPPER,- Governor.

Wonld Chule SUitary Law.
The National Society of Recora asso

ciations passed three ·resolutions at a

meeting of directors in Chicago, recently, .

'which are of interest to every stock
grower in the United States. The first
of these resolutions Teads as follows:
1'The National Soc�ety of Record as.

eoelatlons, � representing 34 purebred
stock breeders' associations, with a com
bined membership of 110;000 hereby goes
on .record las favo_ring and. strenuously
urgmg that the lIvestock mterests in.
eluding both purebred and' market stock
be 'represented in an official capacity in

·

the United States', Department "of Agri •.culture by an assistant secretary ·of agri.culture who shall be a practical stock.
man and not a scientist by ..profession,
�uch o!ficer to be the'rankhig .Qtficer inImmedlate charge, of, the livestock inter-·

��!s and. sal!itary regulations 'admiJi.
Ilitered by the Bureau', of Aliiiilal ,In•.
dustry ... ·, .'" "

,

.... ;
It;:.. is stated in the �econd rellolutioB

,that the National Society
_

of -Record
'associations favors and, urie@ that"the

· livestock interests, both �purebred and
market stock, be represented in an' offi.
cial capacity in ,'every statel by men

-,
'

:who' are practical' 'iltockmen and not
�scientists'· or scientists' by profession..
:rhe�e men. are to be the ranking officers '

'in Immediate charge of tlie livestock
interests on the livestock commission,
or sanitary boards of the several-states.
They shall have charge of the adminis.
t!'B-tion of such s,tate laWI! and regulatlons as pertam to livestock inter�st8and sanitary" regulations ,withiD everystate. .

,

,

The third resolution urges "The' adoption �f state. and national legislationprovldlng for Just compensatton at mar-
'

ket value of all stock, pedigreed or
?therwIse, destroyed by state or nation)
In the work of extirpating animal dis.
ease. Such compensation shall be fixed
by two appeaiaers, one appointed by the,sanita,ry authorities and the other bythe, owner of the atoek, In case of dis.
agreement as to values these twO' ap
pralser� shall appo�t Ii. .third appraiser,An appeal from the values. assigned ,by'these appraisers D!s,y ';}l. ;�ade to the
proper court by either' 'party, and the
values there determined by the eus
tomary rIegal process. Pending .sueh appeal slaughter may take place without
prejudice to either party." '

•

A second, meeting was held in Ne�
York May 10. Delegates from 16 reedrd
a,�80ciations attended this meeting. The
first and third 'resolutions passed at
the Ohieag» meeting 'lVel1e approved. The

, second resolution was not approved but
a mo�ion WIlS passed approvin� the work
now m progress under the direction of
the National,Society of Record associa- -

.

tions to collect and codify the various
state laws. on sanita.ry regulations. An.
othe.r motion.was pa&sed instructi.ng. t!IeNatIOnal Society of 'Record assoclllItlons
to compile all laws relating to' appraise.ment of and compensation for slaugh.tered stock and draft an ideal law to
be presen�ed to breedel's for passage in
their respective states.

.

The resignation -of' Abram Renick,
president of 'the National Society, be:
caus� he'is no longer officially connected
with a record associa:tion was accepted.W. R. Gpodwin 0.£ the American Saddle
Horse Breeders' association was elected
to the position formerly filled by Mr.
,:aenic�. .l\eid, Carpenter, president of the
AmerIcan Shorthorn, Breeders' associa.
tion, was ,elected: vice.president.
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Bat � Har Crop Gift. Promise of Bounteou. Yield

have decided to have exhibits of fat
stock and horses at the 1915 'show, and
if conditions in the next few months
should warrant, the entire breeding list
will be added to the classification. Thcru
are no indications of disease anywhere
at the present time, but for the protection of the exhibitors, and in the' inter
est of the livestock industry, it was
deemed advisable to take this precau
tionary action.

Breaking· and Training Colts

I see by the papers that some farmers
are 'using beer kegs to hold the binders
out of the mud. I have used runners
under :rp.y binder, and it worked fine.
I used 2 by 8 inch plank, and made

runners by setting one on edge and
nailing the other flat to it, to givewidth. I cut the end beveling 'to make
it like a sled runner. I made two of.
these runners, and bolted one on each
side of the bull wheel. They wore hung
on wir-e behind, so that when the ma
chine was on dry ground the runners
did not touch the ground. They would
carry the binder when going throughmud or water. I didn't_have to dig mud
out of.. the bull wheel once after mak
ing the runners. They reach from in
front to the back of the binder.

-

J. W. Gee.

It All Depend.
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Fight Weeds With 'D t ti however, it found no basi" for the
�o a on general deterioration of the soil thus

suggested. It did find that properly
cultivated soil increased in fertility in
the course of time, but that certain
-ehanges in the soil, which might well
be called "diseases," were responsible for
the lessening of the crops; further,
these diseases could be treated rather

WEEDS impose a tax on Kansas weeds in clover and alfalfa is to plant readily, once they were recognized.farmers several times larger than seed that ia free from these pests. The story has many analogies withall the state, national, county, One can easily do this if he will use a certain tbeoriea of human diseases andtownship and school taxes they are reo little care. The department of bota� of with many medical problems. Out ofquired to pay. Unlike these other taxes, the Kansas Agricultural college at an-
this investigation has come the inter.the weed tax il one that can well be hattan will cheerfully test free of charge esting conclusion that' the soil is notreduced without injury to any of the all samples of seed sent to it. A reo
a dead set of minerals in a mixingnecessary public a.ctlvities. And another port will be made .on the gennmation, bowl, but an organism having hithertofortunate thing, too, is that the methode and on the kinds and percentage of the
unperceived likenesses to the body of.that should be uscd in reducing the foreign seeds. U one gets a saml:le of
man. Cultivation seems to be to theweed tax �e in line with �ethods that the seed he expects to bur and as it
crop-bearing earth wh.at. exerllise andare essential w. the workmg out of a: �ested .he will thus know 'Just what he air are to human beinge, and therepermanent farmmg system. 18 gettmg. :.:�� d°han't. hahave tob.so,! �bsl. probably are' laws of hygiene and sani-It is 'hard work to kill a bad infesta· or legume ...,.,.. t t. s .0�Jectlona e tation quite as applicable .to the con.tion of weeds in a eorn field, and yet that! weeds, f!lr Tou � easily fmd .out what �rol of the ·soil's health as to that ofis .just what one has when corn is grown it contams. Ii 18 'your fault if you Iio mankind.

.

on the land year after year, unless some not. .', This latest recognition of .. the soilextraordinary work is done in hoeing There are,. o.f course, .many. �pecial itself � strikingly: like' .a 'living .organ.·Ollt ·the weeds late in the season. After methods of killing weeds m adci?-tlon to ism is no� only. scielitific8iUrl valuabllJ," one ,has planted:a weedy field to
'

corn the common ·.ones of c�op rotation and bu� .also' emillently- .suggestive of the .

. he would do well to "fight 'em to a good cultivatiOn. Su�er fallowing is a trend of modern .setenee,'. .'
.. f'mish," and this means that considerable means of clearing fields of weeds, but -

.

work will have to be done with a hoe. as a rule this system is needed only. on S 01 8 f C" 1-' C
.

Thete is being more work done in Kansas new' lands or on those that have. been 01 DrYey �� e1" ODDly .-corn fields with a hoe than there wal improperly handled. Pasturing with
Representatives 0' ,·-the . 'Bureau', .of':.a few years ago. I can remember the sheep is another method, which by the

S il h U' S t D Iitime when it was almost considered. an way is a very successful one. These 0 s, of t e . nlted· ta es eparlmen·
insut to ask a hired man to take a hoe ani.mals like dandelions well, for exam. of Agriculture, ,are DOW at work com

and .murder a few of the weeds in 'he ple, and if some of the city people who pleting a soil survey of Cowley county,
corn hills, but fortunately those days object 80 much to having these weeds in Kansas, which was begun last season.

Th th' 1 uld I ... fl k f h
' The party, it is ezpeeted, will take aev-have gone in most com.IDunities. e'1 elf' awn w:o eo. a.

.
oc .0 seep -r

passed many years ago m New England, graze' on it in the growing season for eral months to complete the examina·
and that is 'perhaps the leading reason abou� two years, ·the yellow.flowered tion and mapping of the soils of �e
they always have a higher' corn yield planta would' disap�ear. c°.;n.ht;·department requests co-operationback there than we have in Kansas,

Some Special ....ethods..w on the part of farmel's and land ownets
Get Close to the Com. �prarlng with chemicals will ldll lome with the Federal Soil, Survey. They

Proper cultivation will do much to weeds, and this plan frequently is used should be given facilities to make bor
lessen the weed troubles in a corn field. with lawns and with some high priced ings and sample �he different soils•.
If a man gets up close to the corn crops, but there are few cases on record Ther are provided with credentials
the first �ime he gOI!$ over �e field w:here it has paid under olldinary field which will be shown upon request.
and moves a little dirt in around the conditions such as we have in Kansas. :As 'soon as they have completed their
hills he will plow out or cover up most Then the growth sometimes is burned, as investigations, they will make " a large
of the little weeds which many men in the cutting and burning of dodder map showing the various kinds oli soils
leave. The most distressful thing about in an alfalfa field. .All these sp'ecial and their location by means of colors
corn growing is to see a man get well methods have their' pl&ee, perhaps, but U and shading, 'PUs map will also show
away from the corn the first time, ·viith is not necessary to employ them as a �e location of the principal roads,
the shovels turned so they throw the dirt 'rule if a fundamentally 'BOund system �hools, churches,· -railroads and water.
away from it. A man can get over of farming is used. courses.
the field faster in this way, certainly, Adopt a good crop rotation, ·do not Accompanying the map will be a com.
but is doing about as much to make the sow leeds that eontain weeds and give plete report on 'the nature of the soils,
.conditions favorable for the weeds al good cultivation, and you will not 'be their suitability _

for growing various
for the corn. bothered 80 much with weeds, The crops, and suggestions .

for. their Im-
But no matter how good the methods most . led thing is the adoption of provement by fertilizers, cover crops'are one uses in the cultivation of corn, good crop rotations. and crop rotations. This report and �e _

they are largely just a cure, they do
. ..

0 map will not 'be ready •.for circulation
not prevent the trouble. The most im- Di.ea.e. of the 8011 for some months after the completionofportant method for one to use in eon- �e survey.trolling weeds is to adopt a good crop For the better part of a generation, _

rotp.tion. A one-crop system of farming we have been hearing \)f the exhaustion
Why Co.:operation I. GroM.ncralways promotes a growth of weeds that of the soil in this country. Abandoned "_

fits in well with the growth 'of the crop. farms in New .England had to. be given Our' ff'" t te f d'st 'b tionThe leading wheat weed is cheat, with up because they returned such poor me ieien sys mOl � u, ..

com it is morning glories and cockleburs eropa that their further cUltivation was. ·is· one of the drags .on the agnculture
and with clover I't is dock. When a roo not worth while. Important elements of the country. tod�y. In almost evelJ'D

I Iif h id case when there IS a reasonably bigtation is adopted that' has all of these for p ant I e and growt were sal
cro to move it absolntely breaks down.

crops growing in it, there-usually is not to 'have been taken from them by waste- Here is what is going on right now in
a great deal of trouble with the weeds, ful farming !Lnd never restored, and. U Florida, as told by a writer for theif good cultivation is given the corn. was prophesied that the same th�ng Gl ner who is traveling in ·that state:Cheat and dock are not bad corn w.eeds, would happen to our great farmmg

ea , .

and as a rule one lias but. little trouble lands in the Middle and Far West. The Taw about sTape.frult and orlan�e81 Here
with them. Cockleburs disappear quick popular Impreeslon existed' that the t':.':,gln':rd f��r�t..!:ry. t�a���°'ha�a dealrr:l�
enough when the land is in clover, for earth beneath our feet was "an inani- too blluntlfuly with her subjects. "Grape.

te
•.

bit f h-hIt fruit, nice large grape-fruIt: only 15 cents athe way the hay crop is handled means ma mlXmg "Ow ou 0 w Ie p an s 'dozell," was the cry of a vendor on the
the death of this weed. ate as cattle feed from the trougb..,1Itreetil of., B�adentown this morning. "Or.

Wh t
�

t t
-

b' 1 1.:1 .

·

.....6s. or.anges. nice up-river oranges. 1 centThe weeds pests make an effective ar· a was no. pu 18 0 VlOUS Y COU \&'J t.ti:preoe." 811 ·cent. a hundred." was the cry
gument for better crop rotation methods. not be taken out; and since chemica�.;11·"""d;:at Jacksonville. The 9range and

1
-

d t'L-t 1 t db' ·'....,rDlt, growers of Florida are simply.After one has been fighting them in a ana YSlS prove ll&.P an s 0 a sor
. :pa••lliB' tilrough the same experIence as

corn. field for about three monthS" in mineral plant fOQd elements,. the bowl OUr HI.o.hlgan apple growers passed' through
the spring, he usually is interested in must quite as obviously run empty un· ���t �lil iohof:a�'ia.st�f h�rW:rI3! X��f;;
any scheme that will provide for the less we poured back as much as the April. Thousands of crates of oranges will
elimina'tl'on of the weeds m' on eosier crops took out" This seemed an em. faU from the trees and rot on the grOUlldD �. •

•

durIng the sam'e time. Grape·frult and
mently satisfactory theory, says the oranges-these delicious fruits from the
Journal of the American Medical Asso. tropics rotting' on' the ground-can It be

eiation. When the United States Bureau r..0s��b�einos1e�elf��u.w�rul�0�1 ei��h,ar:r��It is extremely important just at
of Soils undertook an investigation hundreds of bushels rottel1 on 'the groundthis time that the crop rotation methods , right In Michigan la.t. year. Theil why not

f th t I f d h Id 1<c orange. and' grape-fruIt In Florida'? Butor e con ro o· wee s s ou ue care.

rnnilmmnllll1lllllllllllnnmnnl_lIIl11111l111nlllUUlI11Immnnn
you say: "I haven't had enough' grape.frultfuliy considered for the great increase in .' or oranges; they are 'still expensive In the

the acreage of kafir in this state m�kes Tl.e u......Wit·.1. t·l.e T"'ador North." It's the old. old cry: "Water. water
. n m_. n n., everywhere. and not a drop to drink." Bomethe weed problem inore seriotnl, especial-

i
day a solution for this 'problem of dlstrlbu-

ly in eastern Kansas. The fightin::r of Heir of the agesh here he sits erect tlon will be found. and then over-productlun
� Bet hi I u and azes at the will no longer appear ao the skeleton at theweeds in a kafir field in the spring when ore 8 p 0 g g

. feast.
. i sky, .

hthe cultivation is delayed 'by late rams E The light and JOY ot lite upon his And yet some persons wonder atteD.Z..oi'L•is about the hard��t Phroposition! as � The t��':lSUry ot the world �olled at growth of co-operation, and the. intro· tlu,tnkaiir growers who .u.u.ve ad expenen,ce E his t et duction of more. logical systems of dis· Made ...._.with the crop can well testify. Kafir

=Ia
With skl1lful hand. he gull:1es the tribution. The queer thing 'is that co- 'llriththl.=_"makes a slow.growth in the spring even mighty Thing operation is not increasing more rapidly. tanncJitcherlUldroiut1lllder the best c!)nditions, and a farmer Tha�nt:r�:e�l.le stubble tor the walt-

A general union among the producers ...ra· lrl'IIder. Nowh.eleor
caq consider himself mighty lucky on an

I
The power that gushes trom the mq,st be obtained before the most 'Profit. �:!ir .1IIl Jeven. N� toP.' out;

ordinary -field if he doesn't get a, sod Df ,bowels �f ,Earth ' able agr'iculture will be established IIU..IH.·
Az. SliDpi�

crab grass and foxtail if there are sev•.
And Heaven s lIghtn.lng at his tin· ,. '

•

'�"'qnl:r·on..foveborbll'__• Do.. _
'he'- .

f'- t' ger tins.
. W��s'h t·he "an'ds ,befo-'re ml'lk'ing and '''!'WIO:.Ir':.!'''''dlnn_pa'!!.''!!_tae�rllon''.-fIIJI.1nfcInDa·'eral rains between t time 0 p...n mg No more �'a brother to, the �x," h,� D LI ,_ ....... , r-.-�"

d th fi t.. cult' at'o Raitr at this stands wipe them dry. Alse wash th� u.dde,r � UinDIIcMr�.CI.I".'••�"""".Ir.an e rs IV I n.
Co I bore with. GO.d In' ma�ing _time will make the soil too wet, to wQrk, .

-

�arthr and wipe it dry. The ..e .two operations: .and at the _me time it-' will promote yield her' in.cieas6. for: t�� .ons are essenti81.ill the pro4uetion of clean BEE SUPPLIES IIi... PIlI' _.4Jaothe growth of crab grass and weeds. of meil. milk, which is the }'nlr kind thai should orden MDUJlW._tb. Wrl..eor:r�.�.oaPerhaps the best way to avoid the -M. M.,. be produce.d. . _:!' -a..--a.6� Clo.i-tII......,......._" ...

Good Cultivation and Clean Seed. Also Are E••ential
BY F. B, NICHOLS

Field Editor

IM1aftIIIj-- ..-

A piston ring whiCh 8iVe8 compr8ll1ion �

In "out·oJ-round" cylinders as well as
In true on... .

'

;, Come and lee our demon.traUon. We
will prove whitt we claim.

Ewer ...,... ........ c:.... St. ...... Me.

IRD1' 'A'l'L� \'",11 1 r c

., \.J L,tIldGarl.h·,

Get 1arger ylelcJa and proftts. 'Provide fire
D1'OteOtIoa for your buUdlnga, and ...�
lor your stock by installing lID .

"AMERICAN"
,CeUtrifUgaI
PUMP
Abeolut:eb'........ /"

ante.... Write
tOl'IUIWcmlo..

.

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
0ea�='�1ff�'M!1..�'m.

�..... Cam. Over 10 "

Sbow You"
Got; .'bnuId Dew pair of the
bNt.ovaraIJs :rou eve RW
fte,:v'N

way. FITZ
OVERALLS

Weeds Like the Kafir.

DIId'8QB tome .'If our rwa
IIIl' dealer can't' At you, he
-llet 'am In 24 houn.1iDd h.
did It," Sent to

.

BtJIlNIIAM-MtJNGER-ROO'I' '

DRY GOODS q,.
---�. ..._.
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colic will be sure. to result from this
mistake. Be carefiil at first about
watering ·the horse when he comes in
warm from the field. The horse should
be given water, at first, then hay, and
lastly grain, at noon and when the day's
work is done. ·This rule of water, hay,and grain, will need to be modified until
the horse becomes accustomed to drink
ing water while he is warm .

George H. Glover.
Colorado Agricultural College.

The HogsMust/Be Kept Clean
Profit. DepeDd OD �e Care You Give the ADimal.

BY TURN,ElR WRIGHT

THE profit or. loss in raising and fat- many herds are infested with lice this
" tening pigs depends to a large ex- spring. The weather and other eondi-

. tent on the vigor and health of the tions have been good for lice the last
"Igs. Disease and piuasites levy a good few weeks. Every hog on the place
many toUs on the pigs farrowed every ought to be sprayed with a solution of
ipring before -they are ready for ·market. dip every two or three weeks for awhile.
The .pig that is stunted in ita growth Running the hogs through the dip vat

·

at any time never is so profitable as the also will be beneficial. The quarters
,

. One that is kept �hrifty and growing. should be cleaned and disinfected at the
Succes8 in rai�ing hogs depends on keep- Same time. Oil can be used profitably
Ing the production cost as low as pos- in connection with the dip to kill-the lice

. Itlble. One of the best ways to do this and to keep the hogs from becoming in-
, fa to stop the leaks and get rid of the fested af.terward. It can be poured on
'ioarders. By boarders. I mean the lice the dip, or sprinkled directly" on the

. ind worms which usually eat the· profits hogs. A rubbing post can be· provided
ADd often leave a 'bill unpaid, when the by wrapping' a- po&t with' burlap sacka
6i1 die. '

. and soaking the 'Iacks with- ·oil.· If these
, ". No other farm imimal is abused. so methods are too much trouble the 'oil
,.uch by being kept in flIthy' quarters ·can be aprHed, by-means of- 'one of, the
ud yet there is no domestic animal mechanica oilera· which are now· on the
fthich Is' more cleanly in ita habits. The market. The 'important ·thing is to keep
log 'will keep clean if it has an oppor- the lice off the hogs. .

�ity. to d9.S0. There a�e but few all- Worms cause as much or more IOS8'iii"enta and dIseases of sWIDe w.hlch can- than lice! The wormy hog is' simply anDot be prevented by the use of whole- expense to the owner and a menaee to
· lOme food, clean yards and houses, and the other animals in ,the herd. The be&t

, ..arm, dry I:�s. ,The pens and. lards way to get rid of the' worIilS Is to useOUght to be SItuated so they wll nc:>t a remedy which will kill them; and to.receive seepage from surrounding places. clean the pens and houses thoroughly.'J.lhe sleeping places should be well ven- It does not do much good to give a rem-
· tilated and they sheuld be arranged so edy to kill the worms and still keepllrafta will not blow directly on the the hogs in the same worm infestedlogs. The sunshine should strike every pens.

.

part of the bed. The beds never ough. Pen the pIgs according to size, putto 'get wet, or damp. Tliese. precautipns ting about 10 pigs in a bunch. Keep'�e necessary' in the sprinj{ and early them off. feed 24' hours or longer. Then
�Ilr. One mistake whIch is.ma�e give them G grains of santonin and 4·tften is to tum the sows and pIgs ID grains' of calomel for every 100 poun�the pastures and not provide suitable live weight•. The medicine can be given1ieds. Pneumonia, often- mistaken for in a small amount of thin -slop, Give,

Chumps, is caused frequently by neglect the pigs a light feed of bran, wet so
'. 4uring changes of weather in .spring. it will ju.. pour from the pail, 6 or 8

.
It is a good plan to clean 'out the hours later. Keep the pigs in the pens

'" lOUseS and remove all accumulations of until all the worms- have passed and
clust, manure, com cobs, and such rna- then rake up the' feces and bum them;,terial from the pens once a week. The 'or disinfect them thoroughly and haul
1abuses, yards, and eating places should them to a field which will not be used
.be :disinfected thproughly with a strong for hogs for several months. The reg-· IIOlution of a standard coal tar dip or ular yards and houses should be cleaned"9$her disinfectant 'and sprinkled with and dislnfeeted in the meantime and the

· �e as soon as they are dry. The hogs pens should be disinfected when the
� appreciate fresh, dry bedding also. feces are removed. Plowin� the winter·

. The old fashioRed mud wallow. ought yards and sowing them ·to �a forage cropto be condemned. A good' cement one is helps keep the herd free from worms as, much safer and. it will give more safle- well as providing some feed.
factory results. < The wallow will be It is more important to keep the
�Qst eonvenient al].d useful if it is worms out of the herd than to kill them
JOc!aj;ed 'in the'summer pastures.• Coal afterward. This can be accomplished�- dip, hog, oil, or fuel oil used in by 'keeping the hogs in good conditionthe- wallow will help keep the pigs free. with suitable feeds; and by providingfroin disease germs and parasites. salt, wood ashes or charcoal, and lime;"l;Jce and mange levy a heavy tax on or a good condition powder or wormhop for existence and help spread dis- preventive where the hogs can haveease. These parasites are the f.orenm- f.ree aecess tp it. Hoga which areliars of many hog ills.' The animal that kept in good pasture are not soU ,infested with lice soon gets out of likely to become infested with wormsebn4-ition and becomes very susceptible to and lice as hogs which are confined in
any disease to which it may be ex- small yards or pens. The use of the. po_sed. Letters which come from differ- pasture also reduces the feed bill andant parts of the country indicate thai! increases the gains obtained.

Your Friend, the Dog
Take the birddog puppy-the soft,

fuzzy little creature, his eyes still blue,
his voice still squeaky-feed him and
bed him and care for him, teach him
to be a gentleman because you .!'re one

yourself; t'hen you are laying founda
tions for 0. friendship that will cause
you. grief When its. end- comes.
, Use that dog with reason and dignity,not asking him, even' with his strange,undefined' sixth sense, to understand all
of your own proud intellect-live with
him, think with him, work with him,
until he knows who you are and what
you want-s-and then you are getting at
one of the delights of Iife, for the ab
sence of which nothing of success can

really atone.
To have a dog meet you at night when

you come home from work, and look
you in the face and welcome you-tohave him wake you in the' morningwith his cold nose and tell you it is
time to go to work again-these are
things no fellow ought to be without.
Of course some of us do lack them. In
that case we must compromise and do
the best we can; but in no case should
any man in the world be �ithout a dog.-From the Saturday Evening Post.

The F'umers of America are savlulr thou-.aDds of 'dollars by our -"

IIDG..,OYSYSTEN
OP BUCceBBPUI. "00 RAIBING

Write for our free book telllnir of the workdODe OD our farms aDd descrlblnlr the dllfereatbreeds of holl's.
Harry Ide, Pre.ideat, ROlf-Joy Sy.tem427.N. Fifth se, SpriDcfi.1d, IlL (56)

HOG-JOY HOGS GROW FAST

will reduce inflamed, swollen
Joints, Sprains. Bruise.. Soft
Bunches; Heals Boils. PoU

Evil, Quittor. Fistula, 'or
any unhealthy 80l'e
quickly .. nl. a po.ld,e antiseptlG
and ,ermldde. Pleuant 10 U,",I doe.
Dot blister IlDder banda,. or reo
mot" the batf, and you call "orll
the bone. 12,00 per bottle, dell",

.......�:;..;.::m ered. Book 7 K free. •

ABSORBINE. JR.• antiseptic llnlmenl for man1dnd,
Reducetl Palnfn� Swollen Vein.. Goitre. Wen.. Stral...
Brullea. atop. pain aDd Inftammatlon. Price '1.00 per bottll
01 dealer. or dell••red. Will tell )'ou more U JOII write.Mannfactured only bl
W.F.YOUNG, P.D.F ..208 Temple IL, Sprlnglleld. M...

Perforated
A Hannibal, Mo�, man shot' himself

recently, after 0. squabble with his wife.
"If some men shot themselves after

each fuss with their wives," observes
W. J. Sewall, of the Carthage Press,
sadly, "they ,!ould look like sieves."

Consider the hen. She. lays most free
ly at a time when eggs are cheapest. In
that she exhibits the, same wisdom as
the farmer who' jumps into all-wheat
because everybody else is doing it.

FREE ��J�n:nnt�T,�o;
yoo to our special discount and

0::r�,;,�:: alao bie 8110 book. Save $100 �

WEYERHAEUSER LVMBER CO.442 L .&.I.oa. BId.. Kansas CIty.....

DAINTY FOOD
Turns Pale Cheeks to Pink.

Our best physicians of the present dayseek to cure ·patients by the use of food
and right living, rather than heavydrugs, and this is the true method, for
only from food can the body' be rebuilt.
Many people, after living on poorlyselected or badly cooked food .for a

long tinie, and when their ailments be
come chronic, expect the doctor, with
some magic potency, to instantly rebuild
them.

.

This is not possible. The only true
.

method' is to turn as quickly as can be,infusion of good blood but' it was not !rom poor food to good. A young ladymuch nor recently. They are 4 years In Ohio says:
.¥ exhibit of utility beef animals at old an�-average 1,056 pounds. Their sell- "I was variously tre'ated for mythe Panama-Paeifie Exposition has 0. mg price at -6t,4 cents a pound is $66 0. .nerves, stomach, lungs, etc., but none 'of.trong appeal to the American who does head. 'l'he Mexican cattle are 8 years the treatments gave me relief.big' things; especially to the western old and average 750 pounds 0. head. "About a year ago when my appetiteman.who is looking for big things to do. They are valued at 3%, cents a pound or failed completely and I began to have�borthorn, Hereford and Aberdeen Angus $28.10 a head, The na�ives and Mexi- sinking spells similar to fainting, I tooko,attle, representatives of SOllie of the cans require two to SIX years longer all manner of tonics and stimulants but�eet beef breeds noted for early develop- than t�e well bred cattle to reach market, they were of no effect. I had 'beenllIt!ilt .and a high percentage of valuable maturIty and sell for about one-half as brought to quit drinking coffee and takcuts, are shown for 'a study of types much a pound. Th�se .�teers are shown ing Postum in its place and graduallyand breed characteristics. In contrast as .on.e of the educational view herds. The began to get a little better.are- Mexican cattle and native Ame:rican obJ�ct lesson rn showing what not to "Someone suggested that if I foundei.ttle .of no ·broeding. Good blood, early do IS as valuable as showing what should Postum so beneficial I had better use".�atu,rIty; an�. a large dev�lopment of be done. Grape-Nuts food, as they were both theChoice beef In' one class IS compared children of one brain. I commenced onwith "�old" blood, slow development, and Make Hor.';', Eff.·CI·eDt GrO;pe-Nuts food for breakfast, having�o chOlce cuts of beef in the other. .... Postum with it. I found the food soThis exhibit is made by the leading-

• EverY farm!!'ris eageJ" to get his crops
dainty, delicious, and appetizing that I

packers of "the Pacifl'c coast. Economy I F always looked forward to breakfast with_ ID ear y. arm wOl1k often is handi- 1.of prodUction af!d profits' for the pro- capped seriously because the work horses
p �,aSshure'lducar are contrasted wit·h expensl've p"'o-

.

d' bl h'
'

, ort y after- commencing this diet,6. •. are lsa ed t rough over-work, colic, th t h d
. ...uction

.

and lOeB. The. Shorthorns ate, sore necks' and blistered shoulders. All
'e wre_ c e paID m my side was great-

_

I'. years old and ·weigh 1,1.12 pounds, 0. these thin� can be avoided. A horse
ly relieved, and now, a year later, it has

)ead'd Th� esthp.a�ed value IS 7% cents a id!e fO.r -three weeks during the spring �one entirely, also the sinking spells; in
POhun whIch makes a total va,lue of $80 work IS a loss and a serious inconven-

act, my pale cheeks have changed toa ead. The Aberdeen Angus cattle also fence -

,

.

pink, I have gained back more than the
,.,e 2 years old and weigh 1088 pounds '8.

.

TH' h h Id b d twenty �ounds I lost, and am thorough-� Th ti"
e s oes s ou e remove as Boon Iy well m every way"�-'d

e es mated value is 71f., 'cents 8. as work in the fields begins. There is Name given by P�stum Co Battle,r.... or f19.75 a head. The Herefords no earthly reason· for having shoes on a Creek Mi h R d "Th R d't W II:.::�:a �e:.J:t;.Oldrr. and
1
average 1�325 horse with sound feet while he is work- Ville ,: in �kgs e�'There': a o�eas�n ..

e -

'w.. una is iD2�� :ghe-:.d.ue�t: �� �h:!: :gJ� th� fi:ld. The horse that is used E�er read the above letter? A' newtIe � are profitable beef- producers H
nve feecllwn ,may be kept shod. one ap"ars frOl!1 time to time. Theyfte native cattle Di),v. hav.e liD'" a� u ebav� _ .. ,ng ODtl concaInnd�ratea must are genuine" true, and full of human.

,,� " "I.'" '. e s ' abrup y;. Igestion anet ·,lIlterest.;-,

No more dipping or
spraying. Keep your

erd healthy and free frolll
vermin and parasites with a

National Automatlo
HOC OILER

Work. I Ike mailio. Strong,durubla
and 01mple, Oan' tget ou tof order•

l�:tJ::!f:o!� :�'fe��·po!i�;:.utyur';=
u. 10r Ollr 8PJlcia/introduotorr Free Tria Offer.
ItIIIINI flCtorles, lilt. �1-t,Rkllmolld,""

UtilitY �attle Show

Write, Phone orWire!
WE have the stock and can make

Immediate shipment. enabling��&�..
you to preserve 100 j\er cent of
your corn crop In the

J-�sI�J\ IIIJ..I..I.8iiI

Easy to eeect, No spedol tool. or skilled
labor Deeded. Every stave irUaranteed._You pay tor the Indiana Silo out of what it
AVes on feed hill. Addret:-s nearest ofticc.

THE INDIANA Sn.O CO-
hcJeno., J..d. D.. Bol... to".
...... Cit,., _0. ft. Wortllt T.1M

WIle. ""rIU.. to advetlaen pI__eDtloD th.�n MaU _II Bre...;



Here Are a Few Suge.ti.uu TbtMaj Be.f He_I,
BY ID. B. HATTHIIlW

" II'cIIrt B.� Kol'm" 8__1
'

'DemonslratioDs· DaHy, ,

Meet Us At tile
'

KilOSaS -'Traellon
Plo",ingExhiblt
"Hutchlnson, Kan.'

July 19' to 2..

THE btmt' should lie, allY' to reach
from tile hOUBl!!' the pulrllc r08ld, or

, from the' baek fIeld. The plan ahowu
laere is intended f(lr barn on a farm of
a qwrarler section tJr Ie�a. It 'WiU' ae·
eommodate. 4 llol'Hll, lJ eows .lid m
calve. and sheep. A lIox af.all is pro·'rided for any &Dimal that .eeda to 1»
iIoJatedo � 18 a toot room where

,.',. to'
".,... '._Ie

See this self contained plowing outfit
at work. H we should: simply tell you
all the machine will do on. the f.rm,
you might doubt our word. We
want to SHOW YOU. Will
you eome t

Baelmey Mig. Co.
67S PrIor Ave.

Sl. Paul, MbuIe'seta.

"'-Ui: _1-- �
_ .)...; VYtiH irE 01(" PLI. l.

at tIae

Tractor Demonstration
at HutchinSon,Kau.,

July 1.9-24
It will pay :rea: k take tlle� t&'1M lU ao8l

lent. work ef thiS IgJIt.weiPl" powmlll,. t-GJIiad.
tractor, wiIh, e::ccIDaive direct. c!riye 0.. 10";0 ;4., com.
mOIl JeDIe, macbiDe,:capaIale of ..... cIaJ'.w._
at aD eeonomieal ftp1'8;

.......... - ..._...,,_
_ FItD 1IOt:I«-

"P-... o. de F,.",.··
n. anreAMfw. Co•

.. ..,._ $I..S-.._A
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Popula'r.
-

F..::..t.teet THt s......... StrUgth ad Beauty of Desip
'I!LOW DISK

BIG FOUR "30"
A- MACHINE that IIInNI "ump_ crope at I... co.t and will do aw••k'. wark £a a day d_•.".. a place Gn your farm. That'swhat the ... F•• is doiDg for hundreds of farmers everywhere. That'swhat It will do for yon. From breakhig to harvest the B•• Four suppliesdependable, Iow-c:ost power day after day. For threshing and all kindsof belt work it i.. ldtfhly efficient.

Three Speeds
-

-

The'" Fo.. bas three speedS, which give greatest ftezlblUty for anJands oi'wor-k. It.!s equip� with a d... parpos. carburetor, whicbnses either ••�n. or ..00..... as may be desired. Its •••,..t••rln_- device eliminates tbe wages of one man. Send for catalog showing B._-- Four 1"30"' iucaction and ..tt.... from hundred. of 8._ Four ...ra.Tb�y."ll th«(story. -

". -," "
-t

•

,

,'lo.,._
/:. •

I
•

I
•

I
•

I:.=._._ .._._.__ .-_._._._._."J

A Size for Every Farm
- , , ...'.__ L�_CylIIIdIr-2� ... F_ "30"-4."....._3 ......'0

' ... ;,..... _ 4 c,wer-2 ......
.

.. ,_. "45"-8 C,1Inder-3 ...... ; .....� � -r '
•

_-_._.._._._.__.._.-._._._.
I EMERSON.BRAMnNGHAM �MPLEMENT CO. (Inc.).

3088
•

good Farm lIi.chlnery. £Steblls�1ec. a.sa
391 w...... street. Rockford. IIlnoia

�----------���------------�----------------------
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't'h F ':' �',and"soft. Violets grow on one sltle andone ,a,r.� wild strawberries on another. The eor-
''I,

.

DiU' is shaded by Jpaple kees. A small
,�eek flows by it i';lto a larger 'one
farther down. My Iittle sister and I
play here with our dolls but are yery
careful not to step on the strawberries
and violets. In the winter we skate
down the small creek, to the larger one.
We call the small creek Silver Bells be
cause wuen we are near it sounds like
bells tinkling. The lar�er stream'- is
Rushing -Water because It rushes over
rocks. Clare JOhnSOD.
Lebo, Kan.

Vacation Fun
Kan.a. Bo,. and Girl. Do Not Need to Go Awa, From�.. ;

to Find Good Time. ,. � ...,
,

A Wood Pile PQ8� Office•.

''The 'Selloe' That Get. BeaUtta." .'
Clean moral surrounding.. :&lv.!lrythln&,

model'n. Pleasant, rooma, Living ex
penses low. Hay enroll for a.trlal month.No solicitors, Free catalog. •

(l. D. LONG, E1IIPOBJA, KAN., DO]!; 111.

·CEITRAL.
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Papa has taken the Farmers Mail and
Breeze for 14 years. I like to read the.
children's page. I like to play best on
the bluegrass under a big pine tree in
th.e comer of our yard. Papa has his
wood corded up close. by and I"use it
for a' post office. I write the number
and 'the name of eaehv person on the
end' of a stick of wood and below we

put the mail. We get lots of mail in .,

the play post office and' one paper is

� flJla, bnlneerlog C'Deue
the Farm,ers Mail and Breeze. I pretend. Tenth and Inll'i;;;a. Kansas City, 11:0.

. One and two-year courses In engtn-the apple ,tree is. my parlor. I have lots ,eerlng, Also speCial short coursesof little playmates and when we are' In :&llectrlcal,.Automoblle and Trac-
tion :&lnglneerln&,. Actual shop work and'clas.together we have heaps of fun. work combined; Day and night sessions, CallPalouse, Wash. Eva .

--r. DOW and Investigate. or write for Catalog H.

offers the boot opportunlUee: t4tb r'ear. La1'l8lt,·Beat. Write toclq tor our opect. J)iOpoalUon.

.122�28 Oak St., Kauaa City, MOo

52 !.�o!&l;ur�u!�AJ�d�
.

.

..: 'i.7,dl\.a��lr"lN�''O·���onT!�C'r.g,re�;
railroad' ezperl.n.... Wab••b ·R. IL wire. Largest and •

beat equipPed ICbool In the WeaL Complete course In
Itation wort, Cor tare ptld. 8end tor Catalog.

CIdIIIcolhe Telegraphy-!College
, 811. IrvIDgAve•• CldWcolhe.Mo.

Where Iporance is Blin
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This I, AD .lavestment That ltdl.Pay. Well, and Give One',
. �"'e.1

-

Utter. Mud, Mon V.lae.�
..

M-Y GENIAL DelplJor' 'stepped into' the :typewriter is the symbol of
lIlT home the o.ther -xnoming to, take business. The progressive, up-to-date

, .. .look -at my .new typewriter. farmer realizes tliat he is just as
.t\ft'c r Bad' made�a thor9,ugh explana-, much o.f a- business- man as ,the manufac-

)<;., thnLof � apleildlcl workilllJ capacity; he turer or any other producer. He would
:JJ,; , rIeJnarIt.ed, "Tba.t'a the kind' ,of: machine I therefor:e. raiae far-ming to t:he, dignity of
'-'� '. DaMI' for my, businetla. It isn't a 'farm a profesaloD. Why should It, not be?
,.�'l . ,�en�,', of C,onr8e, bu� �I am eon- To be successful, the farmer requiree a
,�., vblilell that i* CO"H.rS a ranlr'! of useful- greater amount, of ability, and a far,ffi, Ileo-w� i)t llticond to n? other machine widtJr, n:nge of knowledge t�an the ave�· ,()aJ the ,fanD;.aad' I'm somg to have one age business .man of the City. ' Diversi-

, immtwudelf.l' _,' , f,ied farming makes a heavy draft on the,8. flJW'months later.in a oonv.ersation farmer'a stock of knowledge, and to meet
, with hi., sOD, a: "outb of .16 y.eal'lf, their tIie �ncr�asing demands of. his .busin�ss,new ty.pewriter W&II mentioned. "res the evf'ry time and labor·savlDg Inventaon.'beet In.eetmeot' f_her:' ever' madej" re' which liell' within his reach, and is of
JDlU'ked the 00)" aCt.oonli� to TPe Amen· pr.actical value to hiin in the', solution
,clPl ')hr.eali8!'man" a 'rfag of pJ;tde in his of his problem.s, ou�lit to receive his
"voice. "That machiB" halt- made him so thoughtful ccnsideratlcn,ambltioua','tba.t -be- "'1s he, feels like a. � De Best P&l'IIlez:boy.' �in... We' ..- neck." aDd, neck race

"

•

with him and' Die' whO'S' soing to w!n out " T� best farmer is h� wh.o' makes
aa, til. aat and, swifte�, 'operator, and I farmlDg- pa� '. not, alone fmanmaIly but

.

tell :,ou, Uta gettiDg ,to, be mighty inter- eoeially and' mtellectually. Such a, man
.'

" �.FMher isn�t the �n �o .glve up, make!',r nt,e: profitable on 'the farm from
&lid 1 Rrr.�' It's lots of ftin. Better &U vlewpoIDts (" human endeavor. He• >,.-
tbaia pla,a;g laiebalL' believes' not .alcne itt the conservation of\' , "

, the Boil;
.

but in the collserva:tion of hu-
d

'lite U'ufDl ��. , man- strength -and ,happiness. To him
, ,"\V'e've..don�, some stunts in tIle line of the dollar is '[mt a means to all eud,

seIf�mp'lIOVement,which- "'aulil. iJ;l�b.any that end being' th� .. wor.king out' of allj./f" , busi�ealf -eollege chap tum green ..
with that is beat in rnrr r Ufe.

.

This kin� of
!it' eu�" TIIat typewrite!,' 1..- worth, DIOn a farmer needs the typewnter. He.19 a"¥o W _·liIIi!lectuall" t4Iaa .�� eble Jjfg.�earted, strong·souled� large.tJrained�,' ': Oil tlIIe fUm-'"book9'_ muilc bmluiled. business'man who thfnks'-a 'man of�, ' TOo 1MId we didJI't pt. one before. W� valuable ideas and ideals.,

'

..
..

'illg on-tile' machi.a- is so much ,handier .As II' frequent contributor to the agri·'"lin writin� wi�l peD and· ink And cultural press the farmer ilf beginnintr'to.

. lather ,qys It point:& 'out tlie w8!'k apota full;; 'realize tile vahre of the typewn'ter.."� ill' hili educati?n. ,\Iou can't; II1-ak� .:mill' Iii manllJJl�g ;hls ever-Increesing c,orre·
, ;talte., Ja -P.ell•• i)nt that.- DUi.OOine ten. spondence It' IS indIspensable. Errors

, ',!>n ,ymr. J..It"W9� tile' wages 'ot a pri- whfeh prove �ostly" as well as often bigh.
•

� �er � lia.,. 'one III �e Jiome, Iy embarr.s�lng' are' ?bviated by ,the use,'liIoWler�, NOae of WI kiUlf would of the maohme. . BuslDesB letters recelV'e '

, }Itt .Wlnjr� pUt With ito ImlIl if offesI.J. more prompt and courteous treatment I
fWOJ� tlhJ JIIOIlq we' p.ia for It,. if. when neatly and correc,tly typed. 'The

: . we, oo:�� pt; .�ttun: 'ODe to, take.. typeftitm; lino tb� fa�8r with 4!very ,

� "

'" "':'" other busI.ness man ',on' ,earth. It addl!
-,_ 'l,l� '.lJI!r boY_, '�m�ar' W dignity to hi.; prof_ion, and empha.

, ��ei' tile 'eUlJ*ietmn' r had �,!)IZ"8II' tlhll faet that he is a producing fac·fOJ! 1erw.T1- thu' the riting- �adJllne tor of sooh' great, significance that heon the' f-&l'm • a. necessity.' WIlt' 'j:nstly' detlerves, and needs ...be best of.Bweawie' JarmiD� is ,iii bushress, ed eveeythingr'
' ,

This Tractor (Joes All farm Work
- '

.'

20 Ho.... Pewer I
!].�!I

... �II JD"_I"'.

I.

No new Implements are 'necessary-the tools you now havewill do
, •

the work cheaper, quicker and better when hitched to a Bates Steel Mule.

4W""on- ...

� ;;;....";': I
Operal�s II IThe Bates Steel Mule is the

only real one man tractor. Saves Ihelp, time and money. Has a
heavy duty, four cylinder motor,two speed transmission, hardened

Icut gears running in oil, and HyattRoller Bearings. This wonderful tractorIs backed by a broad, stron, guarantee.
For catalo&, and Information

Iadd ......

C. H. Bantle'y ,

lli10 Walnut Street,
KANSAS CITY, I\USSOVR;}IIIIIIhcI1mt In' IlUnIllIlll"
Joliet 011 Tractor Co., Joliet, III •

I TItealt.. steellule

"
is the only tractor
built that will replace
horses for every farm

I operation from plow,

ing to harvesting.

I

"Crawler" Works On Any Soil

See this wonderful machine at the
'Hutchinson Tractor D'emonstration

, July 19 to 24
In actual field work, pulling aU kinds of the
'Vario� farm implements, from plow to binder.

MakeYonrOwnBayPayBig
ProHts-MakeYourNeighbor�s

, Hay Pay the Cost_:
,

Every �on of hay you cut on your farm wlllbe worth $2 to $4 a ton more, If properlybaled. Two men and one team with the'EAGLE hay press can make from $20 to $60profit when baling theIr own hay. A fewdays now and then spent in baling for you'rneIghbors will easily pay for the machtne.Figure It out. Can you afford NOT to own one?

THE EAGU,-Tbe Old ReUable Standard-
Hal' baUng til certainly profitable. The question Is: which Pl'ess offersthe beliJt investment. The one that wll1 do the best work-the most wOl'k-the cleanest, qulc'kest and neatest job Is the profit-maker. The Eagledoell all thlll with least expense for upkeep-less effort for man and team_nd lea8 depreciation than' any other make.

Sell' Feu-I.Igbl Stead.,. Dnft"

LiIIl'ge Capaell.,.The Bqle Pre•• I. the ONLY P..... wilb Ibe
.eU· reed aboolute17 perfected. It worlls and worliB
rIIbt; Conotmetlon or ""8'11' lItoe1 &Dgleo, ban.
channeta plate and pipe: an wearlnl, parta I!l
harden� ateel boring, Evenly distributed dran:
lightest paller Imown: blBleat eapaclty.

Yo. CaD Bale 9 to 15 TODS
A DayEasily ,

The EIIlII. Press Is mad. In all sizes ftOm t1ieBalle 1r.. one lior.. model to the Jarg••t belt�,
power press. The Doe team press :"Ul euiU
handlo 9 In 15 ton. a day with no unusual ortort.
Write ror special lolder: see what others say of
what it haa done. Ask your dealer to show 'au
Ibe Eagle Press.... ,-

�

'fills. I.proved ,Deader WID Harvest
, '

0' 1012' Acres ollallr a Day
Here's a. light. sim'ple, practical header thatposItively GETS ALL the heads. no matter

lJow heights vary, with little more effortthan drIving thl'U the field. Attaches to
any wagon box; one man and team only, required. It w1l1 more than save its cost In
',one seaso!\,

Cats C1eaD......Adlusls To AII'Y Helgbt
lOevates, PerleeOy _....---:eJ�\1I�Lana render arma II1lld. stalks to sickle.

blade: 8proeket·chaln ele1'ating device dum1l8them In lb. wallOn. JTand lever makea adtwot·Ina eallT whUe In motion.

'WRnETODAY
There', an RRgte dealer tn most eve" town:

Bee"' the Barle mftchlnes at your local stOnt
.
wrtte ,tor booklet. Rnd InformaUon.,

EAGLE BAY PRESS a IMPLEMENT COMPANY ".
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A Trip Pacific' Coast use fresh water for each testing, as the
sirup heats the water and lessens 'the
accuracl of succeeding tests. If the
butter IS added just .as the fudge is re
moved from the fire it will have a

'tendency to prevent sugaring. Long
beating makes the grain fine. Some
girls prefer to let �he fudge cool before

IN RESPONSE to there to San Diego beating. Others add several choppednumerous inquiries will be a feature to marshmallows to the fudge and begin II........ OOUD"""h���=1for further advice remain for life in beatinff while it is hot. Gluc)pse, or =;. !:d·:Z.eoneerning a visit to memory. No one can corn srrup, added to the sugar and milk .bl. fOil Wthe Panama Exposi- tell another of an before cooking will lessen the tendency
. :D�r�J=r._�ion this year,. the ocean voyage; itmust to grain. Two or 3 tablespoons is suf- . YOUI' PO''''.best answe will per- be experienced ·to be ficient for the recipe given. Delicious =�:::=haps be a story of "Sa.tisfactorily under. fudge is made by using half white and ::,:,II::�f.just what c vurse I stood. half light brown sugar. .1••1'8 1����raliJja�pould take II! ;self, if Aside from the ex·' .u •••

-

,going. Personal tastes position itself at Sail A Metal PoU.h Yoa Make
• r:-::::::· differ widely. .?ossi- Diego the side trips 17 _r ..

·

.......,.. ... .,bilities for one are are many. Let no one wlil aomeODe please give me a recIpe tor :::'11,':. �if:::::�Z:Dot within reach of miss going to I.;a Jolla. metal pollab tor .old. _allver. bra.. and. l'"aol1 •. _ \another. Plans must. (pronounced La Ho. nickel plat.d war.e ,-.... J. W•• ..JiIharo1l, K&D.
.� KL'IDIP CABDfB'l'be gov.erned by time ya) Beach. Of all the .

Different polishes should be used for �'iIr�I&t_,oo�.: .

and means at dlspos- beaches this .is the dl.fferent me�. When gold beeomes - �cl!!4�,��&h�bo':_0ll:':��'aL I believe the' first �ostw�irdt· grotes�e' dul�
,a �h :�m .hot.:s.OI!:P suds lPl.d a

':�":�e"""==d:::w1deIJ���.and most important , .and altollether love. pollah :WI.th. a.c�o18. .�,are.usua�.... .

i .1"�NWOrkQblettop,!!!..e",p. 11 th t H'- eed d -wtu..aramt.1llIif1lO,_Dd '1Joa1'DlL -consideration after having decided to By rail to Loa ADg�les With its finest a '" . 18'11�e888�y. '. .more ... ;ll ea. -proof.�PIODf;·_PIlOOt.make. the trip is congenial company. A �beaches in the' world, Venice,' Redondo -jteh�eler.� toit 18 'tAld, -fmtdh�' _the ISd�plesht .

', __ IUIPAIIIiNqLY�1WLI nf",OB.party of four is about right; two men and Santa -Monica; and its beautiful .mg .... :.. pu :. :on a . m g� . :was •.
. IIOld�h diiel......8I'J1I'Jlen. Wriwand -two women, or all women.: One euburbs, Hollywood, Pa8ldena, . Eagle Silver .ma.y be . cleaned wJth �hltmg. and·. ' .War·tor ociaplete lDIiol'llW1oa.· .

man to the bunch is sure to be imposed Rock and Monrovia, with' MountS atlcohol; Lden&t'tturd·ed alcohodl ISb thfef k�nthd '.H.W;KLEMP FuRNITURE co.upon. Lowe and Wilson Dot to be neglected. 0 UBe. e I �a.C;:�i:� ru 0 WI
700 'Qerobe Ikteet, Leaveoword!, iaau.Next in order is "wherewithal shall I From San Pedro or Long Beach a a. clean cloth or c

.. .'.J4any ,w�men
be clothed t" My preference is a black boat wlIl take the tourist· to Catalina. flnd �at .settm:t. the sUver for a few,taffeta silk. Taffeta sheds dust, will Island 30 miles. From the former place hours m so,!r �lk, th�n washing in
Dot spot, and with plenty of clean col- the fare will be $2.50, from the latter clean w�ter, IS qu�te �atlsfactory. How·lara to change as soon as soiled it will $1.00, the' difference being because of ever, this .might m t!me be foun� i�keep one looking fresh to the end of the style of. boats. For 50 cents a trip to juriou!5. as it is

poss.
ible the aCid m

You cali easily' own
.-

journey. The treatment received from the Marine Gardens can be made .in a
the milk may e�t th� �etaL Brass and

thi F· people met is largely colored by the glass-bottom boat, and it is a. wonder. copper are pohs�ed ,!Ith rotten stone . I. amouJ
personal appearance of the tourist. A ful sight. Returning. libera.l time musil �d all. H th? me�lls spotted use ox- M0LAlight wrap will be essential for the San be allowed for Salt Lake City, Royal' alio acld solution With t�e .

rotten .s��e. '

-

Francisco end of the route and for moun- Gorge, Manitou, Pikes Peak, and other Powdered chalk wet With lemon Juice OYUND... ·POW••tain trips there and in Colorado. I wonders of Colorado. After iii all,' Kan- m�y al�o be used for brass, or salt wet 'WA.NIt,Q .AOIIIN�want to emphasize the importance of 8IS will look better I;ha.n anything seen w!th vmegar, In each c�se ,,!,a�h .off �_dl... It to�planning baggage so as to have as little since leaving home. california is a w�th hot soapsuds and polish wltlia..soft ���=!.md':;to handle on the way as possible. In lovely visiting' place, but Kansas for &
cloth. For brass bedstead;s. use a bttle 1I��..=.'llJt'r,.mI�. .packing suit cases be sure to put in home every time. less tha.n 1 pound of whltmg, 1 ounce �_. 'I\I1.....t ..... moat

· plenty of toilet arflcles=-soap, towels, If a. trip West is on your slate, read. cream of tartar and � ounce Of. calcined '���"I��':DdI'Y ""te-tCiIIQ rCll'�pins, needles, thread and wash cloths. er mine, think well' and plan carefully. magnesi;a. �pply Wlt� a �OlSt cloth .pedalolr..,tooa.JDaDorwODlallm·... loeallty. '

My choice of routes is the Santa Fe When buying tickets secure berths a& an.d pol!sh un dry. �Ickel pla�e keeps MAIEIWill 111·1PLEIIIREfor going, with a day. or two stop-over Dear .the center of the coach as possfble: brlglit If kept clean. by dally dry
'. __'_ iiooiiiioiiiiiiioioiiiooiioiiiioiiiia.t the Grand Canyon. The return trip and so avoid riding over axles Above rubbing. aow_,.topta_fIomthelieeb.ebe d drull8l'J' of•

. wubdu'. IDit DIl.Wltb hot boIlbw _tar d� ...01v·ill be'by way of the Southe� Pacific, all, leave.llworries and ca.res at.1lome;. tumoalbepower. 'lbeMOLAlam.d.ofheaYJ'_PlftD.D. & R. G., and the Missouri Pacifio. you'll find enough. along ,the way. Think Buttermilk lor Your Qealth �-=":.:lr�t,,!;:!!l.!1.�'l.-:...t::ior�The ,northern trir home also gives a onll of the beautiful uplifting fea.turea .aItIi..._ .......D.tI..... '1limetalIlODltrDatIoII-.

k '.
hi d DO

Wood�to
. IIirIIIk rot or mildew. BUlltuT; Thepleasant change 0 scenery. TIC ets 'can an forget ·the annoyance's, as soon as Buttermilk.is a beverage w 'ch e- ..,,01 . _,iNiiid'JJ. hot. eI......Dda.thl'ODilll thebe made up he fore leaving home, with they are. done with. Rightly ordered serves· ev.ery .encoura.gement, especially !.T&� �o;Lt�:=�"=::'=choice of· routes allowed the travelers. and achieved, years of pleasure and as a. hot-weather drink. Most of the 1!:;:1 1w:6.:.5'ftto l'DD:I:::' a aewliia macbIDa.A little table belongs to each t',Vo seats profi� may be added to your life's fatty elements are removed in the pro· II hlor• You:'-eed�::?:'OL"" toda,........lht DOWin a touring coach and the porter will experience. cess of making butter, but s�veral other IdiDa'1 OW -801'l:t"�oweu:rtoll'8t ODe tor_.place it if asked to do so. It will be valuable qualities are left. Among other m,.. ...dt:r.""_;',3fbl�q'TD���=�:!convenient for Illany things. Right here One Thin ... aWoman Should Know things buttermilk contains a certain MODlIN lAUNDRY MACBINE OOMPANYlet me Slly it will- pay anyone tomake. amount of casein .which enables one to 1701 MaID ...._.. ,.._ Cl�" M�a friend of that porter. Three days One of the important things to know mak� a lJ).ost satisfactory meal off a

.1.unUIOIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIII·IIIIIIOOOIIIIIIIIIIOIi•at least must be spent in his' compan.v, in life" especially if you are iii woman, glaSB of buttermilk plus a small amount
W ,W'and he can be' agreeable or otherwise is how to let yourself 1II10ne, says Mary of meat and potatoes., .according to the traveler's' attitude Carolyn Davies in the Mother's Maga-

y' Buttermilk also contains' an excess of 5.Pll.)ee Tabletoward him. A 50-cent tip on boarding zine. The ability to relax, the art of the bacteria. which 8Ire capable of pro- �the train, or soon .thereafter, will 'en- being judiciously lazy, the .tact. to let ducing great quantities of lactic acid, ,sure many an acceptable attention dur- he ..self alone 'has saved many a woman ·and it is because of this. that .butter- Se'I.G.·ven Free!lng the lon� hours that might otherwise from a nervous breakdown. We all.know milk is most valuable. "This microbebecome tediOUS. Porters are technically the housewife who nags herself' into does not exist normally in the· human This dainty table set was designedpaid by the railroad company and titS such a state of conscientiousness that body, but can be introduced with very especially for our use. The set conlire not ,obligatory, but one loses not -

she cannot rest. If she .lies . down she grea.t benefit to the .-bealth, as it rrey,s slsts of one large cloth 40 by 40, In;'ing by favoring the man who makes is continually worrying herself with on the h,!ndr�ds of tho.usan�s 0 ml-
ches with a beautiful design sfamped'up the beds, opens olive'. bottles, car- thoughts of the work that she is neg- orobes which m�est the mtestmel!.
on Ii all ready -to be embroidered.fles a pail to the eating house, ,re- lecting.· Sour milk is valuable as a food fol" .

•

turning with hot coffee or milk,. !tnd Much of the blame for this state of the same reason, both for h:uman� andgrins every time a favor is asked by affairs lies at the doors of the mothers. for stock. It is said that if hogs arleone who has generously tipped him. The mistake is in their training of their given all the sour milk they' can drink.

a.ctober will be the most favorable 'children, especi8l11f their daughters. 'l'hey there will be no danger of their contract-
month for touring, taking all things into are taught from earliest infancy to ..be ing hog cholera:. John Brown.
consideration. No one can see all there kind to others, to bear with them, to Atchison, Kan.• la·.to :be seen at the exposition or else- forgive them, to h�lp them; but from

-----

where, so to make the very most ot the birth to death,' no one ever tells them Heat Cure, Many an Ache.situation a thorough study of exposition to be kind also, to themselves.
literatur� is essential. The railroads The woman who nags herself can makef"rnish f�ee. on .application a .gener�us herself more miserable than anyone elsefund of mterestlllg and enhghtemng .possibly could. She can make her lifematter which is a wonderful help to the- more .of a nightmare than any misfortourist.

. tune could possibly make it. If suchAs to points of greate'st intllrest to women could learn to be kinde}' tovisit I can name but few. First, every themselves there is no doubt that theirtime, is the Grand Canyon in Arizona. own lives would be lengthened' and not
Stop at Williams in the evening 'and only that, but the lives of those ,with
g� to a hotel wjlere you can .ge.t a gO,?d whom they come in close contact would
room and bed for two at $1. . The 'specmt be made' far more pleasant.,tr�in for the canyon leaves 'at day

., break, and the 60 miles is mad" in
; � : _

'about two hours. The rouhd trip"costs
".,$6.50. Spend the day-two days if you

like-and return to Williams 'after night·
· fall. ' .

, ,. Th'ere is notliing good to say of the"

'journey through the desert; it iii thor
.. ; ougtily dhfagre'eable at any time of'the

.Year-and almost'intolerable- in summer.
At San Bernardino paradise begin,,;' The

. wise will go from there to San Francisco
·

I .•lid'·take iii all that can be crowded. into
:. ��, .time apd strength at their disIlosal.
f '

,.

�.ortable prtviLte room is cs�ential.
. ",' l.'·�.ean· be as plain or elabor�te J!.S
..�eftrable. "You -pays ;Yo� mo_ney' and, �. yo\i1' choicc:1, AD ocean trip 'from

tb.eto
The KLEMP

Kitchen CabinetYears of Pleasure Follow a Journey Well Planned
BY ALICE ELIZABETH WIllLL8

1 notieed in a. recent issue of the
Farmers'Mail and Breeze some "Rem
edies for Common Ailments.'" I thought-'
of some we have used quite s,!ccessfully
which were not mentioned, so I am send,
ing them on:
For relieving pain make a. bag of flour

sacking 'or similar thin material lar�eenough to cover the affected part an� flll
·half full of bran. . Put in a colaI\der
over a kettle of boiling water, let be
come thoroug,hly heated, and apply to

.
the region of\pain. Have two sacks, and
keep changing' them.

'

They will retain
the heat longer than cloths wrung outMy tudge always Bugars tor me ",hen It f h t t th '11 b' l' ht • htcools, thougb I ,have tried several reclpes.·o 0 wa er,· ey WI e Ig welg ,

'l'he recipe I ...m usIng now calls for. 2 cups and less trouble. They can also be ap·
��o���a�oc�a,c?ndotbu�fe"re\b�I��ze 1.:1 ata:��: plied hotter·than wet cloths. In the East
meg. Boil till It sets In' water, stl�rln. we used hops instead of bran. It is said
WvabnllllelacoOaknldn.gs' tlrWhtlelln dltonbe'egaldnda "to tebaa8rPdoeonn. that hops have a soothing effect, but we

d h' h h it .you w1l1 seDd us only one subscriptionPlease tell me through the Farmers Mall 0 not ave t em ere to use, to The Household tor a perIod 'ot -one yearand Breeze what causes my tallu�es.-L.)I, If, there is pain. in the back'which is aDd 26 centa to ,pay tor same and tlve centaWhen candy sugars it. is u�u,any d�!, nO.t relieved �y hot .. applications a cloth ..extra to coyer cost ot.handllng and mailing'
to over .cookling. lIet .the fudge boil wrung .from··ice . cold water and applied, ib:o 6��Y�e"I��\�-.:t.-wt!� ;:r:rlo�agn�r�!slOWly over a low fire instead of' cooking and 'then Ii. hot application, t}.Je two aDd. po•.tpald. You. I!lay send/our OWD lub.it rQ,pidly, 'and dt, not stir while, it)8 used altemately, will _relie:v,e. l did not �!�!�tt o;IJb�� 0!i,:�p��:D onlt t�l:.u :r���coo�in�. Remove it from the fire "lien believe �t until I tried .it. Ii is given in III IOIISIIIIOU».-�TS-U 1'tpeka,'-Ma portion tested ih�cold water maY',be JIODle .. dOctoI' DODks.. '. .' "

' , .

.

gathered into a 'Y.irey 'softl,'biLiL 'AiWa1s 'Brownell, ..:&\an;
.'

')(n. ,J�--W. -PUgh.'-:�'

SPECIAL-A complete Bet embrolderJ lee·
Bona ahowlDlllIustratlonB ot'ell tbe Important
BUto!Iea,will be liven with each table eat.

l'here are also four doflies of the
same design to match. The set Is a

splendid ·quality of tan Mexican Cloth •

tinted in' natura� colors.. We haVEr
purchased a limited number of these
sets and wlll distribute them among
our readers while they last on an un
usually l-ibera:l offer.

. 'OUR GREAT OFFER

.

Why
-

Some Fudge Sugar.



Jut,.. 17. 1915.

The pattern for !1rel!s 7043 Is in five
lIizes, 6 to 14 years.
Shirtwaist 7287 is in six sizes, for

34 to 44 inches, bust

Skirt 7002 may be 'made with plain
or pleated front gore. Six sizes, 22
to 3� inches waist measure.
,

AprOn 7286 is in sizes 36, 40 and, 44
.Incbea bust measure.

Rompers 7'293 are for children 1, 2
and' 3 years.

'

U8E THI8 'COUPON FOR PA'l"l'ERN
'ORDERS.

,

The Farmer. Mall and Breeze, Pattern

Dej:;!l:':,n\l:';n.
.

Dear Sir-Encloeed tlnd .. , ..... cents,
f��II,;'ihICh .�d me the tollowlnl' pat-

Patt�rn No Slze .

'Pattern No Slze ..

Pattern No Slze ..

Na�e ••• /.' ••• 0_
.

.........................................

Postottlce , ..

State : .

R. ,F. D. or ·St. ,No ..

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER AND
.,' SIZE.

Water For a Farm Home

THE, FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,

Thing. You Do With Peaches
Canned or fresh peaches may be used

to make a good peach pudding. Butter
an earthen pudding dish and put in a
pint of sliced peaches. Make a batter of
1 heaping cup flour, 1 heaping teaspoon
baking powder, a generous pinch of salt,
% cup sugar, 1 cup milk, add 1 eggbeaten light, lastly stir in 1 tablespoonmelted butter. Pour over the fruit and
bake in a hot oven 30 minutes.

Mrs. W. T. Eckles.
Eskridge, Kan •

Peach Cobbler.
Make a rich biscuit dough, using %

cup buttermilk, % cup sour cream, 'i4
teaspoon soda, % teaspoon salt, flour to
make a dough. Line a bread pan with
t�e dough, then put in peaches, sprinkleWith sugar, flour and cinnamon, cover
with another layer of the dough. Re
peat the layers until all the fruit is
in, put bits of butter on top, add some
water, and bake to a golden brown.
Serve with rich cream •

Mrs. Mare Botkin.
Agra, Okla.
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IS95'TWkUABCAN
CREAM

SEPARATOR
A SOLID P.ROPOSITION to send
tuny ifUaranteed. a new, well made,

ioa:Y,��:;�IrS�!ect��r:D�srr:ifk:"
makinlr heavy or 1I1ht cream. The bowl
'I a .an1tary marvell ealU,. cleaned,
ABSOLUTELY ON APPROVAL
Different from thll picture, which Ulus-

::;:S:�!l::�Ii�ty��ta�!,=
polata. Whether you. cIalry II ...
lmanwrite for our haadsome &ee catalo .

Addr_••
AIIEIlCAK SEPARATOR COMPANY
BMI 4092 BalabrtcICe, N. Y.

hot enough to 'roast the cook, he put it fil her sphere in the home, and to her
in the bath 'room, where the heat is own disadvantage.
needed, especially in the spring and fall Man in the highest type of life in the
when the furnace fire is not built. This world, How, then, can we account for
house has a furnace, and acetylene gas the, fact that the young of the lower

n.e pattel'Dll IDIl7 be had at 10 c_te lights also are in the Iis.t 'of eonveni- animals walk, run and play within a
1Mb fI'om the F&rmen Hall .� B_eo ences. Many _m homes in Brown couple of hours after birth, while the

county have furnace heat and either baby boy remains perfectly helpless for
acetylene or gasoline lights. months and scarcely walks in a year?
In 1908 we bought our first automo- I can tell you. The boy is not to run

bile, a two-cylinder Buick. We used the wild Iika a colt or a calf, but is to be
Buick for two years, but the seven ehil- nourished slowly and taught to have in
dren grew so large we could not all-ride trenched within his being proper habits,
at once in tl!at car, so we traded it and love and thoughtfulness. All this re

bought·8. six-cylinder, seven-passenger quires time and patience. No woman
Mitchell. The family can all ride now, can give her home proper care and also
and even take a friend or two extra.' work for wages. Which shall she
We are glad we can bring up our ehil- ehoose t
dren in the country, and we certainly The woman who. helps her husband
enjoy our comfortable home. produce the living has present day re-

, Mr!l. B. A. Okeson. su1ts; but the woman who neglects her
Fairview; Kan. boy day after day soon loses sight of

k.· , - , him apd sooner or later he drifts into

::,': 'HeHer Chance For Kan••• ChildreD sin. Then where, is the mother who can

__
ever forget about that .boyT

, Kansas now' has a. physician,' paid 'by- Ho�emakiDg' is one job and providing
the state, to look after the children' of food, IS' another. Whenever women as a
the state.· This is the result of a bill whole tutn their attention towards pro
passed by the last legislature, .eatab- ducing and 'negl,ect their homes the hu
Jishing the Kansas bureau of child hy- man race will degenerate. Let her pro
giene. The new department iii in charge duce the great man, or the great woman.
of Dr. Lydia A. De Vilbliss, who came "The hand that rocks the cradle rules
to Kansas the first of July. the world."
Dr. De, Vilbliss has not ,fully matured Last of all, dear homemakers, assure

her plans. However, a bulletin is to yourself of success through these words!
be issued two to four times a month "Train up a child in the way he should
for the use of the mothers of the state. go and when he is old he .wlll not de-
"We do not intend to compete with any part from it." Vernon Hull.
child welfare agency already at work," Clay Center, Kan.
says Dr. De Vilbliss. "The state fed-
eration of clubs, the .other women's or-

ganizations, the parent-teachers' asso-" Pia ,Mouer From BroWD Breadciations-we intend to work with and
through these." r

At present, says Dr. S. J. Crumbine,
secretary of the Kansas state board of
health, one out of every 10 babies dies
before it reaches the age of 2 years. This
means the death of 4,000, babies annual
ly. One-half this number die of. pre
ventive diseases and could be saved.

There i\ a young high school girl in
our town who bakes brown bread for
pin money. She sells it through the
local grocers, and she has created so

great a demand for it, that it is usually
a.ll spoken for before she takes it out
of the oven. Here is her recipe:
Three pints graham flour, 1 pint sor

ghum molasses, 1 pint sweet milk. 1 pint
Viue-u Bri-hteu. Alummoam hot water, 1 teaspoon baking powder,
•• 1 teaspoon soda, a little 'salt. '

If Mr A G L-f' G'
. Put the flour and salt together in as..t1o . • 0 age, Okla., wiD b I St· ·.Lh I hput vinegar in her aluminum dishes that ow. 11' lD· •.e mo asses, t· en the

have- become dark from cooking and le1l hot water, and then the milk; Add the
t4e vinegl!.r remain in the dish over nigh1l

soda and baking powder last. Fill five
she will find the dish bright and clean in baking powder cans half full and bake 2
the morning. This is far easier than hours. Annie Frances.
using. a scouring polish, and easier on the
aluminum. .

••----•••••-••••••••••••••••
,

·1 will be glad ,to send the reader at
Stafford, Kan., the recipe for Roosevelt's
fa!,orite sp!ce cake and also another good
spice cake If she has not already received
it from other readers.

.
.

Mrs. C. M. Sidesinger.Abilene, Kan. '

. Whe�e Wive. Go To School
.
Egypt s�e�s f�ay and conserva

tive; but It IS not too far away or too
eonservativa to be affected by the
progress that is 'being made by the wo
man's movement. Thirteen of the government schools .for the training of
teachers 'have been especially set apartfor women students and now have an
attendance of 2,030 girls .with 42 trained
women teachers. In one of these schools-there were 138 applications for 13 stu
d�nt, vacancies. . Last year 2,867 small[P.rlze' Letter.] Village schools had an attendance ofA complete system of water works 22,002 girls. ,

�818 put in our house when it was built It is said that the old men of the
m 1902. Two tanks were put in the country are opposed to this chance in

.attic, one for hard water and one for attitude toward women, but the yo�nger.soft, The one for hard water is filled men are more advanced in their ideasby the windmill, which is about 30 rods and want their wives to be educated.from the house. An' overflow pipe leads S�me of ihem are sending 'their youngfrom this tank to a hundred-barrel tank WIVE'i! to school or arranging to have Makes Canning Ti�e Easier.
near the _barn. The attic tank for, soft them. taught at home, Here in the West we have a peach

� wate� is fil.led from the .eistern by a. Wha,t this change means to the wo- pitt�r wh�ch is almost indispensable forgasohne engme. This also has an over- men. themselves may be'imaiined from seedmg chngs. Also, I have learned since!Iow pipe leading out oil the ron f., so r�adlDg this description of, her life as coming here that one can take a sharp.If the tank get? too full the water goel! §Ive!l by an uneducated harem woman: edged teaspoon and pit them. To doback to the clster-n. The' bath room I Sit on one,couch for a time and when this you slide the teaspoon around onewith COlDplete fitt'ings, is on the, second I get tired I cross over and �it on the half of the seed, at the stem end offloor. On �he fir_st floor just u,nder ·the �ther couch."
,

'the peach, having first cut a circlebath room IS a .lYl!osh and coat room. Hot -1Ioround:- the peach. Then you can liftand cold water faucets are there' and J' T J b
half the peach from the seed. Slide thethe pipes continue down to the 'base. ud WO o. iu, I.iEe spoon under the seed on the other half,ment. There the ,washing is done with I

-- . then, peel each half.the sa!p.e engine that pumps the water
n a recent issue of the !Farmers Mall .

Peaches are fuzzy, but you will notand runs th,e separator. The house has
and Breeze the question was raised notice this if face and hands are dustedI Whether a woman can do much towarda so a, sewllrage sys�em' and. a ·septio p 'd' r

. generously with cornstarch then brushedtank. _ '

rovi mg a. Ivmg for the family and ail off. so it will not look too bad. One canI h ,the sam!, time be a successful home th" °ee all who are planning to put k W ';.1se e teaspoon also for pitting, cor-m a w.ater sYll'tem can get a plumber as
mil. er.

omavnl'rtuWe�sof crtehaeted to help mg pears and tomatoltl. But therewise man, and by union we
•

I
"'h has ours was. Instead of putting have the home. • are specla corers and peelers that'seem
• e �t '.water. tank in the kitchen; 'have no

' Without the woman we to work like magic which I never hadlYher�' itll, ,never'�eeded, where'it itt 'in excusableh?:��s T� �womanbProlducer is heard of until I came to t�e great West.t)le way and 'ofteIJ- JDa'ke th kitch .
" �

.
e �" Ie _n � so ,,�e nec·, A:hce B. Long., "" \

", - s e' ,en, esslty.' But in this case slie canIiotiul-, l!.o8 Angeles, Calif.

aam. tug•• I� In. with thr•• loop. aDd patent bDckl..
Trace. 2� In •. acfld slnRl. ply, with ecekeyee.

THE FRED MUELLER SADDLE' HARNESS co.
lUS-I5-17·1.l.arImer Sf.. Denver, Cole.

�':::L 22 ell HUNT NQ RIFLEFree
'AIIKAL .UN.

-

ToII..DoWD
,,&Mm, with ta.... 'mpro"..
.eata. walnutl'tock and ,rip. Shoo..

='�1�:.';�1.���'��.�":sa:.�
:"::lr::Jl���t:r:;�-:I.�·::.:C��:.!�·lo�U�!.�:::I��
WeWanl Agents ��ng,:,d;',,::�
to pipe Jovers. Send ODe dollar bill and get eight EuC&l ..
'[!"l�� t��r ·Ie���r: :ttti��'1>�O;EnM�i>'Aw.1010 Trust Bavlnplildir.,L08Anceles.CuUtornla
THIS BIG, 3t FOOT,

TELESCOPE
FREE w;;���i:s�:��l �lT:;��ea::o::-t 01

t�e largestmaaufacturen In Europe

tb!"t����:1i � 6r:;t:,110��t:·�
�;S!l W�e: �:f�u:���{::lce.� :!'u��c�e:i
;r:::=i:::Il' t�{t"'�rr.r.b�:B�·�.��I�"f:: ::.:

bouad throughout. We furaish with
each telescope a lolar eye piece for

:rl��e:�I�d�i:fe��::na��i!b:l�l::
a magaUl'lng gla.. to detect lnnc&l
or germ. In plantl or vegetablel.

Powerful Lenses
S to 10 Mile Range
The Ienaes In this telelcope are

carefully ground and correct.y ad-

�'!.:��� bfaer�:;t:�i:1:eo!J:r: :.;�:
the windows and tell tbe colon of. \bouse 7 mltes away and could studTobject. 10 mile!! away whlcb were
Invilible to the naked eye. Ablolu,.
nece.. lty for farmerl and ranch mea.
�:,elo�::. ��E.!�e!:belnes f:� ��!t!:t
Our OHerll �: �¥Itt"e��'
bill telescopes free and pr>..paldto all who send ,1.00 to pay for
one year's new or renewal 8ub.
scription to Mall and BI'8M8'
and 25 cents extra for PDBtaK8
,,1.25 In all). The Teleacope le
l'Daranteed to please yon In
every way or yonr mone:!, will
be promptl, refnnded. Order
at once. Addres8 all letters to

lail and, Br,.z8
EIl'hth and JackllOD,

O&KANSA&
,

Itb""';'
-
...

'



T:HE 1916 0gerland is, in many particu
lars, the same as the 1915 Owerlal'ld
thef� Mode/,3C1Jluu IIJirJfor 11/}75.
B� iIte.price .1325 less.

The stream-line body is the sa� desiea
as the 11075 model 01 last season. "

It has the I� magnificeat fiBiSh, 'that'
deep, rich tone, of,dar-k llrew�ter gI-ccawith

,

,fiDe hairliDe striping of clear ivozy�hi�
,

.

.
.., .. .

, It ehu' tho' same pOwenti'l,' \��mical ;

thirty-five horsepo�, four..cylin<kr,�tor,
,

jut wel"¥hs less�
,

"

'

, ,

,11: � high�te�on .�t&- ign.lclt;il..

.¥. -"'=t'
.

. ... -

"

, It has the ,same und�rslung rear, springs.
1t has the eoneenient arrangeq:lent' of" elec
tr:iC' coiiltrol buttons on .the steetin� column.� ..... <', ..
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$725

TIaia Sa the iarged 4-cylincler Overland
thatwill be produced, thia year

_ 'And it costs you but f,'5.0-S325Iess than
last --.ret#on's la,ge 351zorsejxJw.er OWrland.

• is. unusUaJi
This car is on display at our dealers�,

Deliveries are being 'made now all over the,
country.

gs.

Every Overlaad dealer already has, a
. waiting list.

Place. yOur older ,immediately am.d you...

can be sure of a speedy delivery.
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July Care for tlie Chickens

Note. From Pomona Grange

Plentr of Room and· Clean�e.s Are Essential
BY RALPH SEARLE

A"D()�U.I;.L....�'HD tT ,TO
... 'tbu" .MOST. POPULAR
DlIlet.tOM'

CONTRARY to the expressed opinions
of some persons, proper care and
management of young chickens in

the month of July is of great im
portance. The first hot, sultry days and
nights of summer will cause trouble
unless the poultryman � on the job
constantly.
Avoid overcr�wding. Nature's plandoes not provide for the rearing of

chicks in. large families. Experiencehas proved that the closer we keep to
Nature's plan, the greater will be our
chance for success. WeU fed, husky.ehleka grow with great rapidity. Quar-'
ters that will properly, accommodate
them now may be inadequate two or Th 'St V 11 .

kllthree wl!ek&- from. now. Overcrowding ,

e ar a ey grange m .<11 en. eoun
will produce stunted chickens more

ty" entertained 500 persons at their hall
.

kl' h July 1. The HumbOldt band played forltC y t an almost any other eondi- the gathering,
.

and members of thet on. 'A 'young chicken, like a plant, grange were' on .the program. Fiftygrows a great .deal at night. If it, is t
'

h'uncomfortable and does .not sleep well,
m or, cars were ,driven to t e grangehall from nearby towns.

.
its growth will be retarded and there Such gatherings as these do much towill be no profits. keep our girls and boys on the farm.As one of the means of preventing We cannot overestimate the value 'ofovercrowding, and of promoting health- such meetings. We may figure howful conditions, the chicks should be

many dollars are saved for the farmerltaught tp roost on perches as soon as bthey are feathered. Sometimes this is y eo-operative trade arrangemeJ!,ts, and
'quite a task, especially with chicks of ,by: mutual Insuranea companies I some
some of the larger varieties. Chicks of thing definite can be 'said in regard to
the lighter varieties, such as the Leg-

the saving brought about, by wise legis.
horn, take to the perches readily. lation obtained through the influence

of the grange; but when we undertakeSeparate Cockerels From Pullets. to estimate the moral, social and mental
,

As soon as the sex of the �hicks can development that has been fostered bybe' distinguished the' cockerels should be the grange we are at' a loss to expressseparated from the pullets. 'l'his will our appreciation. .

help to prevent overcrowding, and both Agriculture is the first and noblest
sexes will do better if kept by them- of all oeeupattons, and we should do
selves. Tile sex �nstinct will not be- all we can to":educate our young peojllecome active in the cockerels so soon to .love the farm. Education that leads
if they.are kept from the pullets, _and them away from farm life should be
they will grow more rapidly. After -the avoided. There should be good sehools
sex instinct is' active, the pullets �ill do in the country, schools where everythingmuch better if protected from the cock- is clean and. beautiful', and where our
erels. Persons who never have tried children may be kept under. home Influ
the plan of -separatlng the pullets and ence. Let us entertain, educate, and
cockerels while they are quite young, make country life so interesting that;
always are surprised at the excellent many will be drawn from the cities. .

results that" follow. Kincaid," Kan. Aqna McKinder.-
As soon as the chicks are large enough

to be sold on the market as broilers,
all that do not give promise of develop.
ing into excellent birds should be mar. Farmers in this part of Allen countyketed. All chicks that are not growing are busy planting feterita. All other
properly will come in this class, also crops are late, and growers are depend.those having crooked backs or breast- ing on feterita to make good fodder
bones, or other standard disqualifica·. and some seed. The com that was
tions. The only way to get a profit planted in time, to make a crop is all
from these culls is to get them on the drowned out. Some fields that 'were
market as early as possible. p!anted later look ·well, but'taking the

, Successful poultry growers appreciate fIelds. a� a w�ole. only about half tpe
the value of the colony house syste'm land 18 m cuItlvatI?n. The ground has
of handling growing stock. As soon as' been s? wet I!'ll sprmtf a?Id summer that
the chicks are old enough to shift for there 18 no hfe left m It, and the

_

corn

themselves, the colony, houses are grows slowly.
dragged into the orchard or along �e • Th�,11! granges that �ve been org�n'sieie of a corn field. They will grow I�d m Allen. county .wIll.have a WIde
with surprising rapidity under such con- field for �usmess thla wmter, as t�editions, and will pick up a large part farmers will �eed feed as well as van
of 'their living. ,If brooders or hovers ?u,s staple articles of. food. The purch!ls
are used the chicks can be put into the !Dg agents held their monthly meetmg
colony houses as soon as they are In lola July 3. The members of every':
hatched. These' houses. also are used lodge should work with their agent and
for wintering the young 'stock. supply .the need.s of the farmers for,

next wmter. GIVe the local dealer aGREATEST CAPACITY' Mites Are Expensive Board.,rs. chance to get this trade, before youGREATEST STRENGTH Warm weather and .even a small send away. Most of, the grangers are
Commonly caned 1000 bu. Butler amount of chicken droppings make an willing to' do this. If the dealer willbins actually hold 1041 bu.. level ideal "mite incubator." Thousands of do right by the grange there is no rea-with eaves; If heaped, hold, even mites will..come. into existence in a son why he should lose any business.���ec1t��s���.• ob�f��:ci�'iit\!�na�;lbf�: single we'ek, under such favorable elr- The business part of the grange, whileButler bins have reinforced sides and cumstanees. They make life miserable it is the life of the organization, should���Pt���I�: !��:ry e:ot;�t:lt::"o� ��: s����' for the chicks at night, and quickly sap not crowd out the social part. Therooms. their 'vitality so that they fall an easy farmers need to help one another social-STORE IN STEEL BINS prey to various diseases and ailments • .11' as well as in 0. business .way.Farm experts have advocated the use Therefore the quarters should be kept T_he next meeting of the Pomona,�:or:�e"elol���ln�or the safe, profitable scrupulously clean. The roosts and in- grange will be in Moran, July 15.... We�

.

Extluslve BoUer Features RAT AND FIRE PROOF terior of the house should be sprayed hope to see every grange well rep-Strong roof; iarge door; 2 ft. square _, Ask about our patented partition bin. once' every week or 10 days with a mix- resented.
.

Mrs. T. F.· Penland •
.

sliding door for scooping, large . manhole Butler bins .are crated, to prevent dam- ture of 1 pint of crude carbolic acid LaHarpe, Kan.for tilling. right height to thresh directly age In shipment.
, to, 1 gallon o� kerosene. Tbis mixture _'-------,Into; removable slats and shovellnjf Writ Tod f f d I

I Kit h R 'rtboard. etc. The Butler C.omblnatlon Is the e ay or ree escr P- 'Is cheap easily applied and will- kit c en epa ee.tlve booklet glv- .' ,
. ,�g!�pb�,!I �:,d'!:s�U!b��{�Y.ew.�:;J�o�o���l! Ing all details and leHers trom utlsfled , -l-diseaae germs as well .aa lice and mIte". The Vanilla Bean-I have a great as-It your dealer doesn't handle, write ua �:;t:i. S�r::e ��!O�L':.BOdar�t���rta:� Z:�;

.

Ohicks that are on free range should �ocfation· with .eplcures as a flavoring�lrect. making prompt shipments. bav.e feed before them m hoppers at all for desserts.Butler bins are made from the best' tight coated galvanlze(l' steel. .blmes, If tbe! have free' access to the Nutmeg-Ah, but I have a grater.-.Some factories are substitutinJOr- experimental coating on account of the feed. they eat little and often while if Chicago Herald.high cost of galvanized material..
, ' th r h d f d the ov�r-eat at _

If you buy a Butler bin you get the' best. Why' take chances on a ey; a e. an e
.
y

d·t Th f f M rt dOl'lubstltute or an experiment at the slight difference In price. The Ufe of" !eedmg tIme and th�n Sl� aroun Wal - e" armers;o 0 on an lvera galvanized sheet depends on the coating. _', "

mil' for the next feedmg tIme. Both dry counties, North Dakota', have a co-opera·B....... rn MIG CO 1336GD•lUIl • '1m II .1USAS I'JIIIV 'HO mash, and cracked grains should be kept tive' fire and lightning insurance com· ''II..... . ,., _ AlIJU1 It:. ra., 1lft11 "••• ,lU .' before them. A good dry mash is com- pany with 900 members and nearly 2.

posed of 2 parts liran, 1 part shorts and 1 million dollars of insurance In force.
part cornmeaL TO every. 100 pounda Figuring an increase of, 26 per cent hi', .'. > ,-
of thfl 'mixture add' 1 PQund of 'ille rates, it stilt leav,es the cod bu� It1."... 'WritiDI, to adyertisen meatioD the Farmers Mail ad Breele. charcoal, and'% pound of fine table salt;. cents' a ,100-a orear., '

The grain feed may consist of equalparts cracked corn and wheat.
An abundant supply of clean, fresh

water is more important than many,
persons realize. Nothing will check the
growth of chicks more quickly than to
suffer for lack of water a few times.
The drinking vessels should be emptiedand filled with fresh water at lead
twice a day. As a precaution againstdisease, the drinking vessel should be
washed with boiling water once ever1two weeks.

Stu Grange Entertains �OO

Go right to your dealer and get a

pouch of the Real Tobacco Chew.
Itwill give, you better satisfaction than

the old kind, last you longer and taste
better. New blend of pure, rich, mel
low tobacco.
A little chew of pure, rich� meDow tobacco-seasoned

and sweetened just enough-cuts out 80 much of the
,nading and soitting.

�----�--�----------------------�till RIAL TOISACCQ CHiw 'I NOW CUT TWO WAYSI! !W·S CUT IS LONG SItIlID. RIGHKU1' 's '"ClIft' 1ItRID.' ,

Take 1_ Ulan one-quarter the ofd' size che.... It
...iII be more ..tisfying than a mouthful of ordinal'}'tobaooo. JUlt take a nibble of it until you find the
Itrength che... that .uita 'Yo�.Jhen 1M bo easily and
evenly the real tobaoco taBte comel, bo it latilfies,·bowmuoh Ie. you bave to Ipit, bo... fe che.... youtake to be tobacoo .ati.fied. That'l by it II Tj.
R_'TolHl«o C,"",. That'l ...by it co.tales. in the end.

• ta.te of pure, rich tobaoco does Dot Deed to be covered up. Ala
GOO.. of licorice and ......tening mak.. you Ipit too muoh.

One small chew takes the place of tWQ bigchews of the old kind.
"NoUee Iaow the sal. brIDg.
.a' Ibe dell to"a�eo "lIIle."

WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY� 50 UBioD Square, New YorkCiti

Q\UY FROM DEALER ORSEND, lD�STAMPS TO USJ
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When you buy stOCK
you look to Pedigree
and Perlormanee. Youdon't,go just on looks and claims. The Sweeney Iron Horselathethoroughbred ofthe Tl'act9r World. Its Pedigree speaks for itself.Think of a farm Tractor for $985 with a SixCylinderContinental Engine- theWorld's Standard. The only tractorunder$5000with a Six CylinderJlotor. The two highest priced tractors in the world uae-Bix Cylindeltmotors. Why? Because a tractor is always under a dead load-therefort)'ou need continuous power-which aD oat, be supplied by a six. A Tractotthat develops over 25 horse power. Contmental6 Cylirider Engine, Eisemann .Magneto, Bennet Carburator, Whitney Chains, Hyatt Roller BearIngs, Nickel Steel Gears. run in oiL This is the pedigree of the Sweene,Iron Horse - and we challenge any Tractor at any price to equal it.

54INCH WIDE DRUM
CANT PACK THE
-GROUND

!! Acres Plo\tViog ! DayYou have power, economy and satisfaction in the power plant, transmission,.u the mechanical features. Realize what the big 64 inch drum means.•No_packing of the ground. A light Tractor that enables you to plow, to seed, to!larrow, to mow. A Tractor that can get (JUt on wet, soft ground and skimover it almost like a bird. An all purpose Tractor. You can plow 12 acres.day. or�est 40 acr_es ada!.•• It will pull' plows in average soil. Study theengmeenng of the Sweeney Iron Horse. See for instance how there is no, side'draft: the mtch is on cent;er of draw bar, SO you have a straight pull all the time.Tbi. Tractor .... Revolutionized Power FII'IIIIIIg.· The world's best engineers haveeo-opera� with the designer, E. J . �weeney, (the man who has taught 3000 menthe operation of tractors) to make thIS Tractor the finest and most seientificaJqbuilt, regardless of .,rice. The simplicity of the oiling system and gear shift eliminate. wol'l7 and ,trouble; It need. no expert attention: anyone can handle It without previous experi_Look at the eoollne system. Nofan,-no belt, no radlatloc.SPEC/FICATIONS All trouble eliminated and eooJlUlr aceompllBhed by the". Sweeney Vacuum Water System. .l='·.':.;��i!::g��,:"�n:.:�::o=welabt. All com... -..red by gusset plates.

IAt�I:''L�.:.�·.:u��te:r���.iamolta-.OUID.WH••L-12 mcb.. wide. 24 Inch..from furrow. Supported by_KCh .tee! castingwblch mak ,. turning •

...OI -co..tlnental6oeyIiDder. the World'.StandardMotor•
•AO••T_EleeawuI BIeh Tentlon. Be-quIree DO batteries. '.

OILI ..O-8p1uhOJHem. eaaIly reached.
W::k:::n�Y:oTf�����:�:t��amCAR.UR.TOR - Bennet, most economicalImown •

•P••D.-Two forward. one reverse.THA ION-Nlckel Steel Gears.
�.OR•• POW.R-1i5 B-P. belt-Io B·P. draw
DRIV.-centa-. Nothing to obstruct viewCenter conwl. Brake drum on rear wbeel. '.

W.IOHT-4000 poeM.
ro1!HAL':t.-A112.ln'l'!tchf, high speed. Whitne,.
.�".�2u�I:�\o':.��n low. SKon high.��ft�c:;t��:...�����t:e.to..u-J.No end throat •
••ARIRO.-A11 B:ratt RoUer BeariDIIB.

The Demand 01 the Hour

�------.-------.----------��, COUPON !, SWEENEY TRACI'OR co.. .

�
,

• 16th�d Uberty Sis.. KaDll88 QIy......
SWE'EN,EY! Send full details about your Tractor. ITRACTOR CO.: Name._ _._._

_......................................

. ,,-lith_4Uberty Sis... Addreas _._ _
Ii

PNSAS aTY.IIISSOlJRL 1.. .

--- -------
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,Moue Help. tile Alfalfa wealth produced. The bigges� i�_, - c..,enti�., ill', '�..e, han_ ,been ,made for" galll'!l�g; a-galnsf;-in fact'lls brought about by � addition
,

__ "fi!,8. For instance, hay'and strlLw stacks
The fields of alfalfa. ca.n be greatly to wealth a.t all, but by lDIIirely matking I

' '. moat be 100 feet or' mOlie-from'the barn.
'

increseed by even lipt applications of up -the price of real' es'tate, the nina-' T Ie farmers -of Mort�. and �Oli'nlr _"Gaeoline engines BlUlLt' be' kept ,in sepa
manure. Such additions will pay well tion of real e�t&te being greatly Ml- �ountms, North Da!:ota".cO!ld Dot ,�t r&te buildings at least_ 8 feet from the
This has been demonstrated by L. E. vanced in these eight years. !nsurance from the old line

COBlPaDl.eS",bnttding contai'ning hay or- straw,' No
Can, professor of agronomy at the Kan- � the early da� The ?l!Ity thing left amoking, ie allowed in the bam;
'eas State Agricultural college, on the More About Buley Yield. aa to f�rm their, o�r. 11I!Hlra"llCC com'- The company now has 900 members
agronomy farm at Manhattau.. He has pany, which they did In 19�. The na!D,8 and $1,700,000 worth of "insurance .in
done some remarkable work in alfalfa Three factors that exert. the greatea* cl!o8en was. MOI'�on and OlIver {)oUMlet force. It is 'believed that the cost of
growing under different systems of influence on the production of barley illl FIre anet Llghtnlilg Inauranee company. the i,..nranc'}. w-ill be somewhat' larger
treatment on the farm there. the Great Plaine area are the water The plaa a;<i?pte;d was that ,'each ODe in. the t.lIture as larger wagtltJ will,'have

One of the very 'inJ,Portant things supply, the pbysical condition of the �y ,1iI to JOID �d 50 cents for ever1 to- be paid, to the examinen alld offi- .

which has been shown IS the markedly seedbed, and the recognized, if Jrot un- $100 worth or msuranee taken out-> eiala, and farmc�i! are increasing' the
beneficial effect of phospborus when derstood, effect of the ilDlllediMely PR- aseesements, to �a.de wh!ln more' number, and ¥al,ue of their build-ings so

appli-ed to alfalfa in connection with eeding crop. Differencea ia elimatle
fund. 1nlre � he poIiolllll to btt that when fires eome the losse& wiil be

" manure. It has been found that' When eonditioll8 of different .callOll8 have renewed 'ev� five 1MorS &ad • da�ge greatel!, buC aD' 'illC'i'llue' 'ui 23. per cent
2% tons of mannre and 3� pounds of caused much wider vviation i. yields of

of .II) cano ,f�r vUJ. t100 wo� ,ef"Ul- would brinK it ,.to leils, than' 15 cents
phosphorus an acre have been applied barley than have resulted from the dif- slfl'aJt�e In force to' be mad'e e.w&'�Ime.. for $l®-a year. ']!Ihis'insurance company
to the alfalfa land the increased growth rerent met)lod& of cultivation, tried a' ,The fust assess�ent,of 20 eenta-a hun- has proved" veey'" sa'tisfactory to the
over the plats which have received no 14 stations' in this area, according to the

dred was, made 1D .1911,., BDIl, a ..1O�t farmers, aDd has�sav,ed them a good deal
treatment has been about the lame as United Stat�s Department of Agriou'l-

assessmeat 'Was �ade m .J, wlaieh of money." In' MiaaMota mutuaL com-
'

the increased growth obtained fr9B1 the ture Bulletin No. 222, "Barley in the has,�.� msuranee .p te', tie, p.aies haD' 142 minion dollars of in- -

land on which ,an application of 5 toll8 G t PI' A d th .....-�, f
pr8ll'ellt. T_, IS $1.20 for every $198 snra1lCe in force ••'d the aftl":ge cost

of manure was made .. III other words Crelta I a.Mll1�L'_��to·aPrnod et'aeo:w=-�, of inlnlrUGe, for �.little more tbait if of th_ eGIIlDanies '8 ce.t& for $100u ura ew...... uc Ion. ... ...... '1-.'er I¥.· eeats for $100' .. year ' mI.'!' h :.U..... ", .the 380 pounds of rock phosphate, which stations are lbeatecii ia Montaaa, Nortla< C._Cia; III the $2 membenhl fee' a�. ..�a .. ' �eslU'_' ID _a bl�
cost $11 a ton, had about the _me Dakota, BOlIth' Dako*", Wyoming. Ne- whld&. ia �1 paM once" i' wm lcreas� _'nng to alae farm.. Of "Minne!lOta,value in increasing the yields as 2%- braska, Collll!a.do, �1l"" Ofc�"�\hi8' heat 1PJ!i. ceata to 11*� for the , '", 5....._, Th'en. ,,_ :.
tons of manure. Texas and New Mexlco� The altltude'of peraa. In.-'Ulg: '_ wGrill of' _urance _

,
�TY . ...,

A:J. �f which shows that if th�re !s the land variesl from' 1,400 feet m lie and to 10 cent. • year fof tlRt, O1Ie cP�' ,ftiend-"'Ioar twO' aoprlUlOS, appear
a defiCient supply of manure, which Ilf Dortheaatem pari of the area to 6,000' ryinlf $1,00&. n w" been found' liM 80 to' lie- ver.1., scad frienda..'

, .": ,t�e rule on most Kansas farms, appllca- feet at- Clbeyume,' W"yo.. ancl' the 'lIVer- per � or tie Ioaaelj lava been caused lIl&1lagel'---' Yea, ,each thinks-the, other'
�lons of r�ck ph?sphate on the' alfalfa

age anD'IIal precipitation •• the ftl!ioua, b;y'�, ,_
,

r' ',can't !IlDg.'" ,
.

,"."In connectIOn wltll manure may paT· stations "ui.. hom fl to iii IiIchea ......_ , , .
,

' ,-, ,,..,

Suuh applications may' pay without the . '.
' .

• ._... l!:I'e lleveraJ r�on. for f;h� low Fiber�' for waahing .milk' 'Ute.,'
uBe of. ma.nure .

if there is plenty 'of til�hi:. bn�t� = ;- aea� OIl app1i(lltoo _Clllllto .Bemg, CMMIpera.tlV9,,' aIJ are mter- aill sbolll'd repmc,," ,tli�, common' �hrag.
�r hUlDus In the 9011. It must be remem· f Agri tl aW_�_'" tate. J)lepvtmad .ted 1IlI k�p.g. d� ,th.. CIOIto. There 'Fhey do bett4!r. .w.� and are ,�l1e. eal-

bered that for the best resulta with rock 0 au ture, , .....hIgtoa�� cr. aTe JltJ higIl-pricll!lll- OffIlllIaIlr., StrlC� laws: ily kept C!IeaB.
;" pha:ilphate it must be applied in connee

!;: tioQ ,with an abundance of decaying
" vegetable matter.

The alfa.lfa plats OD the college (arm
arc very interesting just now. They
show quite forcefully that we must get.
past this idea that just because alfalfa
will do fairly well without any manure

aliter it gets well established that no',

attention need be given. ,Man1 thou
sand. of acres of alfalfa are plowed up

,

-

every yeaf in Kansas becaulle the Cl'Op
• did not get well estu:b1ished. This could
have been prevented in many cases by a

li�ht application of manure before the
alfalfa was sown.

Stock Sizes of LmaIter
In selecting lumber tor buUding or

repairing a home, the -followiag table Iwill be very useful in, makin'lf tlul plana;
says the Gleaner. This table shows the
stock sizjls of lumber that may he ob·
tained in Idmtlst any good lumber yud.
By keep,ing thiil table before you,

when doing you,r figurlngj'You 'can make
, out.--your order frof!l the tabl� so aa to
economize. By cho!1sing those pil[ces
thl!,t are th'e right size to cut up without
anl'c waste, you may be able to save a

grea.t, lDany dollars in your lumber bilL
SIIII! III In6. Lentrth rn Peet.
.2n U U. 18 18 20 II U
3d 12 14- 16- 18 20 Z:a 24'
'%:1:8 12 14 16 18 20 U 2'4
blO 12 It 16 l!8 20 n 24
:I1L2 12 14 16 18 20 22 Z4
h:( 1% 14 18 18 20 IS U
bll' 11 14 18 1t8 20 II U
a:all ..•.. , 12 It 18 18 20 2J U

, 37:10 12 14 16 18 20 2Z If
",
h1:l' 11 1'4 18 18 20 22 34
4ft •.. ', .. 11 It 16 1'8 2"0 22 24
."., 13 104 18 18 20 22 U
'4x8' , 12 U 16 1� ,20, 2J '

U
bl0 13 14 16 18 20 22 24
4x1l2' 13 14 16 18 20 22 24
'id' 11 14 18 18 20 22 U
... 11 14 18 f8 20 II 24
IJolO, , 12 14 18 :18 20 JZ Z4
IsU 12 14 18 18' 20 -22 2f

'1350,
COMPL&TB'

4"O�45'
1l00aPOWla

Get Y..... Slwe7
The Ceneos BUreau'lt bulletin giving

tJi-e wealth- ot the United Sta'tea at 188
billion dollars, in round figures, or'
$1,965 per capita, is surprising,' in vlew
of th'e Censua estimate of but 107 bil
,1i�1f1t i,,!', lllO4.. The United States by

,;' otJi�e ,figures IS bY' far the wealthiest
il&tron. ' -

" The' figures given are fol' 1912, and,
1I{) billion.s out of the 188 billions are

",real estate and improvementll., Rail
',roods are put, in at 16 billions and
:',manufactuJ1ed goods on hand at- 14 bil

,

�'
-

"', liona.
I Outside of these three items tlle

;;" ;,;total wealth of the nation 'iii 48.. billion]i" ' dolla.r�. Livestock exceeds 6 billions in
.

,'.' -yalue, manuf�c�uring, machinery and
, '�, - :�ools are 6 ,billions. and a-gricultural
;<", ' "!J!oducts on. Ijand 5 billions. The value

'0" sfreet railways is 41J:, billion dollars,
" o� �lothing and' personal adornments '4'

';� . bl�hons and of golq and silV'er, coin· ,and,
"!',;� �l.Illi,o� _som,ebhing over 2%, billions. ".

-

,
'

.! 'It �a, estimated th:at all "taxation in'
, �tJti� cl?untry corril1� tp a; -little inore than.'
.. ' loJ)illion: il:ollare .. year, or a ·'little'more
:"
, ,ftan'!;P:per cent of tile nationa:l- ,weaIth.�·
., rD" ',�he "great incre�se'of wea,lth' :since'

, -

'19OJi the gr-e&'teat" iIi the nation's 'his
��ll"tb:ere ,is ,a good dea� besides' new,•

:....... 1'.: \.i;. �,
J:



TH� FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZEJuIJ -17. 191ti. "

Shady Lane'Dl;llry a Success
I

WEATHER..
the season a

HOTlliah Grade Holltein 'COWl Pave the Way to, Prolperity
BY, J. W. CORNELL

DE LAVAL
SEPARATOR.

saves most over
any other separator

,
or skimming system

'IT'S A GREAT M{b<'� FOR
any dairy farmer witnout a sep
arator or using an inferior ma
chine to put off the purchase of
a De Laval dream Separator in
1;he summer months.

GREAT AS ARE THE AD
vantages of the De Laval over
all other separators, as well as
over any gravity setting system;
'at every season of the year, they
are even greater during the mid
sum.aer season than at any
other time.

TmS IS BEe AUSE HOT
weather conditions occasion.
gteatest butter-fat losses with

" gravity setting and' render it
,

. mOBtd�fficulttomaintain quality
, :: ,

..-..:'of .product with any' gravi�y
,<' ,system 01' ,unsanitar_y separator,

while moreover, the quantity of
milk, is_usually greatestcand anyloss in either quantity or quality
of product means more.

THEN THERE IS THE' GREAT
saving in time and labor with
the simple" easy running, easily

cleaned, large capacity De Laval
maehmes over all other methods
or separators, which naturally
counts for most at this time of
the year.

HEN C E THE GREAT MIS-
take of putting off the purchase
of a De Laval Cream Separator
in summer, whether you already
have a poor machine or none"
at all, and every dairy farmer
should keep in mind not omy
that a De Laval will pay for
itself by next spring but may� if

, desired, be bought on such liberOil '

terms as to actually save its own
cost while being 'Paid for.

EVERY, CLAIM THUS MADE
is, subject to easy demonstration,
'and every De Laval local agent
is glad of the opportunity to
prove' these claims to you, in
your own dairy, without cost or
obligation on your part.

IF YOU DON'T KNOW THE
nearest De Laval agent please
simply write the nearest main
office as below.

"0 NE OF', the .moat pr�fitable dairy cow may suffer for lack of suitable
, -, farms in the Southwest is the Shady water just as easily as for lack of food.

" Lane dairy owned by J. E. Landis, 'It will, no -doubt, surprise many to'who lives 2 miles northwest of Thomas, learn that it is possible' f�r a cow to'. ,Oklahoma. He started - in the dairy 'consume more than, 30 gallons .of water
· business about eight years ago with a in ,& day, and that the consumption offew gr&de �cows. Dater; he &d�pted 'the between 201l.nd 30 gallons of water daily.

'Jdea of building up, a herd of high. grade 'by a high -produclng cow is the rule.," Holsteins., . .
"

',.:';' . 'It' i,s reasonable to suppoA\l ,that much
" H.is h�,rd at the_;present time consists 'better results,:will be' obtained if pro-. ,,:,�Gf. onlY' 25 head, and he- could make a ''vlaion,is made so that t)1is large, :amount)� �-eQmfortable living from the' dairy alone of ,water can be consumed, at .varloue_��nhe w,ere ·so, incUni4 Mr. Landis times during the day .ratherl ,tlian ,at��ht: a young Hols�ein bull for $223, infrequent interva;Js.

.

·
d.. t:\Vo heifers at $150 each. He re-, S:uccessful dairymen' fully realize that'i \?ed 'II' litt�e more than $75 from', the the highest point of pnoduction can onlye' of butter from every cow or heiter be reached when a sensible ration is· �ked·'lailt,,.ear."

'

. combined with the most favorable facUt·.. 1'he calves, from -hie. best cows sell ties fOF supplying water- so that ,it is,, (or $75 to $100 when they' are 2 months "accessible' when the cows need it rather
,

. 0l!L He sUll. has the ide'\Io of .building than at the owner's will."

'JP and improving his herd for recently
, hi· sent a check for ,$500 to an Illinois

R d f N .,.{aaler for two .. heifer calves. These ecor 0, ew Me:uco COW \-:',,,",e not :been sJ!ipp.e4 yet 'on account
• ."

--
.�@l the quarantine :against :hoof and'· Vlvla BIrthright ,28642, owned by tbe,,;,)i�th disease. :' . '. . Njlw M�xico COllege of Agriculture and

· �"*;.Mr. Landia believ.es in, sheltel'ilIg and MechanIC Arts, rece�tly made the best
,:"...-ing for his ·stoeJc. This is shown record of any cow In the' sta�e. She
,':"

'I'b tlie excellent, 'b&nf he' has built. This, produced 12,188 pounds o� milk and
; ,� .1'1:Icture is 36, by 6� feet and it is 34 592.8� p-ounds of butterfat In one year,..... eet to �he crown. It is covered, -with a st�rtmg her record when she wa� 6,

·ltilf.s�pporting roo,f -and holds 40 tons years old. �he. was bred br J. G. �Ick," ., loose �ay. 'The. double mow doors cox of Whlteflsh Bay,-. WIS., and IS .a'1'," 1Ulcler the hood are hung 'on a' tubular granddaughter of Nana 3d 11432, wh? IS
I�'track, and may be opened "''' easily as a descendant, of Imp.' Amber 50, im.• ,window in one's house. The barn is �orted by J.amelt M. Codman of Brook�:�'Wel.l' lighted with half windows of the hne, Mass.; m 1871, an? one 6f the early

· ":.Up, head type" ,which slide up inside cows
•

.to enter �he register.
'c ,ilIe wall and, ·tlius: avoid danger of be- This production was �ade at a fe'ed
":' :1Dg� broken, off' as .is the case with cos� of $117.8Ci, and valuing the butter"

>:hinged, windows. On one side it has, a' whleh could be made .from her year's, eeparating room, 8 by 10 feet, while production at 30 �ents a pound she
< the barn J?roper will house 16 milk cows. would return a profit of $128.30 for the:

"

There IS an alleyway through the y�ar over the cost of feed, or if the
, .;;eenter in which Mr. Landis intends to 'milk had been sold at 8 cents a quart it.'1 'Install a feed carrier leading from his would show a profit of $235.75 OVer cost

. silo. On the opposite side is a feed bin of feed. 'h;
and two large box stllolls, with additional She was not. ,given special care, hut

, ,room for severaf h:ead of work horse'S. �as hal!9!ed WIth the rest of the herd
•.' ,This ba� was planned and built by Mr. Just a� the average farmer should care

.; .�. N.' RItchey, a, local carpenter, who f?r hIS cows.. Alf�lfa hay, pasture',,

. >iJnakes a specialty of farm and, dairy sIlage and gram 'ratlOn consisting only\bonstruction•. 'Mr. Landis has a beautiful of ground wheat and cottonseed meal,;
...·eountry 'home and is 'one of the most with hay and cornmeal in the mixture"

.• '.I,rosper9us farmers in th.e community. a ,part,!>f the time, were fed.
.

'::,:.1
.

-

.

CoWl Need Lob of Wate�

TheDe Laval SeparatorCo., �:�M:t:'�S�Chl��
&0.000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

A6RP. r_
" is fillinf... . Ulime this silo

The cutter fa & No. 11 BIlzzard. On thousands' of '. r:.:' 1

' ,

flu·lIll!....l'8IrIllar farm i'asollne enlllnils, from 8 H. P. '

uP to 12 H. Lr:.� are runnlDlr BIJzzaril Ens1111&'6 CUtterswith �t1re sa�aotlon. The' ...�••

BLiZZARD��::re
Is Jlght-runnlng because � simple. Cutter lmlvsand elevating ianl all on fly.wheel. Elevates 100 feet
u easy U 20. In extensive use for elevating sraiD.Enormous capacity. Self-feed table saves work of one
man. Makes evenoCllt allqe. Unusually safe. Repair
expense little 'or n ,thing. Many BIIUarda IOld lOt
Do IS years ago ltill In use.

•

Write toclay lor booklet.
·You_ hue ....,. oralloUh_ three bookl.........,...free. (1)BI_nt OataIOI. �What U.....fta""-::�tr:I�)'I.":"�=!� T&t.:.;,'l��
on preparation of llla,8 ....d IIlIIn. or 111010

=r=�=��:.:g���'l:!�
The Joeepl DickMq.COIIIpUIJ'

110& :w. CaDIIOIIo Ohio·A New Fum Arithmetic
• <'." It is of import�hat an abundance When you are �sted in whail you-:.: of water that is not too cold be sup- are doing it is more p'leasure than work .

. \. plied to heavy milking cows. COws that That is why boys Will like to solve the'are nol; producing milk do not require to problems in' the new "Farm-Busines�, be watered Sll often.' In the winter time Arithmetic," by Curtis J. Lewis, for', . .,nce a day seems to be' all ,they care ,.they deal with the every day business: ;,for,. but the milk cow must drink often- with which he is familiar. Percenta�e
" er than 'that; says the Milk Reporter. isn't half bad' When you are using .It
.'
In summer the consumption of water in feeding the dairy cow and figuring,JJ! greater on account of the greater the'. production of butterfat from differ-1:\ ..vaporat�on fr!>m the skin, and while ent rations. Not a little scientific agrieattle' Will t�TlV� when watered once a· �ulture io taul!'ht by means of the "think-• '�ay they �ehsh It. more .often, and will IDg questi'JnB" inserted after different· ',.0 better If supphed tWIce daily.' problems. Boys and girls who have ai- Co,,:s. on heav.y feed producing large ways ,thought a:rithmetic hard and. dull

", .,:;quanttties of milk should always .have w!ll be surprised to fInd how much they"access to g�od water at least tW1Ce' a ,wIll grow
\
to like it if they study this, ,Alay at all seasons. book at odd times in vacation. The book

. )� For the best results with dairy cows will be' valuable for reference to the old
·

',' :Wl!-ter of good quality sho-qld be sup- er members of the family as well for it
.. "phed close, at hand, since if tliey a,re contains a.ll the common business' forms.

:::r requir.ed ,to walk a long distance in ,such as no,tes, bills of sale, receipts ana" ,..col� weather, o�, account :-of the .dis· the like, l!esi!les practical points In farm• Otji. eomfOR of exposure, they Will 'not drink b'oo.kkeeping and various usefUl tables.. ,,"uf#c�t .amount t.!l .8I1pply' tb.e (I.e· "Farm·;Busineas Arithmetic"'.is published•
ands of the body, and Will give a less ,by D., C,__ Heath '& Company, 231-245

. ,-:"�o�e·,�.:·lAUk., ..� o��. worda, th� West 39th Street, New York, . Price 48J�f���.�," ....��,���.,:;:_:.:.:;� .�
.. �./" ..

'

"4' ;r;� .-_ !.��.<.
�

�.� "N.:..�"',' ."" ..,.

..:,�

I II

W'E TRIED to test your F
i.!!!�. Whirlwind to its full ca�acitybut could not get the corn to It fast

enough-four tons in 15 minutes and with a 12 H.
P. Gasoline Engine" writes the Dairy Supt. of aWestern State Agricultural College.

Investigat&-Ieam aboutthe Whirlwind's one piece Wheel-theheaviest made-which in.u ..... big cal'acity and highest possibleelevations at uniform cutf-ing .peed. Uniform apeed means n.i·formI,. appliedGlIIltrifa.alatrainand thereforeahsolute ....et)o.
• Five sizes-two styles of moun� and feed <.ables-fewest Iworking !)arts-hence leaat friction. Whirlwind Iron withstands from 9,000to 1� \000 I b•• greatu shocks and stmina per square -iDch tIl&D fine cast

,

.'

Oet our Iree c.,...... ..a BooJdei "'Wh7
and Bo.. to Fill. SBo." Th.,.,. tell the .to.." •

Oar ,Aaenta' Weeki,.
Whirl"iad Bulletia
ia alao Ire", It'. pep
'paredwitJa iaaide aut
terWonaatiea-Writefu it•

I

W1lder·Strolgllpl't CO •

801,68,



THE MAiL
.,. A Mot F I -have beeome badly W01'1l. In cue tJa.'lit, the oreamerie. to pay more a pouDd for"D

.' .'
-. B.'

.

aerosene I a or ae is not good, too much oil will work up butterfat than they received a � �

oa"61es ISBY E. F. POWERS. into the combustion chamber and wiD be for the butter. The over-run more tban I . .

forced into the plugs aad form c!arbon. covered the cost of productiolL; Eil'l.t
" {"" . , .,'For an early answer to Questions. enolose T k d h d fit I k f . �

we'
.a "elt·addre"8�tI stamped envelope to the ,a e own t e motor an

.

ea -preo of these 13 repor�s gave tile OOIt. of

I' h'
,

,t
.-Motor CRr llJrlllor, the Farmers Mall and rlnlfs on these pistons. WhIle' you .re making a pound of butter; it varled.. • Aa· ro,p

Breeze. 'l'opel<u. Kan.
.

at It .{Jut one, on the top of th!l other from 1.19 cents to 1.9 cents. WUb but- . �.. .

..' .

More inf'ormabion about using kero· t t 0 der t ualise the ._�_..'sene in motor cars is requested by W. wQ pIS on.s· in rh 0 e9\1 Tb
ter at from 23 to 2D eeny a �1IDd.,

&Jl1'
' ..

'

\
-

'.' "'_"" .'
,

., .

c?inpression as m�c' .as posslb e. el8 over·run· of D:lore than OIle-rlfth of a ....-:.....JItol.!�·l ....B... ..:.......�91.1.
E. 1:)., 1{UII;1I15. There is slight dlffer-

rings ':'fhen :you f.ust put t'hem on ,,!,Ul pound on each pound of butterfat more U� � .";1; !_.....-.,;t 7�ence between using gasoline and kero- b� a disappointment as the compresa�on than covered the -Cost .of manufacture. !_ 8'••--8 Sa; 'En•.
send, : providing you can maintain the Will not be &,S good as before, b.ut; wl�h If the cost of operation ia 10 I.lwh 'in

&
e.. -J'" ,proper temperature, I\S it takes more a fe� \V�eks use ,the compression wlil the centralised creameries tha;-e\he•.tea =. oha la08'hen t to vaporize coal oil than gasoline. be fme, If the cylinder walls have not " all f •

_.a J, �� : _, ',' '.

•

", ,,' ."
.There are several carburetors on the worn egg-shaped, or out"of round, then must take 0 the over 1'1QI ...... a or Tbe'lOODet'.f�niu�nin 1hfj COUI'ltry

,

market, having two flow chambers and the only remedy is new cylinders. Get ..
' cents a pow on each pouad of bui· team that pading weed wbeat, -corn !lnclmudc to burn both fuels. By turning the Ford CompanY'1 price for this work. terfat be.w_e.. how can. the,. aU �m· .ClataJalKJt. fad.�'. profi�bleOperation.., .

the valve 0110 way you start on, gaso- selvea efficumU We ·.Ulp� however, _·qalcker··I1l"wiU f)e makinr,a.mintolline and as soon as the motor 'becomes How 3 Out of 4 '.Dina 'Are Ruine&. that it, 1. DOt inefficiency alone, bat the' �. 'AS .n�le of what lJ'adingwarmed up YOIl feed kerosene through Po aibl th e fo rth f th t' r
desire for large pro'fita, 'al80, thatma""· wUl40.,.DGteiWbal .• "ell known farmerl�he other flow ch�mber, I ito n�t think turn;d It! ther��n�fac:u�ers .f�r I�:Sa:; the prices paid for butterfat h7. the cea-: .·Ioift O� He Ia,.. "ll18eaIt wO�lld be practical to use a,ll, Keros�ne have been ridden while insuffiCientl: in. tralized .cr� COIDpUe 10 UDb.Yor.' 'to__ 10 to ,If whea. per, acre; but�VCIl III warm weather. Begin� mrx-

Ilated, Insufficient inflation more than abl?,_ to jJrie!II JJ&icl � the��ea.r thiI ",ear,J � my leed -ancl mymg 1 g�lloll of kerosene to � gallons an thi else is l'eS
-

onsible for blowouts It 18 UDdoullteal,. true�t.� ,cod of � rani ttl¥�.�. .M, Dagb.of gasoline �Ild gradually ad�lUg more an� q�k disinteg;ation. When a tbie making a ,pomul of -butte.. 1i"Il:e&teJ 'm' ,bod,�J., 1 hn. t!ie"nlc;elt wheat. In thekeros�lle .

until 'you reach a point where is imperfectly inflated the walls are con•. a centraliaed 'eJ'eamet'f, «IIIIIltiJII t� �. 'FheoN=. I maae wuyou fmd It �etrlmental to use more kero·
tinually bending back and forth as the ClO8t of .buy,il!J and .11lppiDl � 'CHaIR daIt I iI�;t_p. .,��sene. Possibly �ou ca.n use. 2 parts of
car moves: Heat is engendered and be. 'than 'in a, we'U."tronized, DeIaii�.� a,o. ", .kerose�le to 1 of gasohne wIth good reo
cause of this heat and the continued, OO'>oper&tive .plant, but WeD ,If '. leeD- Mr. OJIoDla fa!t 'ODe 'GI e. ......ndas\�lts,.m extrem�ly warm weather. You
bending,. the wall� soon weaken and Va.-lized creameriea were .0Il17 halt iU ef•. 111 eme�1 ,.,..... ..u bouIbt, •Will fmd you Will get more power out
blowout esult N t Iy th t but wh ficient lUI local co.operativ.ee they should Chatbam Gralii Glaa�, and..Cleaner lutof your 1lI0tor and I think you will .

sr. 0 on a , en,
be -I__ f b u_ 8euon and, 'a rf.lu1� .. makin, 1Il0087 IaI I t bl "th b a tlre becomes loose, a lump or fold of be abJe to pay tter p....,.,. or �.""r-, apite of good or bad wea.ther

lave ess .rou e .WI car on,
rubber and,fabric is formed just in fronil fat than they,de. .

.

I 'I_' d d fa" - :
r

Probably YO�I Will have to change your of the paM; in contact with the ound. It w'n uk co.operative oODtpetition ' t III In ee queel'�tany r:mer�d.

carbureter adjustment to accommodate Th" h t' k tl uk·grk' ..
'

.

1 the. at:.! f b tt f't helbate a moment ,to leam �or 1limlelfit to· the mixed fuel. You might ar·' IS IS w, at Irema era ea
,

m I�g. to 9ack up ,.e prlcel p .. or ll; er,: ;'�bat the CJuit�m will do for him. Th.,range_a
_

valve in your gasoline and put It t�s t? sepal'ate the plies of the b, �he ceDti'a!�d. creamede•. 1Il,}�IS. iJ!aac,:llne,ia lent.on·'l!ride'open :f�e. Trjal
'

a small auxiliary gasoline tank some- fabriC, or In aggrav�ted cases to chew state. Compet.tlon will 'Pl,U" �h� \9',10 .that. manJtnOWl befo.... be pay. allywhere 011 the dash or car, 80 yeu could up the walls of the t!re, as well as tbat ,greater efficiency .ill. burUag lnelr'CI'8M,D, ·lI)oney-jQIlt'�liatJle:i."buyinc.. .

''Ii' ."cut th's into your carbureter for start· part of the �ub� whICh happen� to � and at the,.same �iIiI.eHol'ee, ��rp ·'�Q.'aJl·, ;"Th�Qla�'i..nillipurp'o.emadiln...;., ing and t!Hm cut it out and use the kcro. guca\�g:t. A�ign �h!n���eJ.ly;ti\ �ffis h ,.� cept slllan�r> �roflts. I' El 'bearyben'�aflm;,;p� P....d�1 S�ed Wb�.!t,oat..,
and .n.,o�erI sene after you get started. Carbureter .

es.. .', IC B1,.e �e ,s 0 ,-ducer iD
.. �ehr;.aslca wi: .

e ¥ U6. aeiarraill; deana�nll'�e.a1falfaandmakers are experimenting extensively httle t�eprehs�hn �nder a. h�vy�l'}:'t ,the .Farmen� ,Uni�n cream�...t,�It- ITl8lleed.91·.n- d�Ptiona; 'aqttl comon equipment of this kind. efven f �ug 0
e all' Ptresteslurlfe 18 >

...
� -mont ,and tll� -proposed �a1'i_ . VDion ((8, drQp planter; iia�.h�· bandlel, any

.

or sa elly. ne canno
_

' ,r?Jll.,f:\PPll&r.- ereamerf' at,erIeans;".· ,

'. CllWllAf, gtadinl Ol;';leparatlng job�\ ,.Engine Tonics Mostly Humbug. ances. A good gauge sh�uld b� us�.��d ."," I :;'< "

..
-'.-

•

.

UlllJke'�d'fali�oned,ii!achl.II,�hi!rC�to"In changing trom low to high; my car·
tires tested every day. . ..... '

'

. �

..
'

'. ' .' ham turns Ter¥, 8II6il,..atmt ·has ¥luing ca-, jumps aiong tor a short distance. What 18 Ohio. R. S. Willu;iil.; Treeteri L.·the TndBIoaa
..

'�ty.-ltill.1uiD4p:,yer:ma�Il!®'f(tb_.the dltrlculty? An "engine tonic" Is bclng
_

"
. VI . ,',' , ", 4IIbo1ia...�eogl!:reil�teadf11app1ypo••Eold here. Do you know anything about

N b _I__
'

I F Co • ,
o·

"

-,,-_-. ,

'

,.' Any farmer who ex�'to"BoW>20 ac(ea ".�
the merit ot It ?-A. P.• Texa..

,

'

_ e ralUUl I or -operatiOD' The first tra:lrtload \ shlp'ment of., trac· I 01'�ore of"#811w,heat Wfll make DOmli!tde 'In changing from low to hlgh you -

". .

.
.

tcml'iJi hlnory len-the .,l.cto� of t�e' in, ,buying"a C��. Jilac!JiD.. ' M'naODprobably do not attain sufficient speed There- lS '8. con81derable lnter�st in 'CO- BuH Tractor Company In' ,MlllDeapohs. campbell, the aaker, baS �rid�ver.5000.,ifrst. With your car you ought to be operative creBimeries in Nebraska,_and Wednesday, July. 14. ItB"de)5'tination Jettersluthepmt,;r.ear.from,!,heatcfafmUs,going at 8 or 10 miles,. Try speeding up ·several have been started there recenCy.. WIlB Kansas, where more tractors are be. rho oW9 C�at�lIJI¥lhqr,es"JKb"lY. re� ,
_then shifting into high.

'

This has come' a,!>out largelf because of ing b�ghil' tha�
. ill '�,. o�er ,,�t.. in, ,�-:. 5'bu�J;:'l:l: .=j;.,.�,rbt"""':;:��The so·called engine tonic may not the method!! wweb the .creamery Vult the 'Umon. ThIs .recQrd �h�melll;,.con" lII!&QltMr-ohci.. 'OII,�t.otldwl-tb_ tDtaIo'hurt your engine nor be of any freat has ueed', 'In apeaking of the, results in sistiog of -40- cadOads' 'of' :Bic .B\lIl��::1r bF Che av,ra.e marJtet,ptifOe'of,wIMat_4

.

\,assistance, Many' of these "tonics' are �ebraska, 1iihich by the .ay.. are mac� tractors, mve to a car, i.·,,�tecl 11;9 """=I;rh�•.m- to �u iii '*"'Iilr'.simply an excuse for getting a man's like the returns for Kansas, the Ne-. I'each Kansa. Oity today,. Jul, n, and, ,·<AtllOlltll1�e4,to JI..... CamPbell:!;)
.money, The beat way to good results is ,braaka Fauner ,in a recent ilsue said: to be�at work on Kans·as falima'in 'iflllll' Itt_Bette....lrom,Wbea'l':t� ",,,"o>tpto use a go� grade of lubricating ��l, .

The yearly reports of 'co.operati:ve' than .a week. 'l['he orden ,'orJibue 21>0: ,10 .:,..=�=,:���ltI.. >
alld gasoline that has a high specifiC 'I!reameriea add 'to tne weight of teati. tractorll, the manufacturers 'IIIG', were, Wdte�to'Kan_'c:t:ben.'l'rM.�gra,vity. 'mony that if the big centralized cream. received withia the laatr,ten -daya; =��� .Eamiaa Iq, 110•• OI'.Ueries opera:ting in this .territory are ef� The "''Big.Bull".il ane of tire ,tractors: ",.' •

, .'Free Graphite Makes Carbon. ficient, their efficicmcy does nQt filter that will help to plow the tlriruaand·-·Doe. graphite make carbon when used In down to the farmer'in the form of ,price. acre field ID the woddls greateR'demoo.,a motor car? Will flake mica 'harm the
,

t 'D' t h' d' th kcyllniler and rlngB If uaed In cyllnder oll?- for butterfat. Or, to ,put it .another way, sliratlon 11/
.
.l/J.U C �nBo� .urlDl e 'WeeClI,. t. G.. Iowa, the centralized creameries are either not of July 19 to 2'4. ,About· 40 ooD!paniesFlake graphite added to the oil, will eHicient or they are making excessive and 100 traetora will "take -part. Many.tend to produce more carbon than you profita..

'

.". persons �re. cgJrri�g -\

. from �lab�,!will ,get without it. However graphite The l'eporte 'of 'co-aperative .creamer- Texas and ;MISSourl..
•

'Dlakes the motor run more smoothly and ies in Minnesota and' Wisconsin for -1914 This trainload shipmeatc()f "Big Bulla",'no doubt aids the compression. Instead show the same thing that was shoWll. shows in .� ,.trik�,g w,a1 the ,inter..t of
,

"

. --.,.....of using gra.phite in the free· form I
by the reports for I013-nearly aU of Kansas farmers, in .tractors, � ilhe

SIX SILVER NARcIssus TB:ASPOOllS'suggest you use Oildag, a preparation 'the farmer.s' creameries paid ·their pa. f!1'elliil .change thIS D� !arm power Iii go· .

"

�
.

1made to be -added to the oil in the crank
trons from 2 to" 4 cents a pound meire. mg _� ,mak� In fal'Jllmg �hod.. In

. I bave JUst cons�matel\ ',; most ncaae, It gives you all the benefit of
for butterfat than they received a pOUJld fact, 1� indlcatell almllst. as �pcn:taDt an mar�ble porch.le whereby I IeClIrid atgral'ljite with few of its disad,:anta�es, for the butter made from it. Here in effect up� ·the farmmg .mduatrvl"!d'S a ridicillously low�.flgure 5,000 sets ofI never have heard of flake mICa bemg Nebraska the centralized creame.ries pay

steam engmes have had upon tra e.....
beautlfursnver PIa,ted iNarcluUl' S�oone

ul!ed in cylinders and can see no ad·
manufacture Ofvantage in it, as it will probably injure 'frpm 3 to 4 cents a pound less forbut,' , made by t'ue famoul OXford"SiIver late

.
� mugs and, cylinders as you suggest. terfat tban they l'eceive l{)r the b'1�tter· TeD�. -Cio�p�ny; Eacb spoon48�""',hearl"fiilJmade therefrom. Hence opr coneluslon' What the Tetter

-

I e _. ..� "-.; " . -",'Gaso1i1le Dgean't Feed Wen. that if the centraIized 'oreameria! are '410
,

',' _'-
,

II d tiki k b k efficicmt as is !lome-times said, they 'are
'

l bJive been ·testing .mr. cows and ze.� th::Vg:��ft!:'e crn,,�e:� ':r°_�:�r:;ge It �n.. ��e pocke·ting the results as large div1de�d� corai�g the '�eiiht .of m1lk and butter�- m.,.neto Is not worn out because 1t . "park. ' We have jllst'summarized >the'Tepor!t8 fat produ'Ced lor 'tnree years.' I;'.ta,kegood but I should like to lenow bow to tell'f f .... ' • • "'... ta I h't' d . f' 't'h
' wh·.o It gets too low 'to slve good reault8.- 0 13 1I!1'mer" crea.menes 'm ...... lDneso samples 11 g an mormng or. ree,

:s, D. T� Colorado. and Wisconsin for 1914, from report. days, about the middle of' each month, -

" Probably your in'take v.alve is stuck' ,published .in three -late _uea Of the and welgh _d 'record .:tbe milk at the� aJld remains open so wben tlie exhaust Dairy Record. A greater number'of re- same time. l' dest the samples ,and''strOke comes, a paM; of the exhaust goes potts' in the· same issues we�e not suited compo,te the ·butter prodll� lor the
•

out through the
.

intake valve and to our, pUllpose ,because .:they did 'Dot give .

month lor ,'each cow.
..: ..tb�ough the carbureter, You d� not say. both the average price paid f�r butter. ' The ·tel'ting lias taul,ht me 'f1!1t, 'thailthl!' ,happen� a!ter the machine was fat aud :the a"erase :price r.eeeived for guesslng.1I:11 to t'be :proouc�on_Of :�. cowJ �mng, 'If J� kicks �c� ,after the.�. butter for.tIIe year....Of �eB8 1,;1 'cream- is of� ..�gi �.d, tha�,� :pref.itable "�<�rre. starts, 1t :may IndICate the Igill' eries only t.wo pa.id :1iie a pOund far but. c<nr. mny 'DOt I)e a Jleavy �I_ g, Ib� ,

"' tron ,I' out of time.
terfat as an a.er� fflr the· ,.eai·-:-�s 'high and li,'a perWls£eilt ·mUker;, '

'. -A'DI&gJleto that will throw a sparK a than 'the �ecet:ved a Dii fGr bUtter' ,thli'cl, that·,to .test a sl!-mPte tliken 'baf ,,'1;:- qaarter of an inch,. usuallr will operate One of l�e two diel a�ery 'amall "busl:- OIIce during a_'lactation period ts
< '!ot 'a,'iL motorcycle. To know If your spark eBS d il 78;384 UDdI-of butte mre 'ev'idenoo df, the qlla.lity OC'flhlk '&' ,�i"plug ls acting properI" take it out 'of n Th-m;h e �11 J f th' Iicream': ki cow Ri'VC!II"Oll an·t.a:vetrage. ·To Inuatra\f;jj,: "

• '''�e .-c:VliTider and attach ,it to, the w.lre
'

eo, er ,0 e. ' .ell. pa My lien �01V mJes ,n ·tel� 'ram.lJ. '
.

.

_' ", ,/ .•UlIlt'leads f.rom the t:Jlagoeto, then hold ·from ,7 of a I!'mri; to 8.88 C!eRtA. a poUDd cent to 7:<'2�10 per cent d1l!ing � ·"_r. �� lengt)l, �� _�eep.�I <04.it qainst some metal 1Iatt 'of the· mae .more for. ,butter,fa,t ta. 'tbq .J'eCelved I a;Jso flna that the test :dhen w.m ..'Bey. 'lflt'h 'bea,!ltU'nlly e� -..d ,eqr��, ebine and turn the engine over. 'Then -t� .but�er. �1I. pnly 0IIe. ,of.
.

tbeIe· iT & gr..t.deaLfrbm moDtb to monllI.
.

-.ales. I' am. �g ;t_!t"Il��>c* ._!tt',"oUo can see wh.ether there is a �park be· cream�e! ",.11 :t�e mllirgiha ,leas �n 9",' 'Teatjilg aIJ8O' �ll• .'jyl(i�'Wl'hell.¥Il'IIl, f«!d� ��IJ�" � , ....101ullelr 'fne,,'AJeea the 'two poiata. '.' . c�ts a Jpound'; �n most eas9il ,it wall' iJ!g. ee<mcmtitfally. If my &ed 0111 wOrth 'II'� to ·an_�0.'1II!Id -jUIrt ,1.00'_'.. ' '. from 3 to. "_cents, -N"'_ farmers-·more tJuin'·thebuUe"f8..'t,'1I1N! the ikim;.·fo 'PItt·for • year's....� . .1o_,..-:.. : apau 'PIUIII ·.uW'ays .SoOty. 'are us<;d to"a ma� Wween,"tb� Ipri� .mttk, my'Aea). ·'and·tester !fell me :tq;, "&'�;1jmD .••.•!7, 1'l[t�� _.11'!' "'The first t.o spar,k plnp ot my 1I'm-4 _aft of butter��. a1ICl "til!� �.r,�eame.ry �'cl "IV"lit to ;Mil I&, �w' t iliitJi" tell ..ct����JrA?�:a����r'iilw"_' lI'et'tlJl'g aooty and oily a:n4 t ha:n \le 'batter,.W·Bciftt:a -rjiD Of",lp1If'erent ...bieh one tb -.eni-Ad"'<eeR,h:er� .• " �....� ,.·...Of �JMM bil&uti�ele",. Ule.'m e>tten: while .the otber two an 1kbIcl. " "

'. .' • lag jo' lre;-,;,aliftlty' ...s a�'
.

- '

"ott·ae., tul�'" �,." 1JP0CIIllI.· Jt&te'i{�11 :rtp\. I bave had - tbl. trouble thr..
. 'Ilbe •......._ -CJrir.mm I. � -'In -11 "

..._ -Ire ,'''',_t.._'' lr..:a.;.." ..;,htib.r�..
'

........,-\er1""'lC,.�.""" �-B.. A. 11 .• JlO'IItana. I _ '-;-e- � <J- e&l'u ng _ r '1UUIUOo
, g �"!' lIIe, .. ,.... .

. ;,-Iii'ri j > ;t Utblk. t'his dlle to gett�- teo mucb each 0'1_ these U fteamenea wu �lio" ',Q, cJret6l'11lt1le .,..IdeI!, ·ca.h'te to --�·1er''''''' -)leo��'
-: .. &l "f.01l

'

"r

_
·1.111 -tile :(OvTmden, Jt, might:be'- due,l!' per cen�; it'val'ieCl !t"'m IU4 p'er' '!I�f.•...a �,Jte 1Ie&.1 1'" . "'� • � ��,�,�, .!f. !�!�"I''t, '��� ,p;or-liUing .of pistol!s or ringa, or' tl�nt·.to 24 ,per cent. :It 'IS .. �bvc;r�run, . .' , ,; t B. 'B.� ThOmpton. .

�1n1r _'O"ltJIer, .',
e, �f"",�"'''f���� ..

tile .piston�, rings and 'cylinders of, cour� tW espl&i-. .. 1a"lhty of GarriBon, Kan,
,

'. '
.

pre.... '.l'cIpfts, � '. ....,.� ��7... ".,
. ..t .� "; ..

'
j. •



Go To
Hutchinson

'Don't Miss Seeing the·�M�st Stupendous,
SpeCtaCle Ever �taged in the History of Farming

, LegiOns of tracttlrs will' be .at wc;>rk side DY side. 'Tbe
,magnitude .. of this event ,is "almoH beyond your power to
'imagine.

"

,It win be the opportunity of yeur life tQ- study this new
and lOOIDeUtooi development-that pro-misel!l to, be as impor
tant to fa:mtiilg as the steam engine has been te travel and
mbufacturin�.

.

The peRtest agricultural college o� the United States, .the
,

great. F&tJD PaPeR ef Kansu, and the CitiY' of Hutehinson, 'hav� eo:.operated to prepare for'yon an exhibition OIl a seale
t1Iat Jlaa�Deve:r�heeD equal@d. '. '

C(}me, and rub Ihoulders here with the ethel' go-ahead

farmers of the Southwest. The foremost men in the farnling
industry of every county in Kansas will be there. Parties are
coming from other states to see this great event--in Kansas,
where big things are done on a big seale.

Yon will meet the other men who are doing things in
Kansas agriculture.

You will go back home with new vigor and enthusiasm
and imormauan that you can cash in for easier and more
profitable farming.

Come along with us-and with the other livewire farmers
of tile Southwest, You will take back home with you much
more than it costs.

'I..vd ... lateresting Features
, ft. rille' tl'lllt. Of _perim_ts on wtaicb
mea .luaTe .pest ",ten aN tbeuaands of dol-".... wiD be gatlM-rM bere- for 'you to help�lf. Tbae-_ wU} 'ter!1 YOU 'wbat tHYkD.OiW _4 ahow y_ wtwU tll.ey can, do.
''I'll'' "lI1o:r&atBtJeas 'wm .... ,paeked withr.ahrret!l' tJaat wtll lie nove! aa4 e:ltel.�g. Bewell ......rUletl_b ....U '8ta",ters and

,�ectrfc UCht8 ,f. tn.etor.. Potrer Hft pfcnvli.anC! othell'& ;-.-'
• T1te< �tlle .-_Inc p'lctiJre (lamPe.,. will8how v.lews of this humens., tra.ctor 'lJhow all�er th& t1nlt.. State.. ." . ,'l'bere wHY' be. demon1ltra-tloDs of fYV�alse, &n'd ly" of tract�.!n ever,. klDd ofwork-plo",� !Jon ti....... supplyltltg belt
power lor em.IlB.S'� �t... corn BhelIer� etc.
Bring t:he'wUet Tes;. antL, IIhe wll(�njOYIt.. too. TIlere W'tD_ lie tho,'IIADds ot. women

, there.,,1Io,_1Id a»-llJ �ac; to lI..p them happy.

.

-GreallndoorExhibitofAcceuoriesfree Rides, Free Concerb, Free Smokes
Hu.tchlnson h8.11 the

. glad:. hand o�t' to wel
come you. The Hutchinson business men
are pialllning to enterta.1n you royally. There
wUI liIe no end of am,usements, In addition tot·he mammoth exhlbltlon of tractor powerf'r_ motor car rfde_bilnd concert_vocal

, .Dd IItring quartette music-a smoker, with
bee ,cl.itar. for everylMJdy-and other features
th_lI;t w111 keep y,ou' happy every minute.

._P.�Lvate demonstrations by tractor ex-
b1bltors, lin demonstration field••outll: of Hutch
mson. betweea Fernie and Jill...... Indoor dl.play,. oj aecessOJ'les and tmpllements. and lectures, bytl'....tor autborltle." Conven tlon Hall. Hutchinson.

MtemooDB-Publlc Traction Plowing Exhibit, at
Demon.tratlon neru.

E-..ealIItr_At Convell'Uen Hall, Accessories Display,,

leet....... band conccrba•. Quartettes, and other features of entertainment.

Ad.u.iGR r. Evuyt1Wag ,. Free

The Indoor display of accessories and Im
plements In Convention Hall, will be worth
co'mlng to Hutchinson for alone. Also therewIll be gingery. interesting lectures by spe--

cialiBts in farm power. ,

Hutchinson II!! expecting the greatestcrowds ever gatbered In this city. But ampleprovi.�on has been made to take care of 0.11'
who come. There ,will be facilities for reach
ing the demonstration grounds from Hutch
inson easily and quickly. Every detail of
comfort for the visitors has been looked
arter.
Come for the week i,t you can. But com.

for fine or two days. at least. What youlearn and the fun of the trip will make It
pay you big.
You'll work, better and be' in shape tomake ,thln'gs move when you get back home.

·These Exhibitors Are Entered'fte :A:orer)' bomD&:DY--&' TRaors. 'Unh'ePilat T·raetor Mf!'.'. Company.Peoria Tril.etor eOlli"';r. '

J. L Case' Plow WOt,ks.Ma,.er Bros. C'oJ1lPlUl)f-;"'Llltle 61_1." SI,mp-iex Tractor CompaJlY..

Hart:::pa;rl" Comp_,.-"'LItCla Devit.· Jolrn Deere Plow' Company.Bunock Tract-er C81DpaRy-"'Cree!l'btg Grtp,," Ward T'r.a.ctcw Com'pan-y. rHall Bros. � Reev_"'!hIlr 'l'ract:ot!. Hacluiey Mfg. Company.Hume Mfg. C'omp_y. Klnna.l!d'-Halnes Company...Parrett TJ'actor C-PlUt,.. Electrtc Wheel CO'.-"Llght-AlI-Work" Tractor.Gonr&ml DeU!ur PloW' CGmpaa,.. .

J. I. Clue Tllreallhl'g Ma.ctrine Co.--Ca.se Trac-,

<
V,M ,Cb...eiJ PI,"" ComIIaaJ'. Heide.; ll,ug. Co. [tor and Sattle,. Plows.-Imerirattonal HarT..... Co.-"S-lS Mogu1'" an� Aultman-Taylor Company.HUsOl> FarmMachl_ Ce. [four others. . La Cross'ft !'Tow Works.

,- ,W.a:t'��OO' GtIj. EnctDe �'"W�tel'loo �Oy." Rock leland Imp. Co.�"Sllnde1'''' Dille Plows.

Sweeney TFacto-r Co.-··Sweeney's· Iron Horse."Ho-lt M,fg. Company-"CaterpIOar" Tractor.Dayton-Drck Company-"Leader" Traetor .Chief Tt:actor Companv.
L1gh� Draft Harrow Co.-"Forkner" LightDr-aft Truing Machine.
Joliet 011 Tra.ctor Co,....."Bates Steel Mule."
Emerson-Branting,ha:-m Implement Company.Wallis Tractor Co.-"WaOls Cub,"
Da1illch Mfg. Company-"Sandusky" Tractor.AUis-Cba.lroers Company.Lawter Tractor Company.HlIber Mfg. Company.

:·.�·.KansasTraction ·Plowing Exhibit'''�.rlfIarrag'''''''' o/_de 'KatI8tUAgricultural College,- the'HutcltinMnI CommerciDl�, 1'-.
. _._. - _",CW, tAe Kmuaa Farmer,. and tM Farm..Mail and BJ!�e• 1l:." ,_ "

, .' ,N
,

..W. ·f. MOIGAN; Pres.,'B*"_� ID. DEAN A. A. POTIER, Sec.,_ K. s. A. C., MulaaHaa, La.



took one day to fill 'each silo. We used
two binders in the field and 'three
wagons to haul. Water was added with a
garden hose set to supply a %. inch
stream. No interval was allowed for
settling. _

Grain was growing on top; and the sU·
age in the top of each silo was spoiled

LAST week's cattle market pleased In harvest, and In marketing the new when we started to feed it. About a footsellers, Beef steers advanced 25 crop. The remnant of old wheat Is of the silage next the wall was moldy.to 40 cents In the week and small and though flour trade Is dull, This moldy silage extended half way
butcher grades 16 to '25 cents. New millers are paying_pig premiums forhigh records were made nearll every cash wheat, and with not much new down. The silage settled a,way from thedaL on one or more classes 0 cattle. wheat expected this month the pre- wall 6 to 8 inches in one silo.r: ��96�e:�ds���r� r:a�W{e ����t $t9h�� :l��e�O�o;U�Ytl:��at over September We have a building over the silosprice!. soon will go above $10. Several With a lirospective crop In Oanada and draw the silage up in a tub whichshipments of Arizona steers have been 76 mUllon bushels greater- than last has a hinged. bottom. This tub holdsrecetved, selling at $7.90 to' $8.60, ana year, a largely Increased supply from b t 200 d f sll Th b lldtwo trains of Oallfornla steers 'came India, and the chances that Russian a ou poun s 0 SI age. e Ul •

In, and sold at $8.66 to $8.90. These wheat wll1 become available some time ing is equipped with a track, pulleys,shippers from the West are realizing durlrig the year, there Is some doubt and a cable. We use a horse to drawmore money here than ther can get at as tc-wnetner importing countries will
up the silage. A windlass Eroved unsat.home, and several trains 0 cattle from require the entire American surplus.Arizona and from Oregon are now on It seems evident that there wlll be no isfactory. I should like or some onethe way to Kansas Olty for next week's such spirited bidding' for supplies as to suggest a better way in which· I canI market. In the q'ijarantine division marked operatjons Ijl.st year. k th d I It d t f.

. niore beef cattle ot good to prime Hard w:heat--No. 2, $1.32@1.40, No. eep e rope un er s re er an OU 0quallty have been received'. than···any 3. $1.3'1@1.89. '. the mud in the,feedlot.week before In the history of �he mar-: Soft Wheat-No. Jr $'1.26@1.29:·No. 3, Horses, cattle, and chickens relishedket, but everything has sold quickly, -, $1.22@1.24. th" W waf I hthe market getting stronger every day. Oorn-No., 2 white 77c' No.8. ree, e silage. e ereh e re ul' 0w:ever,Kllier, evidently have a very wide No.2 yellow •. 77'\i@:/sc: '!'fo. B; 7Tcj �o. ·not-to·Jet· the horses- ave molded: sdage.outlet for. beef. Best cattle In the 2 mlxedl.76c. No.3. 76c. No.-4L 1.c. We will use more water next time. Lastquarantln6 division sold freely at $8.86 Oats-e-No. 2 whlt�_, 63c; No.8..!; 02C: No. year was the' first time the silos wereto '9.3� good fed steers '8.20 to

18.76 •. 2 mixed, 49@60ch·i'jO.8.41'.f.",,48'.f.C'-f'lldA.S'South -.l·exas grass steers $7 to 8.26, Kaflr-No. 3 w Ite, ,1.13. 1 e.
. •Oklahoma grass steers $6.60 to 8.60. '.

Hugoton, Kan.Demand for fleshy feeders Is develop- Kansas City Hay Market. --------Ing since bee! steers sell so well. as

-p' b'li L d Ar A I blhigh a. '866 being .�ald last week. Prices quoted for tim.othY and clover a'c an.
_

e .vai a eTh- bulk o· the stoc steers �ell at hay are for the new crop and they are'7 �to $7.76.
• N

60 cents to $1.60 under the last quotaSharp reductions were made In hog tions for the old hay. Instead of choiceprices the last of the week. losses ag- clover mixed the classification Is madegregating about 36 cents. Receipts as "light clover mixed." No qliotabledropped off. The total for the week' change was reported In prices of pral-was 39,000. A good order buying trade rie, and alfalfa.
.kept the price 10 to 26 cents above Total receipts of hay last week wereother Missouri river points. Packers 377 cars, compared with 61 cars the

at,e carrying large stocks of product. preceding week and 323 cars a yearand m'ake a sharp distinction between ago. .

rough heavy hogs, and light hogs Quotations follow: Prairie, U2.60,adap'ted to the fresh meat trade. Sheep 13.60: No.1. U1@12.60: No. II. $8were "teady. 10.60: No.3, 4@7.50. Timothy. �o. :IFAT STEERS. $12.50@13.60; No.2, UO@12: No. � $'I@9.60. Light clover mixed. $12",,1�;Prime heavy, corn tat. .........•9,50@10.00 No.1. $10.60!11.50: No. �J 7@10.Prime, medium weight 9.60@10.00 Olover. No.1. 10.60@11.60: i'jO. 2, ·$8Good to choice 9.15@ 9.45 @10. New 0.1 alta, choice. $11.60"Fair to good : , 8.60@ 9.10 1260' No 1 -1060""1160 t d rWestern' steers, cholce .. ,....... 9.25@ 9.50 .• .,... "" . ; s an a •Fair to good 8.25@ 9.20 $9@10.60: No.2. $6@8.60: No.3, $4@6.Common to talr klilers 7.50@ 8,20 Straw. $3.50@6. Packing hay. $3@3.50.Prime yearlings 9.00@ 9.75
COWS A.o�D HEIFERS. ,

'Prlme 7.nO@7.76
Good to cholce 6.50@7.00
Fait to good 5.75@6.45
Cutter cows 5.25@5.70
Canners 4.66@5.20
Prime helters 8.75@9.50
Fair to cholce 7.85@8.70
Commou tl) falr ..•.............•• 6.50@7.80

QUARANTINE CATTLE.
Ste&ra, grain ted $9.00@9.30
SteerM, meal and cake fed 7.75@8.95
Steers, grass tat. 5.75@8.25
CI)WS and heiters 4.75@7.5.0

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS.
Selected teeders $8.00@ 8.50
Good to choice teedcrs 7.16@ 8.00
Medium to good teeders 7.26@ 7.65
Common to talr teeders 6.85@ 7.20
Selected stockcrs 8.00@ 8.60
Medium to gqod stockers >. 1.26@ 1.90
Common to talr stockers 6.85@ 7.20
Btock cows 5.50@ 6.85
Stock helters •.•.••...........• 6.00@ 8.00
Stock calves 1.00@ 8.60
Killing bulls 5.00@ 6.50
Veal calves 6.60@10.50

SHEEP.
Spring lambs $9.00@9.60
Clipped lambs 8.00@8.75
Clipped yearUngs 6.50@7.50
Clipped wethers 5.65@6.25
CUpped ewes

-

5.00@6.00
Goats 4.25@4.65

BOGS.
Choice hogs, over 2'00 pounds "7.15@7.40
Choice hogs, over 250 pounds 7.10@7.36
Light hogs, 150 to 200 pounds 7.20@1.45
Rough to common $6.25@7.10
Bullr ot 8ales 7.15@1.36

Trade In horses and mules remained
the same as in preceding weeks. ·Few
ate selling on domestic accounts1 but
-movement on war orders. cont nues
ls,rge.

- Receipts in the last seven days were
1,348 head, compared wHh,l,075 In the
preceding' week and' 68,1 a year ago./

Prevailing quotations are as follows: I have two pii silos 22 feet· deep and'Dlatters, 1,700 pounds up '.' ;UOO@260 11 feet in diameter. The walls of. these8i����a: .���r.. t.o••����::::::::::::: m:m silos al'e cemented. We filled them.Southerners,. talr to good.......... 75@170 with milo. The heads of the milo were18�u���.:i··hands $lOO@125 mature, but not dry, and the stalks were14.2 to·lI.1 hands U5@140 still green. Broomcorn fodder which.had15.1 to 18 hand 115@140 b t ed b t h' h h d k ed:1.8 to 18.2 hands : 180@240 een opp , u W IC a suc e1'
and still contained considerable "grain,. Little Change in the Wheat Market. was put on top to keer the milo from. An acute shortage In supplies of �poilinlJ' The materia was cut in 1wheat _ tor Immediate use, on the one inch lengths .han·d. and on the other hand a pros- - .

•

, .

.

pect for a large surplus over probable We used one. man part of the tlm,arequirements for the current crop year. and two men and a boy .the rest of the" WAS. the unusual sltuatl'on . that con- time to spread and tramp the siJ&ge We• �tonted" the 'grain trade last w.eele. Ad. '. . •

.Itlonal rain. Il&used continued· -dela" were careful to ·tramp the edges well. IiI
;- �

•

Beef Prices Are Advancing
.
'More Than Twice a. Many Mule. and�Jlor..es Are Gobig to Market'

al at Thi. Time Last Year

Receipts G�eater ThllU. Year Ago •

. Receipts of livestock last week, with
compariSOns, are here' shown:

Last Previous
CaU1e- week. week.

Kansas City .... 25,176 25,475
.

Chicago •.••••• 37,200 ·44,000
Flv£ mwrkets... 90,5.00 102,576
HOgi-

K-ansaa City .... 39,300
Chicago •..•... 108,500
F.ive markets... 250,300
....Sheep-
Kansas City.... 16,800
Chicago .....•. 69,000
[,lve markets... 157,900

'8,776
129,000
290,675

28,200
93,000

216,900

22,'60
55,000

140,950

12,550
69,000

189,700

Horse and Mule Market.

Year
. ago.
18,500
30,700
74,875
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.� We LoanMoneyto
......" Responsible .Stoekmel

Write u. for terma and aend
referen_. Bu, ,our ea.t••throullh a commission firm of lonll ..teblllli·

ad It_dlnll, with ..�ilt'II ftPl!rl.nCII on the
Kana.. Ott,.Market.We bur a.hllh .. 2Ii to 80
eat'll of eattl. a ,ear for several Klin... atoek·
men. nwill eon )'on I... \lum ���1,.��1:Jt."'�!���="''ll!.a;r:.�c:"=:"�.:.ti:1D�D"\'t .- roa=.f:.iOo£lr.d_; IeDi )"OGI'3l::...
.

InA1MO_II (0liliiii81011 COIII'lN'f'
at.. Uvaldb. ...... ._ atr....

AUTO·TRAINED MEN
MAKE BIG MONEY
Our .expert Instructors thor

oughly teach general reyalr •Ing. oxyacetylene wei d n g,
brazing, vulcanizing. IgnitiOn.
mag·netoes. self·starters. ma
chine shop practice. driving,
salesmanship.. garage man
agement-and • p,e e 1.1 ..-
.traetloD· ID .... tneto....
LearD till., profitable basi.. ,

DNa! In ....orie.t tlJne.

KANSAS AUTO SCHOOL
_ ...... Ave., Topek., ....,

CLIMAX slio IIYan .......
,

-

....... 5accaI.
.

'.
fIlLEIl The ani,. caltOr III":In••nlln •• lIof•.uon In the Booth..... ·...... oUIIUI&Io ooa-

dl&lODI make fodder bardllt to ell'-. .;

'I1le Clatter Y.. Saw At fteFaIr���£�r..-It�odjIo!-�-� ==::.,����."",";'�:-f4:
i.e-.mi

....�LtlLi
1.!!.�'!_ou � w:'1!1..�

.l::;r;:gca _ t. '!.� Hat.
AIIEIICAN S1JPPLI to..
121 ,.ott.

.

. 'II'HI
""011.
........

Butter, E.ggs and Poultry.
Eggs-Extras, new white wood casesIncluded, 19c a dozen; firsts, 17c; sec-onds 12%c. .

Butter-Creamery, extra, 26c a pound:firsts, 24c; seconds. 22c; pound prints,1c higher: packing slock, 1'9c.
Live P01,lltry-Brollers. 17@19c: hens,No.1 l1%c: roosters. 8%c: turkeys,14c: ducks. young. 14c: old. 10c: geese,6c,

Oats on Di.ked Land-'

This Man Ha. Pit Sil�.

,

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
\

P.O., ·

.

Couney State. :": ·aR.No .

Wla_ wrt.... to •••ertl.e� pl� .

__tie...e'II'...........'� B�
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BY DR .. D. M.McCAl\lPBmLL.
,

.' Risto'ries of epidemics show that in
,feciions tend to occur in cycles. There
are successive periods of great preval
'ence followed by recessions of the dis
ease As far back as history extends
ther� have been devastating visitations
of plagues which decimated' the .huYlan
or animal population of vast,reglOns at,
more' or less regular intervals. inter
spersed with periods of complete or at
least comparative freedom from the dis
ease.
� The behavior of hog cholera since ·its
introduction into this country in 1838
has ·been similar to the conduct of other
infections in this respect. There h�e
Ileen periods when the loes from cholera
was very small and there have been oth
er periOds when the disease has 'been
very 'prevalent throughout the hog rais-
ing' sections. "The present outbreak 'has 'B'Y 'IIDW'IN "l'ABBIS8J11. .

• increased steadily m extent and in the Fishermen who '"ft;I,that the' water .of: �r lOis oc�on� since 1907, and it has the lake .where, BaY, they .are s�g f�r,· ,-been aerlous since . .1909. It apparently. landlocked salmon, is too warm. 1.01'
· "

has '!ast.ed longer than any other out.. drinking ;pu,rposes� .

may easU�. ()btain'" .breaK and the lo�s has been greater; from 'such a lake'water as cool as may'", 'The' part ·that .'mistaken meas�res or be desired.
"

'.
· -:imp�operly. appl?ed.measures f�r Its eon-

A heavy .bottle, -with 'a stout fish•.·

'. -Vol have h�d In, Its spread IS another
ing line tied'about its' neck, is lowered,

·

matter. ASide from any and all efforts
uncorked to .the. bottom of the ,lake.· to' . .control the spread or to encompass • '.

11 d t . fthe eradication of hog cholera there There. It IS a o:we. .0 remain o� a
should be in thlY natural course, a de- few mmutes, when It IS drawn rapidly
crease in the present outbreak soon, and to the surfa�e and tak�n on board. Wa·

WilTED IDEIS Write tor Ll••otln- 1018WORTH DOLLAR,when that decrease comes I believe thafl tel' from this bottle will be found to be
ventlons Wanted bywell' directed measures for its eradica- as cl?ar and cold as an� drawn from 8':.nf���=::'D��!l.=D��r:�i::J:"l!l�::''!�: =:l.:lD�"!.��fa.:tion may be successful. ·a sprmg. As a �eneral thin�, on.e wo:u.ld VIOTOII ... KY•••.• 00., ....P W.......lo•• D. e, .fo"oftbesood�la.The veterinary professlon will of Dot ca}l for Ice whereWith to· nn-

:U:"��4'71I' .�. "'..COUrse have a very 'important part in prov� It.. ..
. BINDER TWINE I H.,. 21.71 • ,.,. ....

· the eradication oil hog cholera, should ThiS trick of smking for CC?ld water " ,

• ...,. D.IO • ..,. tlUIthat result ever be accomplished, and from the �ottom of a lake 18 by no At rednced Erie... Qnall� loaranteed. Sisal and 4 .........0 10 H.,. "....;JlUt to .the hog raiser,S thems,:lves will means a Widely kn�w.n one•.Man:y per- rb���a:.'\.�. tQ��k��I:Om�:is�·�rl:::J::.n r.o
W. QUARAIITH AGAI••T R�;�I�!; ':�:'....'I.profit more from its eradication than sons who have sa�led mu�h on mland K. Co EVERYTHING co..�Clt7. MOo O'1TAWA IU'G. co.. lI012K1Dt 81.. oua........fanyone else. With many it may at waters know' nothl�g of It. Th,: wa-

===========================;======7:lfirst· cut off an important source of tel' at the bottom. m deep lakes 18 0.1-
revenue . that ilerived from vaccination ways cold" and on rock or clay or sandy':to prmr'ent 'cholera, 'but there- is much 'bottoms, ,is !llearer' and purer than at,to �ompertBate �or the loss of this work the surface.

. '. •.if'whlch at best ,IS only _a temporary ex- Aa the bottle IS lowered, the &lr m-. :p!dient not to 'be ·thou�ht of as a rou- side keeps the surface water .out; IiJ.d�e measure. - Vaccinatmg all the swine escapes ,slowly at the lake's bottom.In ,the eountl1Y' ye)l.r after ·year would As the bottle is hauled up, the warmer,·

,wov.e a greater burden" than cholera· 'water near ,the· surface eannot d�pla�e 1-,',itself, ever has·been. .
. ·the._colder andcdenser water which It

, The increase in' the total number of contains. With gepth of water, over a�orses· in the· country is slow•. Oom- 'hard .bottom,· ana a heavy bottle, no
· pared with tlie population. and business '. fisherman need "lack pure cold drink·of the country there has been a marked ing in any inland lake.

.

decrease in the number of horses while --------

there h�s 'been an increase' in the .num- Slaughtering the Bird. '

bel' of men practicing' veterinary medi
cine. I believe this increase in prae- . The federal game law was made totieing veterinarians will continue -for stop spring shooting to protect the gamesome .time at the rate of 1,000 a ,Year. as it goes to the breeding grounds ot.Naturally if prosperity goes with tbis the North. The law will do this if prop.'. practice it must extend to othe.r fields. erly enforced. But :what is the use of,)t The eradication of hog cholera 'will protecting the game here for hunters in:r.•• Only place hog raising upon a fairly the' North? Oanada is' the place where

·

·��8.ble fouriC:1ation and eliminate . the most of the ducks and other waterfowl.- -1!JeDlent of chance to a large extent, but breed. After they fly over the boun-· it also .will increase the production of dary line the laws of the United Statesbeef:- In times when cholera was not do not follow them, and they are killedthe menace it is today cattle feeders by the thousands, and not only thatwere willing to fatten .cattle with little but fibe eggs are gathered by the thou.direct profit .from the steera. They real- sands and shipped to our large cities.'ized a go.od profit on hogs that were 1101· Of course, we are not responsible forlowed to run in the feedlot, the feed th .. b ..... htfor which the stockmen estimated cost ab, ut IS Ib rig to protect our game" for the hunters of Canada to slaughter?nothing. One cannot afford to ·take'this If the government wishes to protectchance when. ch!Jlera is prevalent., He
f d ttl I ... h

- . our migratory 'birds, why not go to the
.' ean ee ,co.

. e on y
. wilen. e IS sure

source of destruction which is the mar.of a profit on the money invested in
'itockers and feed. ket hunter of the Soufib and the 'egg-, Hog cholera has bee'n a' big .factor in gatherer- of the North?

·

",decreasing the production of both pork People say there are. not· half eo'many ,and beef and has contributed, perhaps ducks· and geese as there used to be. �nnnUlnnmmmlllllnllllllllllmnllllRIIllIllIUIUllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllUI8U1I11I1I1I11I1I11I11WUlIIIIIIIIIII1I1111111111111111111111111UlIIIIIDWIIDIIIIlIIIIIIIIImore .than any .other to the high cost of How could there be so many when lakes Ei

I
meat. If it were not for this disease are being. drained and wild land is get- § ,!Stockmen would be able to market both ting scarcer? Some of the old timers

I A 0 ·hogs'anQ .cattle at a lower price and tell us to see:where our buffaloes went.

_ n 'PPortunlty I
· �ake a greater pro(it. The recent out- Th�y .

.had �eir day and have been re-break of foot and mouth disease and the placed by' good cattle which are much
· de,monstration w,hich the public has' been' better in every way and the world goes

I
• :Jiven in its eradication may contribute on just the same.' The wild pigeons

�E��
No field of endeavor today offers so much to ambi.greatly to. the ultimate' eradication of have been replaced by tame ones whicb

� tious, successful men as salesmanship. The live wires inhog cholera. are just �as' good. .

II hi
. Our. Missouri laws are not so bad if every line .of business are the men who se t ·ngs.C •

P' d •

.

p they were enforced. I have been getting § The sales department of Farmers Mail and Breeze of•.

are m roo uction a,. a license every year for about ten years i§ fers an exceptionaL proposition on a salary and commis-

I
BY T. N. CARVER. and have· not been asked to show it � sion basis to men in Kansas who are anxious to increase, yet. I have not even seen a game war· 'e th

. . ..

p' 11' ..

The greatest advancement is made by den. I ,should like to know what be- = elr earnmg capaCIty.' reVIOUS se mg experience ISthose who are capable of taking'the comes of this license money which we I . not essential. With our offer an income is assured forgreate.st pains. This applies especia�ly I,ay every year. Why doesn't the state' _ anyone, size of the income commensurate, with the effort
tl> agncultural progress. It is more trou· bring in some pheasants as other states § expended. We are anxious to explain our proposition to
ble to sel�ct. than n�t to selec� seed, and do and try to in.crease our supply of 'b

· to !,elect It m the fIeld than lD the bin., game? There is a limit to putting re- responsl Ie meD.It IS more trouble to test cows ·than noli strictions on people, and the way theyto test them, to keep accounts than not are "clamping down' on the hunter' islio keep them, �o di,!erslfy or rotate crops almost the limit.. I think most of ·thisthaJ?- not to dl',:erslfy or rotate,. to mb: pme protection is a political graft, makfirt�� ��elb��tly than. to buy �em. ing.a lot of, soft jobs for favored friends.
". a,��.!..�Iit¥, to I!o.oper�te �th one's of the party in power. George. Lentz. •.p.,.-,�hborl, espe�Uy if one is Rushville, Mo. .

July 17. 1�15.

Epidemic. on Schedule himself a little pig-headed, than to 10 It
alone. It is also more profitable. In
all these and a multitude of other cases
it is found that it pays to take trouble.
There probably is no part of the farm

ers' business where this needs to be
so much emphasized as in his buying and
selling. It is so much less trouble to
buy all one's supplies at. retail as they
are needed than to plan ahead and buy
at wholesale, and to sell one's products
at wholesale and in bulk to the nearcst
buyer than to work out iI. better mar

keting scheme,·that this practice of buy
ing everything at retail and selling
everything at wholesale has become 0.1- i
most unlvensal, It takes a very rich .

sofl, or very hard work on the· farm
er's part, or both,' to make up the· losses .

resulting from this systeyq.

.�

"

Sin'" for Cold Water

;"UGIR ,DRAfT '

'BARRo.Wco,
Depl.407,

lII....haU.ow....a.
.- -.

Bovee Furnaces
AI MaDulaclurer's Prices
109&O.ea... "9& 0.Fuel saved

Largest· direct radiating surface. Most_perfect tuel combustion and Ventilating sys· ,tern. livery Furnace guaranteed. Shippedready to Install. Save large expense. Bovee'sHorizontal Furnace for farm use has no
equal (doors 16x1S Inches). burns 4 ft. wood
or any kind of soft eoa). Bovee's Economy.,Furnace burns all kinds of fuel and actually ,

requires le8S fuel and lasts longer than anyother furnace. Send for free Illustrated catalog and SPECIAL PRICES,
BOVEE FlJRNACE WORKS .

188 8th Street Waterloo. Iowa

Ra 0 Guaranteed Genuine Hollow GrolindZ r The blank from which the Henry's X Razor Isground Is forged from high grade special alloy steel,

FREE! manufactured for this particular razor. The blank Is"

ground on a 2-lnch wheel,with bevel reinforced andshaped to stand more than average amount of abuse,The Idea being to give the user a razor which willgive excellent service on either light or heavy beard, and one that can bekept In, perfect condttton with minimum honing and stropping. The razor18 well balanced, of first class finish, mounted In a flexible black rubberhandle and guaranteed unconditionally.
oua FREE OFFER. We will send this razor free

and .postpald to anyone who will send us
one dollar to pay for a one-year sub

scription (new or renewal) to
Farmers· Mall and Breeze.

FarmersMaU
and Breeze

To ID.

U

Agency Divuion
Farmers Mail and Breeze

,Topeka, K.....·800 Jaclc.on Street .
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flelru. aN' needln. cultlvaUoD, but 110ft
ground keaps farmer� from gettln. 'In t�e'Ield..-F. H. Loraon. July 11.Too Muc.hWet For Ha'rvest
Alfalfa CouBty-'-Harvest about half over.

Some farmers I'ore ,threBhlng. Qat. fell
'badly, and did not fill weill Horae. are
searce to de -tall work. Enilines ara ibelng
used for all ,farm work, especJally harveat-
Ing,-J. W. Lyon, July 9. ,_'
pa;rae (JoUDty-Plen,_ty of rain.' Harvest

over. Wheat and oats ,are llaht 011 accoant
of w,et weather. OU1er crope &l'e' 1lM>ldng
good. Cotton will not be an extra heavy
crop. Thresh1ns ·has besun but ...as &topped'
on account of rain. Pastures looking -n,
stock dolnll well.-Fred 1.. Leith, July 10.
BeIlver ()oDDty-Have been havlnll a lI'reat

deal of ralllF w_tber but there 10&8 'been
8UlIsl!.lne the last tew day.. IIh.ing ,the 'arm
era a chance to cut their wheat. Barvest
w'lq be late thla

. .Fear on aCOounlt of wet
weather. Mala.. ·kaflr and other .ot\ope ,are
looking well. Wheat llic.-E. J. .Wa'tera,,July 7.' ,

Kiowa�We...ther hot ana dry. Bar-_�::! ab�;:V:",� �7s�� Ina:�' :���;
one, more good rain. to make a big crop.
Cotton grow,lnll well, <bat a ..eat many flelda
abandoned On account of weeda. Second cut
tlnll of alfalfa saved, and In .Ood concUtlon.
-'T. Holm.. ImIB, ,lnI¥ lQ. •

ca...... 'OomdF-W. AN bvhi� Warm
"eatller, wllAcll. .-IIl ,pve the fMom_ a '

' ---
,

'

chance to f1nlah cutUnll wheat and _'tao 'Ir. IHlSt af poIWinc 'aD. &C1'e 'of al-
8eIlOad crop of altaUa clam..-ed' a lIft.,t 'Ileal fdf&, or -ta. or' corn" i. sometJU...·... In.. accolUlt et. rain,. _a(lier, �d .crop .-c

IT IS very &eI&Jm that KaI!.8&S farmers Rainy weatller bad ,4aaa.ed u.e w:IIeat, _. ready to cut. 'ThreShlng has ·bBjfUn. Wheat wDich if!fI«y farmer will be iUtereslted.
are willing to complain about tGO haa d'elayed ha"eat, ....Ul1d Wng too 110ft Blic; corn 75c,; oats toe; potatoes "c1 •.,.s li'or the �fU of taose whe desire to.tor blndera 'Corn I. '81DaI1, and lIettln. 12'0; butter l1lc.;;;;a. G. :llarl. .JnJ¥ l"O,. • '-." ._- .... 1·S _II"', but' do .�t feel ·-,L.lemuch. rain. The recent heavv down- \Weedy. We have had a few oomplalnts of � ,,_._

�
...- bD �. ,� ·_u

h
'"

pota'toe.t"otting In the 'cL--Jll.Elk "-0__ '-Plenty ram. Com.GOd. "'- "'_'-_ ..L_ t' d
I�,'"

;pour.s, owever, have cost so muCh in ;J:II:!f' 1'0.
.

sronn
.

r 0 8011, Cotton wlU 'be a;te; Feed c,. -Iopk �tra '-..'!'\"..... � un. an money n'ecellsary
dama;ged wheat and ollts crops that one CloentY-Greater part ot the corn !�I!"n�r�::.=� ::'1a� �8. ,;��; �'Oc)�u'tmg s�cll,��c� ,tlie <lolonLdo
i1b,justlif-ied to wish for weather tba� is crop wa "planted, .ome ;two or >three time.. 'and oats orops were ·d':"age4 ...eat -deal -"l'er�.t. S�atlon '

....s lnu:ed a,�-
ItQt '80 wet. Binders are mounted on .Tthhee fWaeramtehreer ahaolb.baenecne Wtoarcumt,tel'!.,!�IIe..b 'tBo.g:dlv_e 'by a rain .tann tllat_e J'WDe:lll . .seooad' tin eatlitled "Farm: Ce&tlli 'Ull the <loki-

,

d
.-. orep of aI-talta cut. Hop _d ,CAlttle ..... ;tn . .t_ .A '._..... • 0 ,.- F "I'tluners o.nd 'eq<u�ppe wi,th eagines. hard rain lut O'llIht. Wiheat wUI do ·to out 1I0od,�ondIUon..-4... O. Butler. .Juq 10, ' .ra.... ,.,.gncOU..1II1'8il

•
O'tR!ge 1ifll.I.., - In

Some wheat that ,has gone do'wn is being In a week. Barlell' stUI too_ IIN.a til cat. .,

(Jotton C01lDv-'Tiu811j1llnc ,ba full away. ma.k'mg thelll! �Jm�Jlts, all-efio:t _s
_ .cut with mowers.

. :;!'ee:: :: ��e q���Yllea.�:M. � cla���: Many fal1llera 'are st.aktnll iIlelr, w,heat. .beeR 111. fiG work taem :GIl� as nearly
, .. , ;or July t. :�� :::nh:di:r"Le��....�'fIJW�: under the rulell « the eitJ.u.:.ry 'fUm

l' ·KANSAS. ha��= :�-::,ar::::..� ,:rtex:::.�: tbelr w.... t ft. ble., 'Cot:tes _arly all as possible. Anlng' Giber table8 are
AIDa Baln. h d al4 b1 It �rfo�e�ba;����r� w�c�.af��·'=: ' '8� •

tile III&1l and horse :I&�,Cost1'I."1Y C.DIlb'jCOOI Jfleather Ia keepln. &II. :to srata .:!�s. ODo..t':.ona;lllr�ll:'t a::; W,beat nc; 'corn He; 'l)'a18 nc; _am 110.- for in:ip,lbIg COR _d irriptitlg _ts.��':r aT�ombOr����ngg. -cattJ!� a[;"ra�:me:::.t golng'down, beoause of rain.. A great deal Lake RaInbow. J"y'l. - A CIYIII�- of t_e tables ;!hows tllatStoel< lookhtll fine, Cream 24c; egss Ilc.-
of 'COl"D wa. plalLted thle' fttll1l'WI, PJow1n1l !l'_ (JoaatF-Woeatlaer 11_ araed dry 1;": :....--:::-:;,�. ""',"'_;_

,

_FrlUlk Caen, ��::�� ��a:o::.Tnt�:�:":: �OOIdI!� ami the farmer. are a;ble to work In their ".,_., u cen a "". a IDUl ,.n,_ur -

...._ Co_tT-Plenty of rain. Grasa leelta iL. III. Don..... hi,. 10. fle'lds. 'Wbea't wilt 'be ·better thaa expeatetL to irrigate , WhiM U, .,.ta eml,. l4Une, Cor.n dol·ng well. Wettest June we __.,__ .cern crop <8o...wha.t >backw04. Wa _e ce* a mall aa':t.nr III 1..-'-1 to
. .

,lIave had for year.. Some wheat cu't, oats ..._ �We are having :fIa" .hort of hu've.t bands. ll(an, fJe)d. of '00J'll
' j. ,. .' '�' url-

tine, Hay good, but was ralnell on before weather. no rain lor eight days. ' First crop had to be replanted, maklq tJtle· crop ,ta'te. ,pte 'oats. '. A, '
D1HIl�

,
of. o� Utter-

"tac,·,.-g.-' JI. "'arklev, Jul. 10. of alfal·fa In ..tack. �Han'..t In run .wlng. iRe'" "e. tate ctmqlns,,'1l11i11C1a. --.. lito· �-- '_�I-r:"''''�''''- _'tL• _t - .... d• �u. .... - •• Wheat, -aus, � _rley ..econl 'We"r.. buUer' 21>,,:' wlaeal, katl� ·teterlta"·-:ad mll� ,�__
",....,.,. ....._ I'ca", ,'!Y.,oca.e

B\e&rIlJ' c-t7-Lot. of rain. Ball did Corn .maU. Karlr weedy aa4 ...... oul'tl- 'Oc.�iPra'Dk ,nee, Jlil� f�. "
.'

�
'oat' Ill: t1ae lrul2etJ� , ·This. bildtetiili may'":damage In parts of county. Barley hat- "a,tion. A "ew

-

ealyes' halVe bee., ,lIMIt on .c- Bl'alne (Jon"'--,Ho,-v'est ,_ o�. � lMf.. . W.'. .... _-;s:.o.h,"'. to, ....he' .'_.''�',""',ve.tell, Whe",t will do to cut next week. connt of blacloleg. Aboat '. ,per '<lBIU III ,this .....' - ... .�.......v.. u;y ",n;o,� " i"'_';o.<>""�
Gr.....h"ppere are numerous, keeping al!il>lk, 'ConDlty. Pa.tD1"es fine, alUi �0Ck 1oe1dn1l Haring ,plenty 'ol rain, mak��I!.:!' ,to 8tati8ll at Port 'OOUine 0Ql0-' "

dewD, M,alze and kafJr doing welL-A. M. .good,-C'laarle. IlIc:Klnle,• .JnlF 'lit. ••ve the IIrlP4n. Threa.blng It,.�,,,:,,, Iilbna ' ",'.: • ,
• ,.'

..

Lon•. July 10. LeaY8llWGdb Connty-AibMt _If of the ���'Soo�'�r��o�t.d�nd 'Icr::� ': ..

-

�
,

�li �:'Gftetey C....tT-All crops will be late, wbeat Is In 'the .hock, atter IIlUIa mlrms alfalfa ready to Cl&t, bwt ...-111 'be de1&Fed '00 Wlaal .. Do WiiJa, ,lWei "

b1It are 1loi1lll fIne. Gr....Ropper. are work- and cuttln. the netds I•.1DD&Ii 'Ian'" Jlany account of Ilea"y 1'&1,,1. 80a411 ve III 'ba4 ' - ..,"In:s - the alfalfa. Wheat harYe.t' will tractor. 'wI» fl' ased fer "� &10 fhe coalHUon. :SO.. ttd4... ,,-h" Out. Man -, ,

,
beg"" about Jnly 1'1. Stocl< 'dolnll welL Paa- il'l'ODlld wilt 'lte IIaTll. 'Qid"" _bel' of <C&rrlen are ha"�. a cUrtld tl_ to delWel" BY DR.: C. W. MCCAJ.q'iI·J!l'LL::tor..... fine. Blltterfat 22c; egss 16c.-I'. C. - farmera are _In. -1'1- - o.etr tJlader.. maR. 80me farme1'll a1"e et&aIUn1r wbeat ud mo_'__ _i:_. .. be'� _-' '. 'th'

-

f -U'Wood, Joly 10. and 80me are aIring � kep' ur4 other oat..-:-HenlT'Willert, .lfly ". '
_... ............ ,vr_ ,-�T,�

.

e_ a
{'..c'oy C_ty-We are baying plenty of, deYlcea. Wheat 10 ,'IIot fll1e4 oa,t weU. CCII'n GI'IlId C�-Hllr_ Is U01It _r. to ,purebn!d BlUttoll ram&.' :Sh�, ire'ra.... Prospects for sood Cr'lpll are poor. Is gettln. 'toe large to Plew, and I. weed7. Field Ull to ,., t t B d ..... ...>-

."t'�
11'8)rm..,8 planUm" e&ne and feterlta between -Geo. S. Marshall, July" 1 Inc� :l"ra�n h_.t °n�ht� go:'e .�:� da�" I'� ,are , ..p,i_>era..... becaUIIe of ,tkeir
rains, Second erep of alfalfa not all cu·t. SedgwiCk C_tT-AnG'tller rain tada,. aged In the ahock. Few tarm.... bave iJMI- ..or, 'actiTit;y. good. fleeCe&, arul exStock looking well, panur.. tlne.-A. 11.'. which will delay harvest. Not much wheat gun to thresh, whe&t ylellilnc » to l1 bushels. oeUen;t; muiitoJl 'l1llLl!ties. 'I1he method .of..Stewa.t, July 10. haa been cut, on account of 80ft IIround. Still too wet to, .•eplant drewned ,out crop.. f-"::'i... -aDd ba'n ..... l·ng tL� .'

.

� "d -tComanche County-Barvest about over, Oats are ready for the' blndeT, Wheat I. Fifty binder, 81111... 1101'4, In 'our town. ...... ,'""'I •

- ou' "" �w.ft,· u'1'1llg
C.rop wii'l average 7.i per cent. Cora looktug '�:O':>db�o� �1·,!'�:t��e1.W:�d�u��,I�t Iv,'::t Engines do the work where horse,S can pull the,wmter In.}l' d�end' on t� section
:��I'r�i':.�,ne:l�ef��e-�n�no�b';�uf�!ldOf�r���"!'::� have been unable to cut It on acoount of ��ea��1�i:"th::n!�e'ff�g'E<I:flI:stt ��rnc':f 'of'the'stl'te in which t�ei ate IO!l__ted.
late. Cattle doing well. Pas,twe. toaklnll hayln". C'orn' ·dolns wel·L Ka-flr net much Oorn and "atlr I'llok well. 'Wbeat "'-0.,.... Th� ,ahouJd ha.ve i�e l'lHl ,of the tugeIln...-S. A. DeLal,., ..Tu·ly 10.' I'ood. Some late tleld. bell11r dr111ed. Har- A. ,C. €ralgh.ad, Jul� D. 01' ,a goOd palture many inst&nee:

. ff
.... e_t;r-Wheat harvest In. tull veat hands not 'being paid' as ,Dlu'Ch a. laBt

tbe •

,,"w'ay. Warm weather pura"l1 ground In year.-.T. 1\., KelllO, July 8.
,

.

i: "lir� 'Ill the, "elitel'll part of the

�I.:'e����:�I3:'" !.!'tllw�';ra:hef: �'t".,ts:�lag�� Ch!':�oC:�th'?�e:::u:.:� J::tV\e.Jl��T8� He_ i'lade 'Legiala_" ·�h the 't�re .uould � iI�plftm�ted
acr� Sprlnc crops late. Corn �Ine, where Wheat near1y an In simek. COl"D eul'Uvated.

.

, -'- ' ,,:w.I.e&Jre, Il', Or other roughager tAl-'
'!pI�ed, p... tures are weedy.-W. A. Harry, and Idle fields are being put Into .late cropa. If

-

50 01' JIlQre flLra�rs would make falf� is - exce��nt feed,-to UIIe' ,!f�ti:t�:",.JulY 9. 'Wbeat win be a' good quality. Will make and ,sign a 'bill' anci let ,tlie ''''''-ople vote al:al'�' Bran. IS the ehe�st, co1*e�- .

v_ "---"'-Wheat harvest at a stand- ",bont 25' bU8hel. an ac.'e. Corn gTowlq
he I

...-- 1.4 b L _ - _ t ".�>;.•

•tillo';-�c�·�f rain, Some harveat handa rapidly. but small. Oa18 wrli mae. bUmper on it at t genera electloJl, wou... it�. use In wes ern nau:, '(.l"IO
- are leaving. Old headers In great demand. crop unless rUlt Intervene... Pasture. goOd, kind of a law !ltand good, or iB other ot_ coDCeutrate equal. bra foi-, :bTee51-
P·-tures are 'looking fine', and livestock In Stock starting for ma�et. Hog ahlpplsqr d "'h i k ,- •. �. -es. <lo-"li mo t of .1.... 'IIg� condition. Wheat $1.15; eggs 13c; corn

scarce. Two r.alna thla week have hindered wor s, e&n • e armerl lB. e a ·

..,w. ''''- ll>IIIa·a UB. l..a6� W,l ,

.6c; ,butter 2'6c. Harvest wage. U.50.-H. 'alfalfa cutttn.._". B. Kenr;r, July·9. If the:r, CaD I would ad�Ue t�t they, Jaelp ito bJep them in go� CitmditiclD but
W. Prouty, July B. '1'Np .c...ts Had a beavy rain July I, make It to goVenl the z:ate of Hl¥i'est U sheuld be of the best 'l·ti'aUty, If wheat
SIl.wn88 (lonnty-Wheat abont all ent. :;; ��V:�� ;':�:a;e�ret�ai�aSs\':.':' =� OD mo�ey to 'be len' bi the banlta' or paBtur,e. is available very little _aclcijtional,�;;:t;rof'Oft �0118'!;:{�b�. cOlnll�,:�I��afl��•.c�� of the Conaty. Oat. wfI1 not be good. Cera by imiividlia.laj to, gOVel'll the price af feed WID be required; If the floa.k is

....aah·ed out on hIU_! nnd 80me in low lanil1i. cllt'llp. Gard,ens look bad.. " Fruit about 'all grain:ll, ha"'s, boga, -·tle, ahee'p, -"',"ck- loca,tetl in.' the' eaBtern . part of the' ,A'tate,., � SOlie. Potl!toes will be a good crop. Feed II "'"" .,... �

I!!ecl)nd crop of alta fa beling cut, Th.",,:u.'lnll crop backward. Bai crop, will be lIood If w.' ens, eags,' butterfat, and Dutterj. aDd it CIWl be wintered aImGit entirely, 011wH>F ,beg.ln thu ....eelt.. 'Stock looking w;eiH,- have no more hall. Wbeat ,$1.11; corn 80c; ......1. the lJia 1 III. :e• .Ross. ,lal,. 11. oats 60c; ca,ttle, Iaorsea:and �'Ie, uUta, ¥overn woe price of any, machinery tha� .r.Mg gel ClOmDlOn Y p'ow,n, . t will
'O..-w'" �-Too mucb ralin. 'crop well at .)e.,

.

_,sum' f.............arta.. tor. l8 �de 1)y a' trust.'
, .' . Deed ."er:y little 'graiD part4rulahly if

'conditions ..... ·Impj-itving. Plaatlnc'tet.tlta. 1918 wheat crop.�W. 11'. Cr_ ,.iI'aly 5. SOJl)e p'e,rsoDa will ...y to .let the -1:',-_ Clover, 'alfalfa, or 'cowpea by 'is a.,vail-........wln'g forage uop.. Bocoad er,op of � ,C-*7-Ral'Yeatbt:. I. 'In full· '

bI..trilfa light, Meado'wa are not.looklng pod; prolll'.... bat belng'do.. betW'ft'a ".,In.. A ply a.nd demand J'llIEl the pnces, )Jul; tea �" '

"
.

_',
�se'!f1":... wel�s:e...mfr:o�nr���;��;l :�o�:� tew', warm dsys wilJ put aU wheat In the trouble is th&�, t�ef do no� do ,it. All Thousands of 'sheep UVe, O!I the range
''10 36 per cent,-John H. Fox. July 10. ���� O�she:ftl "d1�1 t:'��� I�bo:tfe:'��;�� the farmer. ask is a profit Qn what; they ,from _e ;reu to another,;with no gJ!lI,il,l,
.._ -c.-b'-W. are hav1nll heavy ,Some tleldtt w;lU make .0 ....uta:te ,the acre. raise a�ove what they; have invested in ha7,_ 01' mID feed-to ,tic�e them o�,er�ilbe

"rains, a 2% Inch 'rain this week, Ha:rvest Second crop of altalfa In blossom, and a bII' the :way of money llod ti,me., If 'such P4!rlods_of dreuth durin.. ·the BuIllJlle:f or'.at a 'Btandstlll. bec'ause of "oft'!P'ound. Sec- crop la ex:pected. Corn will be late, as rainy ,

tenD· Wi t.... "

�ge��of. o�I;��algo-af.:'tful��Sr:�e r��re��rs weather baa checked the growtli. Cora a law as I have outlined Werd made. the' :.oe ���ven to: t� .:�::atm;:!h<!:.·��
,

::�6��r��sai�c.�c. �,h���s$t�r���,uj�el� 11BO� sheep .� ,stand a·lot Of hardsiiJ a'Ud
�cPIoe n C...nt;r-Farmers are rushing How the War Has 'Increased oar !sport. Of Wlaeal ,lack of feed'yet DO animal wUI respond

their h ve.t between rain... Had a heavy
.

;
" ,,' , mor-e 'quickly to, judici�1I8 feeding· ..and�",in' the lflllht of J,uly 6. Oate. are ,ready for

,

' ,"', oocI �,

,t�e' binder,' al)d harv,est will begIn .oon,

i�
'" ,g . 'CaA.

, ,. "

,'.
'i88'cond cr-op of alfalfa I. I;>elng cut. and will", " III·, ' "

. make. 'a sooll crop. COrn ds u,,_even a:nd .40
, '," '&.

"

;
,I weedy. Some,·flelds are u.p to.fhe average,' J.� ..

"'
"

AW"ay,With Ihe Bil�oards"'"aild Iboktn.. w.II.--.1ohn OstUnd, Ju'ly 8.
_.. "

.' Elk'ConntY-We are bavl'ng plentY,ot .....:- . �,"" , ....
�--__ 'nn,'I'le on' a' 'lO-m-ile' n�de"�ou't"'of ,aj. :,<

'

'.blne. Farmers are able to work In the" ... .sDH�-.=-�;';"'o£:1po..c::-----"";��-+-";"--f-==��-;;:=:;;;-""\-I .. n

." ,
,fields..

,
CO"" looking well." Feterlta. a poor Q ....-. .... ...... J J" ,

....... - ..
-

" lea!ling ,:city, say:s,. thil E:armer's Guide,
,;

. '"

':f:�d . .,.£raZ;�t�ra::o��okl�o:;neareHaiea���: '�" 10. ;'"
-

we whiled '&WaT 'the ti,me by takirig a

'If,": Prlce� good. Hogs $7; cream 22c; egg. 12c; � ,
census of the advertising, signs of vl}.r-

',' e l:�;'fr.frya 15c a pound;-Mrs. S. L. Bouato!'.
I

-4
' ious kinde strung along' the cight;of-

,"l>ottawatomle' Connty-P1enty of rain and � 16
_, • J '�aYf At the end' of the trip, we f0und

:'mud\ too wet to get Into wheM field•. Wheat
I _.."_ __ .. :.... :: ti&t we ha� cOlm,ted 25 .large billboard!!,

<�!r;.ag:n 18ac"c".!�,:::t ...� �ill�::-t�!:':n.to ���;

lit)
� .be.rlls ,painteci, qr,:,p�.ster.ed over,

lookIng fine and will be a good crop. Sec- � T'.....___ ..oo QIle tree a'llci one bndge that 'served
,

'
..ng-:c�op of aHalfa I. looking' ,fine

•.
and will 6

: V'
.

.

as advertising .directorie$ for the "mer-_ke a good .tand, Butter 20c; eggs 1Bc.- ';,' " }. �""_ ''_:' db' of t1..4. 't',
1Iii 'L. 'H;'lap�, July U,', , 0

� ":"', '.'.
"

. .
CII'!:lh••., an", U81lle8S m� 1MI,.c; 1..

;' �Wnner, County-.A:bout one-.thlrd�or <tile ':•.." AV� � DqI, ,1IIt1� � :,�. ""'#.l� :�.AlIWt," ,The'_iarmer,ahou\iol'h.;,v,e,'priiLl enollgh
",�����Is;,����,::te:i' s��tlsJ�ln"3,alb�a��'�': ,TOp' Line sJi_ Monthl"'�' eI,GIra._ ........ .J817. ", ,',- la, ��;.'f�m u,:!te.p. �ifr� otie�4ing;.;r1llmo.t' harvested, alld wIH,-MIlke .. �.oed. ,

-,
,

-�'"
.

'" '-.: .:1: ", " ..' ,� IoMWr te�tat!OD of tn!,ir._VertIser's
..:ea,>p.;- Co.n gr,owln'g slowly, Wli!lltt, n.14; Betrlnnlng at a HUle �or4i' tlla� SO mfldan bu_at.. for th'll �� �"" h17., dollars Which:, hi � rn�taBCe8 are

,
.

_,!I 82c; 0ll.t.8 6lc; IiQJrII .17.25,; .cattle 6 to :1:914. {he month the w..�')"ecan iD',lDIn'oIIe. 0.-�of", """Co _... - ",' , .' _,
, ."c� butterfat 2ic; ens Uc;,hay:U; ,alfalfa than If 'JDIDIoM a ID,OntIL 1tJ' December I.. _ ltIclf,pohlt oCilla ...... M&IIeD.; teo ��w. to- par for, the' prlyjl. -of, de-
,"! �y ,SB.-E. 'L. Sto"kl�,g. Jouly 9: ...: Willi flnda them -''6ack where tlte, a�a..rtea. �'flrlli .

.of the war., �8 .UCin�tlte..Oeauty Of. the l'lU':&l.:e.ceDery!"'J'� 'CoaDtT-We have, h&\l rain al- e81 of ,t�e war's 'effj!c�, OJ) exports m�.,. b., rra� "" ref8�c ta tile .eCiODcJ ':aBd; ., the .4..Naoi .... ....:.. IW.)tae·, ......"�'<Ia�'fer the Iaiat Ills ......
'

TIM' _,1ft'''' etII!II't. 'WIdCllC� ... expbrt aver.ag_' ,fo� ftvo yean ....... ;June '".,' ;' -r�� ,-',.
• Io'ilileat, dry per,lod was fr"� a to '4 days. 30. 1914. All the flgures'1noludo wheat ahlpped lIi the form of flou�.

' '{ann. " ,.,.,,'
_,

'

:.,
'> !': '

...
• , <

• •• I _

�\;.: "I..:,

Alfalfa C1lttiag Has to Be Done Betweell Shower� This Year
BY OUR OOUNTY OORRESPONDENTS

OKLAHOllL&.
-"--

officers we now liave could ao tbe 'extra
work there would be to do, Why
shouldn't the farmer be protected When
he stands most, of the ,eJl:pen8� of rim
'!ling the government! Wby should' Ule
farmers 'h_ve to have, tmions in order
to .get fair' play �hen they' add more
to their, expenaes, and- they hav.� such
big Itil.;x:es &. it is'

"

=:

'If the farmer· would get good prices
tor b'i. products it would keep the 'ball
rOlling and 'everybody would have, em
ploy�ent. The farmer could then build
up 'h� fanil, a�!!, pay better wllges_ to' farm

-

hands. and in that way more money "Would
be kept in circulation; Thousands· of
honel!lt ,people woold have, lighter hearts,
for, . .t'hey could make aome money, and
�y a home and wouia not have -to pay
it OTer to a mon'ey' trust fOl intetes�
'aDd bollllOW more to, live on tin !1-norther
crop wa.s l'aised. :. T. A. . mover.
Nga:wa1l:",. 'Ka.1l.' �

1

,ani Coils
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"

�IA\IRHWA1 �1fR$ (Q) llA\$ s � � � �[!)) IA\[Q)\W � [Rrw� $ � I] ��1r$ �

. J'armerl Mall and Breese ,II the Ifre�te8t clasllfled adve�tlslng medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most classified advertls,lng because It gives theresulte. l.he rate Is low: I centl a word; four or more Insertions Hi cents a word. Here.1s a ....plendlil· opportunity for seiling poultry, livestock, land, seed. and
'. Ie!" Itoc , f�r r,,!ntlnc. a farm,' or leourlnc �elp or a -Iltuatlon. Write Us for proof that It pays.t Ever.YbOdY reads theae little ads. TrY' a classified advertisement

ftIIA"Mmf ana'la)w ONE SIZE 18 REEVES ALFALFA 'HULL- 1600 ACRES WESTERN KANSAS IM-...VIY .... .u.�.u. er. Good c.ondltlon. Cash price $260.00. ·w���;�g�Xh::;s���le.acb�ea�:�t a��ali!r!��:::,�.......,.,_tlI ..,..,.,.,Ii".,.....II!w, tofU be1-..1 at Jasper Smiley, Meade, Kan.
.In this country. ,12.60 ·acre. Terms. DaYis,=�":'=:A::Ir.;r..;q;;:=�:.:= FOR SALE-ONE DEMPSTER LARGE NO. 469 Victor Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

14 well maqhlne; nearly new; price rea
sonable. E. S. �hodes, Tampa, Kan. .

PRAIRIE HAY. WE HANDLE HAY INBUFF ROCK�WILLIAM A. HESS, HUM- large quantities and can make shipmentboldt, Kan.
>. any day. Alk for delivered prices. The Osage

-D-U-F-j�J1"-S;_-.-M-A-M-M-O-T-H=--B-A-R-R-E-D-.-R-O-C-K-S-. I City Grain '" Ele1(ator Co., 411 Main street,
Young and old Itock ready l to Iblp now. O.age City, Kansas.

Half price. A. H. Duff, Larn.eq, Kan�as.
8.<\CRIFIClDt SALE. "R{NO):..E2;' COCK
erel. 600, ben.. U.OO, cock. .11.. My own

breeders. Mrs. Edward Hal!, JUn,Ctlon City,
Ean.

PLYHOUTJI BO(lKS. PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or easy terml along the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Minn., N. D., Mont., Idaho, Wash.' and
Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter-

::� �f.upa�i, Ji{1::.I�ker, 46 Northern Pac.

IRRIGATED FARM OF 120% ACRES, 48
acres lrrl&ated, 4 room house, 1h mlle river

front, ,60 an acre, cash 0( �26t balance in ten
,500 notes. Forty other �� '·ms. Want good
tarmers. Write tor booklet, E. C. Stovall,
Grabam, Texas.

IF'OlR SAILJE: Olm YJRAm)If:
A.._t. u""'" tlila A•••(rI!w, ...at be I_ed at

:::���oro';r";':'::ri=��:'=
LBGHOBN8. TRADE IMPROVED FARM'- J'OR KAN.,

" Colo.; Ok I&. farm. Bo� 86, Armstrong
WANTED-600 WHITE LEGHORN SPRINO Springs, Ark.
pullets. Geo. W. Lee, Kanlas, Okl&. II'-H-A-R-T---P-A-R-R--L-I-T-T-L-E--D-E-V-I-L--T-R-A-C-T-O-R-',

'R. C. BROWN LEGHoRN. NOW HALF used 10 days, for sale or trade. Joe
price. . U.60 hundred. W. Olrout, Con- Young, Lonlr Island, Kan.

Clordla, Kan.

FOR SALE. FIRST CLASS 60 A., 2%
mUes of Kansas University, 'No mile school.

New house and barn. 13 a. alfalta. All kinds
of bearing fruit. To settie estate. ,9,800
cash; Is a bargain. Chas. F. Myers, Pasa
dena, Callt.. 531 Prescott St.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL OR LEASE
J'OR SALJD-WORLD'S BEST PRIZE WIN- hotels, write me. E. Coltrane, Hotel
nlng, laying White Le�horns, 25c' to " Brpker, Hutohln.on, Kan.as.

each. Clare Colwell, Smlt Center, Kan.
GROCERIES AND CHINAWARB; 'NO J'IX-
turel; to e:o:change clear for cleat land or

town property; .ccods are new·; In sto.ckstrom U,OOO to U6,OOO. Erne.t Key, lOll
Poynts Ave., ·Manhattan,. Kan. .

�

·FINE TOPEKA HOME J'OR SALJD-I WILL
sell my .place In Topeka, located On the

most beautiful Itreet In the olty, near limits
of cit", two blooks from Itreet car, t_woblocks from fine sohool, fine old shade, park"""""_te ........ fA,.� "'"' be I........ .;, like' surroundlnlrl, lot 81 '"

. by 105 feet,
�.:.=.t'..r.;r..=orlU�::'= ;::.!'iw���m t::.�:�e, l:�:erf�nen ;'�':."t>;lsde�a�aJlLACK

.

LANGSHAN EGOS, FROM. :MY '

. cratel ot oak, brick and tile, blS sleepingbe.t pen. and yard, at � price. U.IO and CRlmAMERjY WANTED: INDUClDMmN"l'S' and dlnlnc porch, both screened, barn, poul-18.00. J. A. Lovett"t Poultry Judce, MUllln"
In free location and half cost of macbtn- try hOua88, etc., etc. Fine place for farmer_V=Il=I=e,==K�a=n.=================--============·1 ery. 800 cows tributary. Rock Illand -and Who wanta to move to tb� capital city.ii

Frisco. High, healthy ",zark Valley-oood Prloe '&,600, worth more. Cash or terms.
tarms. cheap. Wrltll J. P. Hodge, .Mans- ·Interelt only 8 per_cent Instead of the ulual
field, Arkansas.

.

�aleerM�'ft.anroB:!:::'· Address R. .W. E.,

JlLACK PERCHERON STALLION.' AGE �tlI ....... tAla "-'<rI1IC7 "'"' be1-..1 at _,••,..,.,. flila_I ...at be _"'ed att,!'o. ,-Reglstered. Harry Fall', Wilsey,' Kan. !._�� !fouo.. r�_-II....!-or,�� 4U -"",!!.1!!'!!' , .....tlI a toord. JI'our or ......... (..... ,.'Won. � emt•.. tDOrd--..- .. ' _........... __raUOU __ eaoIll_Ion.Nodlaplalltl/PflorIU ...tnitlonaadmitted.SHETLAND PO'NIES, HARES, YOUNG, •
"gentle, broken tc ride. John B. Oreer, WANTED-TO HEAR DIRECT FROM PATENTS THAT PAY. $600.000 CLIENTS ,���.!�'!:';!.�Ii,�"Yo:=n be.,.,.��Marlon, Kan.

C
OWner of farm or unimproved land for sale. made. Searches, advice and two books ....,hl...erl'on.Nodf.pl..lltl/PflorlU...t�""''''"'ed.• C. Buckingham, Houston, Texas. free. E. E. Vrooman '" Co., 886 F, Wash- �

_Ington, D. C.
.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Chlx hatohed nOW lay thl. winter. Eggs

apaclal price $8.00. per hundred.. Harry
Ol.venl, Madl.on, Kan.

WYANDOTTE&. ..

�ITiD' WYA'NDO'l'TE EOOS AND· COCK�'
·erel. from prise wlnnlnlr atock.. mlrC., 16

for U.Oct, 10 for $1.00, 100 for ·,1.60. We
rantee nine -ChlSlk8 per lettlnlf or dupll

Gate' at half price. Cockerell $).�O, 8 for.
',".00. 0•. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Nebralka.

I';,'!';!;I'

LAN08ll.&N&.

YEARLING REGISTERED JERSEY BULL
-from tested dam. D. A. Kramer, Walb-.

mgton, Kan.

HIGH GRADE HOLST.EIN CALVES,

:Ei:;;h'ga�e"F:;�,w;�Tt���te��7�:.h, crated.
FOR SALE-PRINCE RUPERT NO. 887
full brother to Chester Dare, No. 10, most

noted eaddle horse 'lIre In the world. .We
ba�e used him tlve years and must change.llay for himself In one season. Kentucky
Saddle HorBe Co., Sedalia, Mo.

RENTER WANTED-THREE QUARTERS/f'II'Ia)'II!" £ 'l\jf � £� In Trego Co. Good pasture with plenty ofIW� W.ft\A'il.u.I.WIII.U water at five feet. 275 a. plow land. W. W.

.Alloet1iaemontllu""'" fAIaAsa..'!lY. tofU bel""trleII at Hurlbut, Norton, Kan •

=t;.:.= :.,o:;r.;r..=':m��=�::'= 'f:-:-dN�� d���:ter�t:'����aJ410:�C�a��
CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT I;a;1g:: ��J��I�aJ:,�I:�It�r�: Purcell, 515
Creamery Company of Council Grove. Kan

�'!.�t1��r:r:'lrect tram, the tarmer. Write for

F:ARMS NEAR DENVER. DRIVING DIS-
tance to .clty markets. Free fare to buyer •.

We are owners, Dot agents; 64,000 acres to
select from; any size farm you want; very

:���k ���d� a�e: P���!rg 1t��r:ee�t:;De���or�
vegetable and fruit canners at many nearby
towns; market for everything; old setUed
community under completed and success
ful' Irrigation system; wheat 60 bushel. per
acre; three lluttlngs alfalfa; fIne dairy and
hog country; wonderful crops vegetables and
small frultB. Free maps and folders on re
quest. Write today. Chicago Title '" Trust
Co., Trus�ee, 708 Ideal Bldlr:: Denv�r� COl?

BLACK PEBCHERON STALLION AND
two good young Mo. jackB, jUBt' aloslngBuccessful leaBon, for equity In Imall Im

"roved .or unimproved land, N. E. Kan. pre-

���rli,ingrB����e. city property. A�dres. B.,

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm or unimproved land for sale.H. L. Downlnc, 111 Palace Bldg., Mlnne

a�oll., Mlnl\.
,BEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, "ALL ABOUT

Patents and their cost. Shepherd & Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 500 C Victor Bldg.,Washington, D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write for new "List of Needed

InvontIons," Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free.

_ Randolph olio Co.. Patent Attorneys,Dept. 25, Washington, D. C.

METAL GRAIN' BINS, MADE OF FLEX
Ible enameled steel. 1000 bu. size U8.88.Send for circular. C'ubberly's, 8805 East

18th, Kansas City, Mo.

.AII"""'__tlI .,..,.,. tlila AsadllIC7 "'"' be1-..1 at.omt.atD<>f'd; JI'ouror .........,_......".,.,.featDOrd ORAY CO. LAND FOR SALE. $12.50 TO__ '_'_.Noduglla,lJIpiorlUuatraUouadaitucl. '30.00. J. H. Kimes, Montezuma, Kan.

BOME GROWN ALFALFA AND SWEET
clover. I have a limited amount of fancyand choiCe seed. Write for prices and sam-

ples. Asher Adams, Osage City, Ka!l. .

WHIPPOORWli'LL PEAS, FREE FROM:
,. weavil, U.80 per bushel;' 1.1! bushel lots,. �.70 per bushel, F. O. B. cars Ft. Smith.Fort Smith Seed Company, Ft. Smith, Ark.

89 ACRES, HENRY CO., MO.; SMOOTH;,Improved; ",800. T. O. Cary, Clinton, Mo.

'FOR SALE-160 A. GRAHAM CO. LAND;fair Improyements; ",000. A. F. Whitney,Morland, Kan.

·MltJ81IC
.AII�t••,..,.,. 'Ala _'ng...at be I....,.,... at• omt. a 'IDOrd. Four or more lf18erU07I.8 1J.6 cent. (I tDOt"d
�_Ion. No dlapJall tlQJfl or illtuJtra.,lone ad",tUed.

GET .THE LATEST SONGS SIX MONTHShefore they reach your city. Send twentyfive cents for three new songs and catalogue.We furnish any music published. Song
poems wanted also. Etna 'Sales Co., 1431
Broadway, New York City.

S�LL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter Where located. Particulars free. Real Estate Safe.man Co., Dept.5,. Lincoln, Ne'h.

.

FOR SALE-80 OR 160 ACRES OF SOLO-
.AII�tlI un..... tAla "-'<rIng...at be I"".",';" at man bottom land of best quality. Improve-
:::C� JI'ourormor.'naerl''''''''''''..,.,.atDord �e�l�n':,�p"O�fli� ��n. Terms. E. Gray, R. No.
_

• No dlapla!,1_or IUtuJtraaon.. oomitted.
PURE BRED BCOTCH COLLIE FEMALE
l!l
pilpples two tlfty· each. M. L. Dickson,nglewoOd. �an.

. .
j

FOR' SALE-SCOTCH C'OLLtm PUPS FROM
tl
trained stock. Females ,6. males n. Marn Diekmann, White City, Kan.

ENGINE PLOW FOR SALE-J,OHNDeere 10-1� In. bottom; one 12-14 In.bott?m; one 14-14 In. bottom; good condl
��':t: will �ell _cheap. L. A. Jordan, Winona,

F'OR SALE-ONE QUARTER SECTION,well Improved, 5� miles of county seatof Grant Co., Okla. B. E. Dick, owner,Raymondville, Texas.

ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE. A. H. DUFF,Larned, Kan.

HONEY. NEW CROP LIGHT AMBER PER
case 120 Ibs.-$lO.OO; 60 lb. can-'6.25.Bert W. Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.

SPECIAL PRICE LIST PURE CALIF.
honey free. Produced by one at our Calif.

apiaries. Explains grades, sized packages,prepaid prices. Inspection allowed betore
payment. Sample for dime to pay postage.Spencer ApIaries, Dept. D, St. LouIs, Mo.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $60to H25 monthly. Age 21 to 50. Ozment,B8i1', St. Louis.

WANTED-GERMAN FAMILY FOR GEN
eral truck tarmlng. Splendid opportunity.J. G. Ingle. Box 196, Poteau, Okl&.

MEN-WOMEN WANTED. n5.00 MONTH.
List covernmen t jobB open-free. Franklin

Institute, Dep't A-51, Rochester, N. Y.

I CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAMINA
tions-can help you secure railway niall or

other government positions. Trial examina
tion free. Ozment, BaR, St. Louis.

FIREMEN AND, BRAKEMEN; UOO
monthly, experIence unnecessary; hundreds

needed by the best railroads everywhere.
Particulars free. 796 Railway Bureau, East
St. Louis, Ill.

FARMERS WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN
everywhere. Govp.rnment jobs ,70 month.

Short hours. Vacations. Rapid advance
ment. Steady work. Many appointments
during summer and tall. Common education
sufficient. Write Immediately for list of
positions now obtainable. Franklin Institute,Dept. A. 51, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-AGENTS TO SELL WINFIELD
ReHable Trees. Pure bred-True to name.

Growers of a Ireneral stock. Will pay a IIb
oral commission. Cooper and Rogers, Win
field, Kan.

�$C�<O>UJ$
Ad_'. "',..,.,. tAla_'� tDill be I_ed at

:=r.:m�I:"������:a=

TO EXCHANGE-FARMS, EASTERN KAN-
sas, first class, to. exchange for clear .Alloet1iaemontll u""'" '''i.",ooing tofU be In.erled atcentral. Ott western Kansas land. J. C. Me.. 6De11t. QtDOrd. Four or more inaertion8 AJ.6 cents a wordCanres, Law.ence, Kansas. «lOA,-No dlaplall ftIpe or 'Uustran""",admitted.

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS EARN GOOD
.alarles. We train you In four to five

months tor actual servIce, eIther Morse or
Wireless; positions su.e. Write today.
Wichita Telegraph College, Wichita, Kan.

WANTED BY ENERGETIC MAN WHO HAS
wife and two children, on a,·farm where I

can make good. Have had experience and am
capable of taking charge at a good sized
farm or ranch the year around. L. Whorley,205 E St. Sou. Herington. Kan .

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS OF
about 300,000 protected positions In U. S.'

servIce. Thousands of vacancIes every year.
There Is a bit chance here for you, sure and
generous pay, lifetime employment. Just ask
tor booklet S-68. No obligation. Earl Hop
kins, Washington, D. C.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and beot general home.

and news weekly published In the West.
Interesting and Instructive departments tor
young and Old. Special loffer, sl:o: month"
trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big l.sues-l0
cents. Addres. Capper's Weekly, Dept. W.
A.-12', Topeka, Kan.

Drog'Plants For.Profit and better known crops. In 5sBuing a
new bulletin, Farmers Bulletin 663,�1;hougli a large amount of money "Drug Plants Under Cultivation," theis. spent �nnuany for the i.mportation United States Department of Agriculof crude drugs, and the' extermination ture, t�erefore, warns farmers that inof a num·ber of valuable native 'drug order to -have the cultiv.ation of drugp)aJ?-ts is tnl'eatenef}, government spe- plants financially successful in thisclabsts do' not believe that the growlDg country, the introduction of improvedof drug plants offers any unusual op- methods and the extensive use of ma

portunities for profit to American farm- chinery probably is necessary.era. Dr.ug plants are stij,ject to the Under t'hese circumstances the _naturalsame diseases 'and risks' as other 'crops tendency will be 'to increase the proa:nd, In addition, .knowledge of the best duction'in the interest of' economy. The. retnods, of cultivation' and handling iii, demand for many 'drug plants; however,e�B -genel'fi}
.

than in the case of othor is 80 limited tliat if large areas u:e

brought under cultivation there is con
siderable danger of overproduction. Pros
pective growers are urged, therefore, to
acquaint themselves with market condi
tions before investing any considerable
sum of money in this way.

Cattle Have Colic
One of our cows frequen tly lies down,rolls, .t�etches her legs and aots. generally, like a ho.se with colic. She waB

fresn In MarCh. Is cll very good pastureof buffalo grass and blue stem. Poor In flesh
and haa rather IUtf hind legs. A. E. W •

Beeler, 'Kan.
.

Cattle _frequently have attacks of

colic due to various causes. It may be
due to impaction, contraction of .the in
testines, tumor formation in the region
of the intestines, enlarged lymphatio
glands, or any agent that would press
upon the intestines and in this way
Cause an ob�truction. I believe the best
thing you can do is to .feed your cow a
laxative diet, and whenever she i� af
fected with one of these attacks 1;0 give
her a large dose of some good laxative
such as 1 pound of epsom salts �r a

quart of raw liJlBced oil. This should be
repeated daily until t1ie bowels move

freely. R. R. Dykstra.
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BIG BARGAINS IN R·EA:[i� E.5��1'E::.

' • -, \..... l ", �
i ,'"

Dealers whose advertisements appe� in t1BtJape!' .. ,t1iOl'Olllhiy �eli"'le �a t1ie� ,bui'" 'a!�� Of' JOat�o.t•. -

,
, I

________�----------�----�----��----------�----------�--��------�����.h
S

. .

I AT ti il.it tidvC'Tt'i,siny copy I NICE smooth 800 a.. 6 �lle8 Copeland, Gray KAlUON OOUNTlt LAND ,B.uu1Ani8. F
. � .

,

"ecIQ JYO ICediscontinuunoe er- Co.• K:au. All tillable;' best of,.heAt land. 80 a" el<tra nice rich level land not 1m- . ARM .BARGAIN
,

der« and chnnyc of Part to cultivation. ue.oo at GOod terma. pro.,ed. &� mlle.ot town. 'It you mean bu.l- One o.f the �Inest 80 acre lmpro.ved farms In'IlDp]/ ntencie(t for the )1.00,/, Esuue Dol'p<U't....",t ""<8t C...... Eo ))Joe. Preston .:&au. ne88 and see this land you will take It at NlImaha Co
-

K f I k I......,ll.tI,••• office bu JO o:"Wc." i'iatu·I'WJIJ.",,!r""!lY, 0"" .'
the low price offered. Write tor tull par-

.

". an.. or qu e .a e. at a I'reat-.t ... ad..,..... o'J>1'bh�t>O'''w OO£"",t",. '" that GOOD,smooth quar.ter section. and halt see- tlcular•• Other larger.tractL larBaln; tere!'!.'!: no trad�...
'

U-. All for�... on th,,! d<JPClrI7ll.ent .or the peipe1' lions ot l..nd I" 'Qra7 .o....nty'. I,n the 'Wheat II.OIJoIuqa Laud Co.. Peab0d7. Kaa. IIIIWIILL �D CO•• GABNJII'I"l'. �SA8clo., at tMt. to"." and .t •• ""pos..ble to rtlaA:. bell, price f..om $12.60 -ro $.16 per aere. Write '

....,cAano...nth£PCIIle8aft.rthC!lar.�l.eotrot1/l'fd. C. L Zlrkk!, G.......n GltT. �.. 161A.. 31 MI. OqT••Mr. FAil. Stock Farm ·101' Sale810 A wheat land U % caah bal. a Frs
168 AVBEIi 'I. IWrth ILorton county; black 180 cult .• 30 gr••,.; good water. fenced. Y ..

"
.' • .

O' B 448' 8
' vl__ • loam soil; .all ,In jp'as's; e.,ery toot tlll- Second bottom, .UO,60e, IItg. 'U.oOO 8...·

,040 ao"es In .Ne,ss" Count7.. 7 mi. "fromw,ner. tlX • ),raeuae. _. able; $6 per acre. , '. lid A. 0..,.. lIln_pol.. Kan'- t�wn1 aU pasture el<cept 80 acres. GO acres
L. J. PettUohn. Dodce CI&F. Kan. •• • ,t. 1Id!',.�� '10 a. In -cern; • room' atene '

. �9�,,·811!l·M.1 barn for 7 borseL All fenced
2-Rare Barla:iD--'2 " ani..��""ced .in two_pastu�es. �'Walnut_

.

.

' .... cr.",,",,·�,prql!l'h ·80Utll .. sld�. 1 '1OIle; al.oChol� level UIO a. 'will. :U a. .,.,oh. ,AllIoI ,"p,=liii(��,�.m"11 creek, ·thr"uBh 'middle otwell I·mp. altaita tarm 188 a. Pertect ·tltle. 1a;nn: ..

'tl.1:r",acr.e. Write -for 'terms:'Immediate· poueHlon. ,.e L Terms., W.eilt.- W C- $" .

",'

0
'

B d
"

... BesI� Bl<eilaD8e'CII •• !l7Qea-.".· •.•
" .. ' ,_ anI. woer. Dr eta. I.

.ARKAN8A8 bottom tarm close to cU:V. flOO
.an acre. Pap"". Mulvane. Ka....... W!'!:8TERN lands In Itanioal. Oltl&boma &nd

ALFALFA I ..nd, Sedgwick Co. Write tor',prlce qu��lwrfe��' J!::a�r ·�e�m��� land... tn any

I1st. O. B. Dav". Valle:r Center. K.aD.. W. F. Cnaddoe� BlebtIeld, x--.
FOR SALII. Well Impr, 160. Neodesha 3 mi•• EVERYB9DY 8AY8 'they'�e worth ·It. 340,barl'aln. John Deer, Neodesha, KaD. . sec. no Imp.. exu-a cood. 'all In "Mat,

• �20,OOO. % see., reWn... Imp.. !good to�
D,AlB'I' FAB.MS near milk condensary. $50 stock farm, ",16.00D. 110; no ImP.. pricedand up. Write Papes, Mal_ne, Kau8R.. rlaht. SO a. ".0:00. ,

Clark '" Ken.. hatt. Kan_ •
FOBD CO. tarms. Catholic College and corn-.
muntty. lIIU1lkaa Ii; Turner. Dodp<JUy. HaD.' SUO A. IDIIAL BA.NOJI-.A.tlj ......t to Ne••

Co.. Kan. In COJDP&ct ,body; '0" tJll&ble;
80 A. 3 mi. out. Good Imp. 26 a aitalfa. Price 1.800 a. bottom altalfa land; rloh soil, 8.0
$6.600. Deeker 11; OOlrth. V.Ue:r Fans, Kan•. a, In cultivation. Two aeta Imp. Cao l ....e,

3,.000 a. joining. Aband.nee watc. Price

III
WRIT· US TOD&1VEA8TERN KANSA8 corn. alfalta and wheat . $80,000. terms.: For particul ..rs aMre.. '

.
...

,

- ft,a
land"O up. A. E. Clark'" 80n. Pomonn. Ks. C. F. ,E4w.nta. N••"CIt:r. :&aD.... tor tree ·U.lhograpbed, 'map. ot

, Ne.. ·County.· Kanllas. 'and 'Ust ot
,aulllNEB VO. wheat and altaifa tarms: Write FOB 8ALE. 4'0 ac...... Improved. "tb....e miles latld· bargains.' ", '.

· for list. F. J. Wolfe, ConwR:r 8prlng., Knn. Valley Falls; .,. 'DIlle Ichool .. �109 per a. Miner Bree.. ,l!ieM "Qtr. Kan.
t29 acres, Improved. 1% mL Valle), l"&:1I8, .. _:,.... -, �t&blllh.ed ��"'... "

-

19O-A. ,IMP. 48 altalta, bal. wheat, corn. pas.' % mile school. UO per aCl'e. Bargalnl In

'0'.�'")l\,I)E''N.{�nY·'.''tu�e. $12,000. Llndbolm.& Son. Kingman,K&. ant size farms. Write or aee
.

.

'Harman Farm' Aa-�. Valle;r Pan., �..
BABGAIN-Cholce, well Improved quarter.

,. A:LFAL-A"'"
.. A'-....'D.,Good terms. J. E. 8ull.l.,..n. Effingham. IUln. "::JIEAT AND ALFALFA L�D8. � 'II: .lJra.I� �

Ban ta Fe.Rallroad land. Easy .J;:.!.r::....u. "
-

. ;" •. ,

'J.MI'. bottom tarm.' ilO a. al.talta. 1 101 • .co. "EIIII ,Th�ntbHI. R.I.tead. 8. ',�
"
I own and" ofter far :IIal'l ,7'11' a; ...hallOw.

seat. $85... H. L. Oak,:r. La V....e. KRn. ,water ian.d8. I "l0 '. mit...
·

.,&at Garden ettF.
. FABIII8 IN Ta·S WREA'!' BELT .

' Kan:, 1II0.t·,ill In ",Italta :0011', -.p.noe. ·,GO
�'l'ED: OutBlde man to work real estate' '1'5 per acie uP. 3400 acrea'San Luis ifalley. to UI� per a�eJ any 81ze tractL' ,� cash.

I�;:-�==�===�:-::!"":,.:...::.::.::: . .;:;.:.:.::_ _
In Neodesha. Joh,n Deer. Need",,". Kan. "Oolorado •. "40 per a. Wlll subd�"lde. '

bal,. In :10 .:n�ua:I paYlDen,ts. '.
_ ,<'

820 A. Hamilton Co. Raw grass land. ,4060 a.'
G. L. p..�r� ()O•• Dodae .c�ly. Kan_ B. ,I;.-. HART, c�.a.er,. No trade. Walter Ii; p.tton� 8)'0...... lUla. MOBTON COUNTY. 'KAJI .. LANna. ,,' Co_.... ·

Bide••" . .......�_• ..Mel
111%0 -A. 10 mi. Meade. 700 a. farm land, bal. IZO �res. le:'-o8l. black .loam lIOn....ai1loW<

' . .

,

· pasture•. fl2.60 a. G. W. Day. Meade. KaD. to water. P"loe �1400 cuh. lnveeti«ate.
CeeJI B, lAnc.,.Blehfteld. 1II0n0. 0... �n.

�ro :"�:lt �t��'tl:�n;��::� BEAL ESTATB MEN. ATTENTION I
Work with us. :We ha'V.e tor sale Sauta"Fe'

WARMS and ran.ch.... nor.theast Kansu. U6 �. 'R. and other lands .outhwe&t Kansas.
to flU acre. Geo. IAeh, ...,..dIle. KaD. Easy ,paYments, lo,w Intere.t. a.....l. Dba...

,hart • Co.. Dodl'e City. 11:_
FBBBI IU..strated booklet de.crlblnl' r-lch8lt
Co. In Kan. HotMIJ' Land, eo., Col...... KB.

480 A. ALL pBA88. Every acre can be wit.
'F111.50 per acre. Bolt ZIJ. Germ.. Vel·

onl.aUon Co.. Plain.. Kan.....

TIlE BI!I8T PLACE POR A BOMB
The best Jlehool to_ In Jitaneas surround

ed by a rlell far.m.... OOIfllltry. Farm.� ana
city' property tor Als. ·T. B. 90cble.v. Em·poria. Kan.

"

WE OWN '18.600 ACBIIlS IN. Jl'EBTILE
Pawnee vall�. Imlooth as a floor; best' al
falfa and_heat la1l4 on· 8&rth.;· 'flve aets, at
Improvement.; ..hallow ....tar; wlU ..U 80
acr.es or more.

'

FrlzeU '" Eb'. larned. �_

ZOO A. 1% mile. IIlnneo1a. '160 a. In cultlva
Uo.... ba'i. pasture. Well Imp. U2.1iO per

a. 'l'erm8. N.to Neal. Min_Ia, I[an.
.

JlCfiT '8BLL-U hll'hly Improv,ed &ltalta and
.

I'raln tarms; will pay car fare for 80 days
to see ,tbese landL Tate. Ro_rd, 'KIlB.

We shall len tour ·far:u. between now and
'September 1Iot at whatever th'<ly wUI brinl'.'
Your own pdce a.M, l'0UI' .0.... terme. Will
accept .... low .... one-fifth ,dow_ballmoe
over perlod.ot tW.eDty )'8.... It desired. T".
may aeem "tlehY" bat we mean juat what ""e

1%0 AQBE8 I !IlL QOX TOWN., ::;fi ,p!� �= :"�w� ;';e r::u:!""�f!�:;''':�
All vaUey lana. a:o acres In altalta; goOd and 'de•.crlption.' .,

1mprovementa. Price $1" per "cr-e. AI.o t1ne 840 .acr�"" tor 'all gr.,1n.I and 'g.raslos
'

tarm of 240 acres close to town; BO'od wheat .lmpro"ed'-�w.l.thln eighty mlle. ot KaMas
% SEC•• EOO cult.·. 20 altalta, baL pasture, qua:rtere "·om $4.00 per acre up., City•.near 8edalla....;,A1I,Tm.b1B.
well ,I·mpr,oved. Iprlng a-ttd <welL U8.000. (Ju•. D. Gorba-. a...... .cltr. :&sa. AIl\Y pant of 800 acr.es extra' choice. LInn

Terma. IOU & lIIurpll7. Bola....... lI[an. • -'_-----_.;,.-- Coun,t:ll. �ansas. pear 800d towns:'
'

188 A. niP. 6 altalfa. 110 cult.• bal. puture. 11 YEAB8 TO PAY' FOB STOCK FARM IN ,1...aP�OY:f'�':.�a'P'�:o��unty. Ka:nsas-lVell,
.

Living iWater. or.chard and gr.ove. 1:% mi. CHUB COtrNTY. 1I[AlIl8U. .. Thp. best ,orcliard "a.pgaln In United' States;
tOWD. $f0 ... M. F. Hou8e. Atttea. 'Kan. 330 acres 6% miles toWn. 10 acres cilltl- 218 acre •• half OTcbard� tboroughly equlppecl" ----:--"'-"::....--:.....:'-=.:.:::::::::...:===.:.:..--

va;.t�d. 10 acres alfalta. timber. 250 ACres and combined wltb hop ,and poultry. 'East- ,CENTRAL··1111880U.�I' FABM8,_Write forbeet grazing. Everlastln'g 'Water. 1"Ive "Dom ern Kansas. BII' crop this year, '. d88Ot'lpt1v.o prlee lIat of OOrD, ·whilA&. ·clover
.

house. extra good barn. 'orchard. telephone. Reter any Bank In Kanaae Clt�. and bl!lelP'as8 farms that will �ve proll.table1'1.. mllel scaool. Po'ioe 'U.600.�0. $1.600.00 It Intel'e8t.ed &'t all. ,write 'us .toda.:v. . .aacI aaMsI'� for h<nIla IIIld ln�entacash. balance 16 years at 5 per cent. 'INLAND' ncUBl'l"I' CO., HAllI1mGN '" CRENSH:A'W� BOl< 7.l!'ultOIl, Mo.
'HAVE 1. GOOD BANCHE8 1000 to '10.0011 a..

J. E. Bocook '. 8oD. ·ClDite...... FIll", Ka., COll!lmerce BI......
.

'&ansal 'C,lt:r. 1110. '
' ,

..

well watered. Barber Co. Whea.t and al-f�lfa' =�=�=======�====��=�===��======= "meSoaihwest'Missouri"ami,ta-rmB. Ter-ms. Kacikle:r. Hutehlnaon. K..n.
,..------------.....;...-------------_----------.:0" ..1.4' A OABGAIN.

CHOICE WHEAT and aI1al·t .. taim.. ,60

UP'l
. , .".'

I'
f

320 acpes.· 250 In high s{!lte cultivation.
Banner

'

wheat and alfalfa county. Write,

'FOR SA'I' E OR EX'CHANGE' aucedh!nd cross t..nced wtth ·wlre. �lne"8
'for' deec�lpt!lon. Rex Nord7ke, Harper 'Kan. ' ;. ,,'" �'

' ���.ln�8US71nel wl'°e�ld �arn! !LIndtln°,the. ou t- .

____. � . .

. ,_ . . , .
.. . ever &1 C aprtngs

BARGAIN8 In Imp. alfalta. corn and wheat' . '.' ,

' �nd creek. I miles t';' good town' on Frisco
, farm.. Right prices, easy terlOS. Praetor

.

. -

'
. .� 'P"oR.· .

% m71610e to school. R. F. D. and tele-
a. T � d 8 th Ba ... C "'d_ - I

.. De. ·n. per acre. Tenns._ ...-.ran e, 00 van. DUDlDer 0•• __• B. 8. Phllbpll;' .anlhlleld. 1II1118D111'l. '

'Jf!lEAT. .O�T8. COBN. ALFALFA: lands,' A _._ PA--..... fla. ·80U.... near '. -ftur

'

Famous Bll1Ilner County. Kansas.' % �heat "' "'4&10. te tralte tor I'tIDtaJ prep- a a ...,,-_...... .. .... ....,,�

w,'Uh tarms. B. R. 8tewart. Welllnai-. Ka.. erty•. T. F. ,011_. GI.'aYette. A4.
' Blvd. Rents U880; price ,$10,000. 12 !,-p,a.rr
men't .'.66.990; good' $26.0". ,uo.oeo and

'l'BADE8 EWEBYWBEBE. BxchaDl'e book 'H,�Oe l'eD � mdee. ' All want f...... '"
t.es. Beralie �1I'flDQJ:. JIlYorade. KaD. G: W•. <Go , N. Y. LUe BlclI'.,. ']i. V., lIlo. F��A'NRiS GA'BDEN AND POULTuY

-

".
.

' WA:aM8, ,

."

_HO ACBES. nJ",e'i}o Imp.. 40 a. ,alfalfa. to EXCHANGz-;;.GRMN aDCl "ALFALFA F-AB.' ,.fthLOOOland- lIO acre tracts.' Rll'ht at ."Btatlon.trade. T-oanp Meatly Co.. Boward. 'Kalil. 320 a. 1 mI.. Waver,ly. Good land. about % - • ltore. ']lostottlce, ..he}1 road and, rall-,
, la altalta. ""_ and, blue grass. ballUlce ..oad. 40 minutes trom Houston by Tall orFOB SALE or exch&a.K.!!. Newly-Imp.oved 40. good tarml"g181Il.d: ,Nloely 101lated: Well Im-, auto. Blad< 'landy soli. ,All pra4.le. MonthlyNeod".ha. 3 miles. JOtin Deer.N"",de.ba.x..' proy.ed. Prtce ;$10",,00 per a. WI.! 1 �&ke 'good_ -or .1o'8.rly 'payments. v-e....lal lD.,estm....tsmall stock ranch In KanaBs. . 'Co•• 1108 Commercial' Oaak ,BI" B-Wn.LAND, _le·M_clL ]1[....to Paeifte. Dalt-ota to W. )1;. LBtllroln. �a.,el'l:r. K.an. ;Tuaa.. ' Bre.� No. 11120.'

••
,

�

PIlIIS 'tot ,aere &toel< tarm. 249 acyes cultl-' Gulf, PJlltz. 811% N. lIIaln. Bu�liJnlIOII, 'Ka...ation. FIrst 01_' lllitalta. wheat and .corp
, I,land. iUl. <acl'os pasture. IIIlne teneln'g. sllAJ" BIOBAlll a OOJin.'J'ItEE fl81! and. tra.4e 'b�.t
� and ot-her. tmproYements.. $17.50 per corn, alt':l�a. wheat land In 'U,.8. rwl1te

. '.cre. ,CeaeIO 'Laad Co•• , All.....,.. .... for ·lIst. 118 N., 8th. St. JDlleph. 1110.
,. ,:1:0& UE!I--,.lIe aerel, 1n Rller .county. l[a:n-' HE:&DQUABTBBII tor b<!et�at aDa' ,atfalfa

'

, ... ; '(NlW .. ot'sect,lon 20;:a·nd the WE, '% la,,'ds In Kian..... : will' acW ..."ga a,,11 a.-

': .,. � ::kJ.'f��or ..!�·OS t�;r.!'lPL.;�n',."�,:Wle.6 a�J5 s'1me: Jones Land &.;�I•• X_aa. ,

_fl.. NW of lIIanh"ftan.. The very _t· of,·

·rlch vlr�D blue g�&Ss sod. exce,ptlona11y tine
,for ,p...tu�e a'n4 grain. For price and tenns •

..ddl-ea. � Owen "........ AS __Ie
''1'eaplfJ, 'MTnnflllpolls• .M.lDn.

'

,a ACIIB8; g.ood Improv.emea,t.; nll.'tural ga.;'
('on"'''nl"nt to city, hll!ih 8cbool 'and

churches. H.:A. Floyd. PaOla. "a_a.

:NESS 00. 320 a. tarm. 3 ml. trom good R.lL
to,wn. some Imp.. fine ·soll. Price $60. Terms.

Other farms. V. E. Wellt. Banaem. 'Kan.

IllUIGMN: 'Im,pr, 188 ... All bottom .Halfa

land, .1% mi. tu ,town. 'Um·ber and oreha,rd,
·

��: 'J,�' f.�r,s't.��:"�\::"b�:.r trade

RIfII BABGAl'NS tn wheat and altalfa land
em SoIo1D'on Valley: Bend ·tor tlne lIat ··ot

LIl7ien Br....... ,Ollbornt!. 11:_8.

mL ''..l!U8II,.-r ':.to-;'efrlfahment ,car tor i
. '.'''. .,FO�, SAL';E, �

'"

18e ures Wieet_· !!;a118&8 "heat tand; no
boot. Car .. 'a mta:t·.of·a monlllt-ms,ker. eel-I- )'arma. ra.ncbe. an� buslnesl propOliItlon8
Ing 'POP com, lI8&� hamburgs.., cold'

'.... ' south and louthweat Texas, o� 10vel:V'�tt drlnk.. lee _m COft�. and ch�w1ng ·homel In 'B.eautlf,ul Yoakum. Are' ,"011' In
CUm: Thl. car I.'a'belmty; equa'l to a,lIull. 'teI<ested� Wrlite ,us jn8t ..hat Yiou',WlLnt"and
niaa diner.' R_lJiher ''It I. ,"''' aute 'e..r

'

•.e 'Will help :vou to .ge.t It.. " CRn ma·ke you
built .lor ofhl. 'P.Il!'Pase. p"I'ta.a1e. wo aud low ,prices aoll long, terms. We als" have
come :where ·the business' Is. For .twther some tIne c!,lonlza.t'lon .proPosltlons., Watch
-partleul.... ..Ur_ '

.

. W':.:::';' fe�'!"'-J.eq Beal*:r Co•• ,Do. Z.8.Auto :Retretlh�ent ,Car Co.. 8aUna,:� • --
. '

-

..� -n8U'-.oCU "

,' .... 8aIe _ 'mode.
..._::..1440 acrel _,good ar..... 800, acre. maw' JaDd.

Price ,29 per__ w;m -take amall ImproTed
,

t,,' 'MIl '.. well hapr. 1 'town. lU.Ooo.
,

, 240 L .tIne ,lmprQvem t.. U&.OOO. .

'" 6. "au8on•.1Da....eba, Ka_
'

..
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OKLAHOMA ..

LAND here t1ilit raised 20 bu. wheat, 40 bu.
oats with prospects 60 bu. of corn per acre,

..elllng at trom $20 to $S6 per acre Write the
Soutbem Beatty ee., lI!eAleeter. Okla.

I'M STILL SELLING LAND at $8 10 _fSO
per acre. Over 100 farm homes Bold to

readers of Mall anJi Breeze In' the past ten
years. My Free L.t and Map will Interest
you. Perry DeFord. Oakw ....d. Oklo,

F M TARLTON &. CO •• will mall you list of
'ta;ms In norlheallt Oklahoma. Write ==./ Vinita, Oklabom!"

Oklahoma Land For Sal�
\

Good land In Nor{heastern Oklahoma;
!price from $20.00 to $36.00 per acre. Write
for prlce-ri!••������r\S'.�'\��. Okla.

i COLORADO

TWO FINE Improved Colorado farms 320
and 640 acres near. rallro..d�7 an,d 12

miles from Denver. Good water rights, fullyequipped. and stocked for general farming,
poultry and hog raising, all under cultiva ..

tion. Big grain crops p..nd big money makers.
For quick turn price and terms address

E. W. Genter. Owner. .

610 Commonwealth Bldg., Denver. Colo.

FAMOUS SHALLOW
· WATE.l\. DISTR.ICT
Northeastern COlorado. Wonderful grainantl Btoc-k country, befit corn, wheat and

natural alfalfa country in the· West. Good
cUmate, markets, church and schools. Pro
ductive Boll. Sman cash paynlent, balanceIllte rent. Write for booklet-and excurolon
rates. "

Platte River Vall�y Laind Company.
State Bank Bulldl.....

_______
Omllhn, Nebrn81(B.

ELSER.T COUNTY
· 20,000 acres of land In the rain belt In
EJ.UERT COUNTY, COI.ORADO. where corn

�� ,::�.k��I� ��odma:IO c��pS.O I�u;����rt���� 3$08.�g"to $25.00 PCI' aore, your terms. .

Our speCialty, 160 acres seven miles'" of
good town and railroad. 120 acres In culti·
va tlOH, north slope, faIr Impl'OVemell ts, all:reneeu, $1,100 worth of crops \v.ere talten offOf this farm in 1914 Price $12.50 per acre.Terms.
Write us for description and literature.We need you and you need the land. THE·SILI.S LAND COMl'ANY, SIMLA, ELBERTCOUNTY, (JOI.OUADO. or l'UEBLO, COLORADO.

ARKANSAS
WRITE Dowell Land Company' for bargainsIn ,Arkansas lands. Walnut Ridge. Ark.
RICH VALI.EY FAUJlIS with all n�w build.ings o.n most llberal terms ever offered.Valley Park Imll'm't Ass·D. Edwardsville, Ill.
-

IF INTERESTIilD IN N. Ill. ARKANSASfarm and timber lando, write for list.F. M. M_r, Walnut Ridge. Ark.

ARI{ANSAS farms and cut·over timber landsare safe and sensible investments. Rightnow I. the time to buy. Write for list. andpamphlet. Ben H. Crowley. Purugould. Ark.
122 A. 4 mi. of Waldron. Co. seat. 65 a. Incult.: valley land: ,2 &ete Improvement!.800d fruit; good roads. Price only $25 per a:

.
Frank Bate8. Owner. WaldroD. Ark.

I!7STOP PAYING UENTI Own your ownhome. Cheaper than renting. Our new planteUs you how. )Uc}'" Bure crop' land, no roclu· or swamps. Free Map. Tom Blodgett Land"CompQny. De8k 8. Little �oc". Ark.
8'0 ACRES." benoh and upland.. with 6ecleared. House, barn, ol;chard, etc. Goodnelghborho.od, 6 miles out. Price $1,885.00.Otl\er farm lands for sale. WriteJ. L, 1\IcKamey, Imboden•.. Ark•.

"

NEW YORK
no MONIilY MAKING NBW YORK. farms for
..
sale nOW";1lt half actu,al value by McBumey

· .Co., IlQ8tobie Block. Syracuse. N. Y.
STOCK A"Nt> TOOLS Included. 88 -"Ol'es, 10�oom houae, large barne, UOOO worth sawtimber. 8 oows and'helfers, pair horeee, har.nesses, wagon., tools, crops. Nlce location8H�nB' liog.s, machinery. Write for particular":

, eehhow mu�h for a little. U:IOO. U,800·

�'!!...:-balance time In 8ult. Hall'8 FarIa
-_........ '!'lop ·Co.. New YOI'll.

...
,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
I

IIs���U;re�a��e�O�u��b��le�a::;e r�llb:���:rOR SALE BY TH&' OWNER tised In the Farmero Mall and Breeze. Other'
One ot the best valley farms In northeaat- �v,;�:s. they v/lll be charsed for at reBular

ern Oklahoma; 21)% ca�h; naln n ce long time.
Extra stl'ong- land, no overflow, splendid

Jacks and Jennets.Jmprovements, two 01' three se ts of good
buildings; 643 acres; can be divided to make . Sept. 15-W. H. Ronejue, AtlantaL.Mo.two or three gbod farms; 3 mi. east of' Oct! 15-Geo. Lewis &. Son, Stahl, JldO.Vinita. ClV�I!!M���i�';r,Q�I.�r.'ra.; Ill. ShorthOrn Cattle.

Aug. 12-Chrla Wilson, Glasco, Kan.
Oct. 18-E. E. Carver & Son, Guilford; Mo.Big· Advance SUl10e Oct. 27-Henry,.H. Kuper, Humboldt, Neb."" Oct. lI8-lil. E. Dowell &. Son, Hiawatha, Kan.Following t h le big crop, there Is certain to t

Holstein Cattle.be a -=>ha.rp nd vance in the price of farm
land. tn Oklahoma' t h ls fall and winter. It
I. the time to buy. Buy b�re the ruah
commences and get In on the advance. Why
not clean up u few hundred or a few thou
sand do 11ars profit the next tew months?
You could not Iose- nnd In all probability
would gain some easy money. The mnn who
wante a' farm for n home can never again
'buy 80 cheap. I se l l only our own lands so
you win have no commtsetone to pay, Corrie
and see me.

Frank Meadow8. Hobart. Okla;..

I� BREEDERS ARE DOING
•

DANK. BOWABD.
IIaD8pr Llv_&ock J)egllrillleld.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, s-:-w:' Kanoas and Welt
Okla., 614 So. Water sr., Wichita, Kan.
John.W. JODnlon, N. Kanaa. and S. Ne

braska. 820 Lincoln St., ·Topeka, Kan.
E"ll R. Dorsey, North Missouri, Iowa ·and

I111noll:l, Cameron, Mo.
J'esso R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1937 South

16th si., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H.' Hay, S. E. Kan., So. 140. and E.

Okla., 4204 Wlndeor Ave., Kansas City, 140.

PUREBRED STOCK 8ALB8.

1·· r.,.••r�-;;-���;;;;;:;;
_

Write us If you Wish to borrow.
PerldDt! • Co•• Lawrenee. K!'n .

FARlII WANS. MI.souri, Knnsas, Oklahoma
and Arkansas, low raree, 1Iberal prlvllcges,most favorable terme. No delay. You get all

;you borrow.
The Den,lng IlJv""tmcmt Oo., O.\vego, Kan.
Bnarrch offlcee: Wlchlta.Kt\II.; OklnhomaClty,
MUllkogel'. Durant, Okl ... ; Llltle Rock. Ark.

'Make Your Kansas
Mortgages

earn from 12% to 26% Inat ead of 6%. Our
method is au th or lzed by our state laws and
endorsed by OUI' Ica d lrrg ba n ket-e, lawyers,
merchants and farmers. Pa r t Icu lru-a free.
E. F. Parks. 412 Bitting Bldg .• Wichita. Kan.

WISCONSIN

�(I

LIVESTOCK AUC\.S, NEERS.

FLOYD CONDRAY, Slockdale, Kansas

ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPH}' :r.:'d.'�fi���'.�I�
mall. Write for prices. H• ....,. Spurn... T.,lorvUI•• III.

Jobn D. Snyder A:ly.Tp�r:u�';'!"d"'in�Itock, real •• 'ate and �ener.l .. les. HUTOHINSON. KAN.

Llve8tock anctloneer. Write tor open date8.

las. T. McCulloch, Clay Cenler. Kan. T��::��:
I am selling lor every 7HZ. Write lor open dates.

Soencer Young, Osborne, KaD.Llve8took Auesloneer. Write for dates.

WILL MYERS, Llvestook Auotloill"
.aLO.T,IIANSA.. A,k the breede.. In North Centr.1

K.n.... roR DATIil8 ADDREIIIl A8 ABOVE.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel OTer the country and make big

money. No other profesolon can be learned
.0 quickly. that will pay a. 'blg wages. Ne�t.4 weeka' term opens Aug. 2, 1916. Are yOucoming? '

Missouri AucHoR Scbool
Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenter, Pres.

818 WalnDt St .• Kan8.... City. Mo.

Col. E.Walters o:r::o-:.
W.D.Carpenter :!.�::���,J!:
8el1 your farms altd city property Ilt auction.

... well 1\8 yOlll' pOfllgroeu livestock. Wrioo
either for daoos. Also instrnctor! In

Missouri AucHoR School

MULE FOOT HOGS.

80.000 ACRBS eut-over lands; Bood soli;pleDty rain; prices right and ea.y terms
to aettlere. Write ue, Bnlwn Brother8 Lum
ber 00.. Rblnelander. Wli.

WJSCONSIN FARlIn�RS.
We offer you' partially Improved farms.

Small house. sma l l clearing. $30 an a, and
upwards. We n lso will loan you rnoney to
buy cows [\ml pigs. Rich soil. good roads.neighbors, schoots: non r bes t of m ar-Ice ts.
Bnn.I fm' free mn p u nd prlco list.
FURst J-Alntl Co., OOl1r(\t,b,' l"n�k Ou., 'Vis.

FLORIDA
I OFFER THE JlEST c l t rus 01' truck land
neal' good town ror $60 pel' acre. Lake

Ia nd enjoys high n ltf tudc. healthfulness and
prospe r tt y. ]0 acres will cn re ror vou,

O. \\'. Gute, 1\(oulton, Jowu,

HAMPSIURES

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo. C 0 & S L K B d n..1I1"' .,p d IIv•••oo Addr above • T. rumm ons, ongford. an•• [,frc:rslf�r.;;���·Spotted Pclauda, i Nov. Hampshire boura, el:, Cftoch. SIJrlngpl�s, both IlCXCO und breeds. 1 yr. bull, Addreas 8S euove,

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES )00 gill. and bam. all

Dell'r!IlUOn gtlf!ZAnteed. C. E. L(f'VR�.�����d�K�:

Fairvie\vPoland Chinas� FEED CHICK.ENS· For SlIle: Choice fll11 bonrs. somo good onough to
'Mcnt Meal-Feeding 'fankngc. Ground none-MeAt

head herdil.Write UIJ fOr prices I\nd gUllr,mteed dcscrilltio'ns.
SCIIlP•• �'or ImrUcuillrs and prices add res.. P. L WARE &; SON. PAOLA" KANSAS{:OCHRANE l'ACKING COII-II'ANY

Central and. Wat�r ·Stro.ts, Kansa. City, Kansas. I Am Booking Orders :�'rln� :���y '1�1�:r t?;my blue ribbon, f'6l1crvc cb'a1llJlion ROll �ftlltl cbampionbOlUS, also ont of prize winnlnl-"\: BOWS. S"Uelnotion guaran&coli. Express pl'ep,dd. tUart 8. fRlley henlfrom olle of thegrclltest show herds in exIstence. W. 'I.. RA.KEK, nh�h IIUI, 110.

s. W.

Mule Foot Hogs �!r:.k �o��',:.!.��iu:�!
;�:r i�����: '1���8'.aHAn�Er:.�:r��:to��r��

Kansas and W.·Oklahoma RegisteredMul�FootHogs
BY A.. B. HUNTER. *�l;��'o����;�Y kind. Some choice atoek. for sale.

and ),.rlicnlar.. Freelan!l lit BUdwlne. MarlOD, Kan.A. L. Guthridge; Clearwater, Kan., willsell his entire herd of rlohly bred Duroe.,Wedne8day, July 28. A drawing feature ofthis "ale Is the spring pigs. 23 head. andthe splendId aows and gilt. that will beshowing In pig" to Guthridge's Col .. one ofthe very bost sons of Golden Mo(lel 24th.out of" Mi •• Rose Col.. by Gradu"te Col.This Is royal blood and Ihe Individuals aroworth while. We know of no better chanceto supply your herd with this popular breed.Ing. Write for catalog and mention thcFarmers Mall and- Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Lookabnugh's Shorthoms. •

H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla.. hasproved beyond a doubt that a. good Short·�orn8 can be produced� In OklubOlna as anySLate In the Union. Blood will tell, and Jthas to][1 .f<)r Mr. Lookabaugh and the wholeSouthwest has I1stened. The good Short.horns that have gone from the Looltabaugnherd to new homes throughout the South.west have p'roven an tnHpll'atlon to many nfarmer to Own better Shorthorn cattle, andy;lth the advent of better Shorthorns hascom.e Increased popularity of the breed. Ityou want better Shorthorn breeding atocl<,wrUe your wants and arrange to visit tllisherd. Please mention' the Farmers Mail·and Breeze.-Advertlsement,

N. Kusas and S� Nebraska
BY ':tOH!'l-W:-JOHN80N·.

Thoa. F. Walker�, Alexandria, Neb.,haTe claimed October 22 for their annualboar and gilt sale. Kanoas breedere alwaysbuy liberally from the Walkers and tlliswill 'Very likely be their banner Bale. Theyhave an unusually strong lot of spring pigs�rdw'te ��Pt��"Jlt:oo�n tl,he\�' o��:d '{oa:".�:rlAll of their· sales are held In the C. W:'Smith oale pavilion at Fairbury. Keeptbese BaieB In mlnd.-Ad'VerU.e�.nt.
Geo. Klu.mlre, H� Kan., hao claimedOctober 19 as the date of hi. Duroc.Jerseyboar and ,gilt pale. Mr. Klu.mlre Is thowest�rn member. of tlie boarll of dlrectonof the Nattonal ElllrOC'JerBey Registry asao..oclatlon. HI. tllie farin Ie. 'Iocated a few

BBBKsmRE8. I...nrge type blood Jines. Ilerd hendell by the thou·�� Bund ])o1.lIld l.;u�morc'� Jumbo. u�slsted hy 0, U. Won·
Hazlewood's-Berkshires 1::' s�r.. °11���lol��'�i!�le�re�Y B� ri�I���li. B';���I:l. ����
�!·i�f.b��z'E�'\I���:,,��r:lih¥k:d�:�; Original,Big-SpottedPolandsHigh.Class' Derkshlres �'"ii gill. bred or "Ilell. �rrled ,ows (or '" Ie. SpringII

l)ilIH. either sex. BoaI' nntl gilt 8nle NOl'Ember 2.Willi'er and oprlnK pigs of "itber sex and allred Carlson Cleburne KansasoULstBndinll: bOBrs a spoclaHy. Writ., �
, ,J. T. BAYBR. YATES CEJIiITEIl, KANSAS

�Ig Type 'Unpampered
BERKSBIRES

:Cholern Immun�. 150 BOW8 bred to Fait' Rtvnl10th. King'8, 4th Masterpiece, Tructypc. I{lng's Tl"Uc�
'roc, and the grent show bonr' lClnc's 10th Mnstcr�
piece. All long, 1arge nnd heuvy bOiled. Sows tnnow
every week tronl Murch 1 to Dec. 1. 80 bred BOWSnnd allts to tllrrow Boon. Open gilts and bonrs rendytor flervico. Not n poor bncl{ or foot. Jt�vcry Ulan hIs
malley's worth. E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kan,as.

No'V 17-Mott & Seaborn, Herington, Kan.
poiand ChLDa Hogs.

Sept. l�C. D. McPherson, Grantville, kan.
Sept. 28-J. O. Jame., Braddyville, Ia.
Oct. 7-Ed. W. Cook, Pattonsburg, Mo.
Oct. 16-0.. B. Clemetoon, Holton, Kan.
Oct. 1S-E. E. Carver &-80n, Guilford, Mo.

g��: �g=�.g]!:"fI?�"J� :n"d'd��o��rown; sate
at 'recuffiaeh, Neb.

Oct. 20-H. C. Graner, Lancnster, Kan.
Oct.' 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Knn.
Oct. "23-Fred B. Caldwell, Howard, Kan.
Qct. 25-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo.
Oct. 26-Her.1nan Gronnlger & Son., Ben·
dena, Kan.���

Oct. 27-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrenoe, Kan.FOR S,U.EI Fruit tract. and Irrigated farms Oot. 28-T. E. Durbin, King CUy, Mo.In Northern Colorado. Write me what you Oct. lI9-J. D. Gurthet, Pattonsburg, Mo.want. A. n. Goddard, Loveland. Colorado. r�;,' :S::b.Lb.GL���rhgSan�I�I�·r:���: Neb.• FEW RIilAr. BARGAINS In land. 160 acreB Jan. 21-A. F. Blinde nnd Geo. Brown; saleall farm_land, 6 miles from to,wn, II., mile at Auburn, Neb.to .chool; good little houoc, 20 feet to sott Jan. S6-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan.wa ter. 85 acree In corn now. $16 per acre. It'''eb. a-Frazer BI'OS" Waco, Neb .
. Harry Maber. Deer Trail. Colo. Feb. a-H. J. Beali and Wioel Bros., Roca,Neb.

Feb. 4-J. A. Godman, Devon, Kan.
Feb. 11-S. A. N.elson & Sons, Malcolm, Neb.
Feb. 16-Herman Gl'onnlger & Sons, Ben·
dena, Kan.

Feb. IS-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. 17-Ed Sheehy, Hume, Mo.
Feb. 17-:'H. B. Waiter, Effingham, Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.Feb. 2S-F. E. Moone & Sons, Gal'dner, Kan.Feb. 27-Ben Anderson, Lawrence, Kan.

Spotted Poland Ch� Hop.
Sept. 23-Thos. 1<'. McCall, Carthage, Mo.Oct. 6-H. T: Diclieraon, Jameson, Mo.
Nov. 2-Alfl'ed Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.

Duroc.Jersey-· Hogs.
July 22-Dr. C. - E. Stili. Kirksville, Mo.
July 28-A. L. Gutlll'ldge, Clearwater, Kan.

A��b�O-Geo. Briggs & Sons,. Clay Center,
Sept. 1-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan.Bep,t. a-c. D. McPherson, Perry, Kan.
Oct. 19-Geo. Killamlre, Holton, Kan.
Oct. a'I-Frod O. Lapttld, Lawrence, Ran.Nov. a-Martin Kelley, Verdon, Ncb.Nov.•-E. M Getchell, Lamont, Kan.Nov. 8-E. N. Farnham. Hope, Kan.Nov. IS-Mott & Sanborn, Herington, Knn.Jan. 24-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Centel',Neb.
Feb, ll-J: H. Pro",tt & SOR, Alexanllrla,Neb.

_

Feb. lI4-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.
(Jbester Wblte· HOlre.

Feb. 2.-J. M. Layton, Irving. Kan.

Sutton "FarlD
Berksblres
The Greatest Winners 01 1914
WInning at the five leading state fait'S.

Missouri.. (Inter·state) Iowa, Nebrasktl.
Kansas and Oklahoma, where are held
the largest swine shows In the world
over 100 Championship., firsts and sec·
onds, Including Grand Champion Boar
Prl"e at each show on the 1000·poundDUKE'S ·BACON.
Herd. beaden. foundaUon .sock and.how :pard material our specialty.

·SanOD Farm. LaWftDee.Ba...

For Hampshire Hogs, Dutch Belted
Cattll, Arab Stallion g���kE ��\GT�I��r.WRITE C. W. WE.SEN.AUM. ALTAMONT, IIANSA5.

Shaw's Hampshlres
�?b:: :::��!rrrs ����l�r�o�I��I��I:!��!r
prices. AU nicely beUecJ. Satlet"etton

:j::�d "ALTER SHA", R.S. Wlchlta,lan.

RAMPSBIRES -�,���:'e�lbly��.I�':i"'::�!trlos,wlth yonng bORr tomato �ilts. RreediDllstockat all times for �nle. �nti�1 action guaranteed.S. E. SMITH. LYON!>. KANSAS.

POLAND CHINAS.

SPRINGBROOK POLANDS-D, S. POLLED DURHAMS
Young stoek for 8ale: some herd headers. Writefor prices. T. M. WILLSON. Lebanon. Kan.

B!! h�O!�!��� .���.�'!not related, ol ...d by Smooth (JoluDlbus. Me. Wonder.Blg Wonder and Wonder Ohlef.FR1·nlOrs prIces.Write for guaranU!ed d..crlptlons. Ed.Sheehy. Burne.Mo.
BlaSmoothPolands p�{:��eCl1tn'!.:for 1'"years. Long l�ook and Black Oranp;e hea.d herd.J,A�IIIERT nnos .• SMITH CEN'I'ER, KAN.

HEDGE WOOD STOCK FARM
Leading Big Type Polands

For the next 60 days we will make special prices
on weanling pigs. R. F. HOCKADAY. PECVUAR.II0.

ENOS BIG TYPE POLANDS!
Extrn. good young bOBl"R reaely for service by Or�

phan Ohief nltu Glunt Jnmbo: 5 herd headorsln thelot. Also a few obolcc gUts for first of Muy farrow. Pl'lL'eSright. Quality bJgh. MUflt ecll soon.1\. It.Enoa,Kamona,K..

E1kmore Farm PolandChinas

Erhart's Big Typo Polands
A few choice late fail maios .slred byQrphan Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr. Also a

few late October pigs by the great 1200
pound Rob!doux. Am now booking orders
for spring pigs by thcse boars to be shippedIp June. Send your oreler early. Address

A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan.
Private Sale
75 big type Poland China

'boars and gilts of March
fal'l'ow .• Nothing but good
on os offered.. No publicsalos. Prices right. Addrel!s

John. Coleman, Denison,Ks.
(.JnckllOlt COllnti.)

w. Make Good Cuts!
Tbe 14all and Brellze has tbe moot com·

plete plant In KaDue for tbe maklnlf ot tlret·
class halt-tone en ..ravln... and alnc etchings.
Particular attention ..rven to livestock and
poultry Illustratlon. for letterhead., new.·
paper adverU..ment8 and oatalol'll." Oar

�:r.f������ beLO·;�:pe:rl�:: :o":.I�=ra-!�
ICIOIi work. Write for Information. -

DIB IIAIL .&MD BBBBD, Topeb. s-
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MUkbii' Machine WIn.- Medal.
Word comea from Oneida, N, t" that the

Hinman Milking Machine Company of that
place has recelTed great_ honor by being
awarded a gold medal tor Its machine at
the Panama-Pacific Exposltlon at San Fran
cisco, The Hinman Company has been
awarded three other gold medals for their
milking machine, One of these. was given
at the Waterloo Dairy Show and the others
at the state fairs In MI8sls81ppl, The readers
ot the Farmers Mall and Breeze who are
Interested In a practlcal mllklng _machine
will do well to send to the Hinman Milking
Machine Comll.any. 47-67 Ellzabetli Bt ..
Oneida, New York. tor oatalog and prloe list.
-Advertl8em.ent.

.

Standard DIsinfectants.
A well known farm anthorlty unearthed

what will be to the majority ot tarmers an
excell�lIt piece 'ot news In the tact tha(
trademarked' dl.lnfectants, shipped Into
your state-standard articles-must COlllply
with natlonal -laws regarding formula and
strength. The manufacturer Is held respon
sible to the federal .government for any
evasions becau8e such articles are .ubject to
Interltate commerce regu}atlons. whereas
common drugs that arjl '80ld 11y. dealer••
even goods made: "Ithln a farmer', own
• tate and ·80ld there.' are not aubject to. the '

replatioDS ot the Datlonal IlUIeo�lol4e law.' .....----------..------..IIiI-�IIII!!'�---�IIII!I�-�..�·

TllE fARMERS
miles west of Holton ant! 18 OilS of the beat
kept up farms In Jaokson oounty. HI. herd
of Duroo-Jerseys Is ot up-to-date breeding.
His Ootober sale will be advertised In the
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertl8ement.

Bancroft'. Dtlr DnrOCl.
D. 0, Bancrott. Osborne. B!an.. has 8014

Duroo-Jersey hogs for breeding purposes to
Farmers Mall and BreeEe reader. In 18
states. The writer visited Walnut Creek

�:��w�J ��ro�;,,�ec"r"o"f: ����ra��u��:I�h ��a
make nine yellrs Mr, Banoroft has adver
tised In the Farmers MIIII and Breeze with
out missing a single Issue. He hilS built

��sa ���es��ldo��t��:�s d:!,"l�f ts���e��meL���
up hl'. advertlsement In this Issue and write
him about boar� lind fall anil spring gilts
bred or open. 'L'he breeding Is of the best
and every animal Is guaranteed to please
you. Every animal on -the farm hilS been
Immunized. Write him todaY.-Advertise-.
ment.

O. I. O. BOOB.

Herd Boar For Sale ��IIJ::l:O�l
.peu. 1'1p. pure and trio.. A. G. Cook. Lura,.. Kan.

O.I.C.-BREDSOWSand GRTS
tofe" tried sows and lIilts bred for snmmer farrow I

arB ready for service. pairs and trios no' related.
Best I ever offered. Very reasonable prices.
.JOHN B. NEEF. DOONVH.LE, MISSOURI

250 CHESTER WHITE PIGS
J:lnrly r"rrllw-Ilud \'rr)" growth.)', Chlcf Select nnd

"'hllo Hoek breeding, $20 ench dUl'ing July and Aua-
ust. elm furnish natrs Rot rotated. Inspection invited.
AlllOS TUUNER. WILBER, NEBRASKA

PleasantValeHerd
to. I. C. Hogs

Trlerl S(lWS bred for September nnd October fnrrow.
Fnll gilts for sule, open. Also 11 rew rnl1 boars. Spring
pigs. both sexes. Cha!. N. Snyder.Efflnghanl.Kan.

ChoiceO.I.C.Pigs
AT REDUCED PR1CES.

I'\prlnll fillS $12 each, $23 per pnlr; iI33 per trio.
Bred Iii ts� to t2fi each. Have .prlnll boars.
no kin to Its or their pillS. Bred sows. r:: tot35. My herd carries .prize wlnnin, ·bloo and
represen's tho most populnr strulDs II the eoun-
tr,.. Each Individual lIuaranteed to sntlsf,..
F. J. GREINER. nII.1..INGS. 1I11SS0URI

...

DUBOO-JEBSEYS.

DuroeBoars and Gilts t"J'�:,!:��r ��:!��Wo���
J. B. Duncan. Flush. Ks.(8hlppl... "'1.�Rt.G........... )
DUROCS ��f.r.1.!;�a:.���=
'or Qulok O8le. ALEX C. HILL. Hope. Kanaae

!!P.�!!!!:� by !!!!!��!
A, out of the great lOW, Doty; al.o. few fall boa",. 8pr1�pip pair. and trlOI unrelated, priced nuonable, and .aU,-
faction lI1Ioranleed.We&le,.\V.Trumbo.P...._,..K..

Ash Grove Buroes
Choice lilts. bred for September tnrrow. Fall and

aprlng boars at farmers' prices. Everything guarauteed.
PAUL SWEENEY, BUCKLIN. �ANSAS

RlceCquolyHerdDuroes
U need a boar-s-better buy him now. 1 fine Sept.

boars, stred by Good' Enurt's Chlet Col. Rnd Ot01'.
Dream. From excellent dams, 80 spring pip. F.."er1
bol' immune. wrne your wants toda)'.
G. 1\1. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KANSAS

Immune Bred GUIs $25 Ea�b
Ten clss&)' fall gilts. bred for September f.rrow,

abo bred BOWS. Large eaBY feeders. very best of
breedlll8. Fall boars ready for servtee,
JOHN A. REED. LYONS. KANSAS

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
ff.rl:fiIIiS tor sale, sired b,. Ta�·A·Walla. Kan"s

H��elnn.:'�w:' :':o�t�:�ci :.!!�t�f.r.' reillatered
SEARLE 81 COTTLE. BERRYTON. KANSAS

WOODDELL'S DUROCS
September and February boars for sale. priced to

move nt once. 65 early .prlng pl,S, pair. and trtos
not related.

WINFIELD.G. B. WOODDELL. K:ANSAS

+-�';n�:�!,1.

Gilts with I tters t4O.
basoDWorkma!a,lasseU,1u.

����I�'!�boa���';t«;'�!l!
March boars by Gelman's Good Enuff by the 1914
Ifand cbamplon. Good Enurf Alain Klnl. Every bog
on farm immunized. Mott &. Seaborn, Herln.ton, Kaa.

Ho""e's Durocs
SOws and IrtIts strong 10 the best blood or the

breed aod bred to my lood herd boara. I am now
ready to book orders for early sprin, Pia's. pairs and
trlos unrelated. Priced where you will bU1 aDd be
pleaaed. J. U. HOWE. Route 8. Wlohlts. K.n ....

F. F.Wood,Wamego,Kan.b=
fa Duroc-lortoy hoI!'. Fine t.1l gills at e18 to elM. Totarra"
and BOD Accord strain., due to farroW' tn Aug. and Sept.
Spring pip, both .exes, .10 to e25 i alao trl"d 10)"" and Mr-
_ble fall boore. All Immunized aod guarantee<!-

-HlOcrest Farm Doroes-
30 October boars and gilts for sale. Also
spring pigs, both sexes at weaning time.
Popular .breedlng and popular prlcel.
Give me a trial order.
DB. E. N, ����lIlco�OPE, KAN.

�=;.:::Duroes
w. hold no -public .alo.. Nothing but the _ otlered

::e.=\Y£e���ln ;:d�iot'�!t b�'��d. S'Cr:.�rE!r. l:
13 .tata .aU.ned. De.crtbe whaC you ,want. we ba.e It.

D. 0. BANCROFr. OSBORNE. kANSAS

30 DAYS SPECIAL PRICES
16 tried sows and gil Is at UO.
a tried bOllrs at $40 to $100.

60 picked Feb. and March pigs at $20.
1 tried boar sired by Buddy K. IV.
1 tried boar sired by Defender.
These hogs must be sold In 30 day•.

First check for choice. Everything guar-
IInteed right.
:s;- O. WATSON. ALTOONA. KANSAS

POLLED DURHAM8.
- -� ...

DQubJe Standard Polled DURHAMS
ft:� {;!!Jr��nf ��··�:C';.m�:�frt.:�11':n:�a:4

'I N.. Missouri, Iowa od Illinois
BY mD. R. DORSEY.

Every reader of this paper who 19 Inter
ested In stricti)' high class Duroc-Jerseys
should write to Dr. C. E. Stili, Kirksville.
Mo., for. an Illustrated catalog of his sale
July 22. The one outstanding, feature of
this sale Is Illustrator. The' good sows sired
by and bred to him will make Taluable
additions to any Duroc-Jersey herd In the
land. Dr. Stlll's flrot Duroc-Jersey sale held
last winter made the highest average of
any Duroc-Jersey sale of the season. This
result was very largely due to the fact that
breeders of Duroe-Jerseys the country over
recognize 10 rnustrator one" of the breed's
greatest Indtvldua ls, In the coming sale 40
sows will be bred to this grea t boar lind 10
of his good dllughters will be bred to Cherry
Gol. Write for 011 talog today and arrange to
attend the sale. When writing please men
tion thie paper.-Advertlsement.

Nebraska
BY .TJDSsm R. JOHNSON.

\

Mall and Breeze readers that want bar
gains should write at once to Amos 'Turner.
the big O. I. C. speolallst, of Wilber. Neb.
Mr. Turner has 260 choice pigs that he Is
seiling at the low price of $10 each. This
price �wlll be advanced very soon. Mention
this paper when ",rltlng.-Advertlsement.

Dr"'p's Duroc..Jeraey Sale.
Geo. Briggs & Sons, Nebraska's big Duroc

Jersey breeders. anounca a big Illustrator 2d
sale for August 10. About 20 top boar••
sired by Illustrator 2d. and 30 top lOWS,
bred to Illustra tor, will go In the sale. WrIte
at once for catalog and watch this paper
for announcement next week�-Advertlse
ment.

S. E. Ko., S. Mo. od' E. Okla.
DY c. H. HAY.

We want eTeryone who Is eontemplattng
buying or In any way Interested In Berk
shires to look up tbe ad of E. D. King
of Burlington, Kan.. It will give you a faIr
conception of the volume of business done
by Mr. King. There are litters farrowed
every week from March to December.
Eighty head of sows and gilts lire due to
tarrow soon. KIng not only breeds a- lot
of them but the quality Is there also. The
sows lire second to none and the boars are
the best obtainable. You will make no
mistake when you buy your Berkehlres of
Mr. Klng.-Advertlsement.

Pip by Ohamplon KIn. Hadley.
W. Z. Baker of Rich Hili, Mo.. had the

misfortune to lose the great sire and show
boar King Hadley 67722, by lightning. dur
Ing one of the bad storms the last of June.

�ln�ISH3��e�nda�nO��eOfy��: N1er::!S bfl���
as IIged boar, .champion and grand cham
pion at Topeka, first as aged boat at St.
Joe Interstate Fair. flrst- and reserve cham
pion at Sedalia, and second at the American
Royal. A number of hIs get were also con
sistent winners at the same shows. King
Hadley sired an exceptionally unlform lot
of pigs and they have alwa�s developed
Into very high type Individuals when given
a chance. Mr. Baker has only a limited
number of spring pigs by the great boar and
w� advise those wlsltlng pigs of quality to
wrIte Mr. Baker at once.-Advertlsement.

Publisher'I Newl Notel
Anyone who Is figuring on_an :nsllage

cutter should be sure to write to the Amer
Ican sno Supply Compan:v.. 721 Wyandotte
St.. Kansas City, about the Climax Cutter.
This cuts the tougher fodder of the South
west satisfactorily. Also the short stroke
Inward shear keeps the fodder close to the
power, and so saves 'power and keeps the
knlTe. sharp longer.-A<!_vertlsement.

MAl]) ··BREEZEAND
\ IBOBTHORNe.

'The lest Alfalfa Hog 'in America'
The Hampshire hog develops more pounds In

a. glv(ln period than any hog when he haa green
feed as a part. of his ration. FREE LITERA
TURE AND PROGRESS OF THE HAMPSHIRm
BREED. Address
E. C. STONE, Secretary, HAMPSHIRE RECORD

--'1OS E. Nehra.ka Ave.. Peor... DI.

DURoes

<Dispersion Sale Grand.

CbampionBredDorMS
Clearwater,Kan.,Wed:,July 28"
"5 4 extra tried BOWS, 16. fancy bred gUts; "5.. 23 ehotoe March pigs and 5 boars includ-

'

..

Head Ing Guthrldge's Col., one of the very best Be'"adsons of Golden Model 34th. . These BOWS .

,

and gilts are by such .slres as Klondlke�s
Good E Nuff, Oholee Goods, Crimson Wonder V, B. &; ·C.'s ·col. and·
NelUe's Wonder. Th�-'spring plg_s are by and most of the sows �nd
gUts are bred to the Golden Model Boar, Guthridge's Col. Wl'lte
for catalog.

A. . L. GIJ'I1IRIDGE, Oearwiter, Ian.
Auctioneers-Col. Frank ZauIl, Col. Wm. Arnold� Col. Wm. Godb,.:
Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

. .-
-

lh. Gra.1
p

•

, J

Illustrator �S�al.!
Kinloch �Farlls

Kirksyille, Mo., July 22nd
This Duroc-Jersey sale will be 'known as the

Illustrator sale in honor to the head of the Kinloch
Duroc-Jersey farm, ILLUSTRATOR 12909i.
We are s�lllng forty sows bred to 'Illustrator.
We are selllng ten sows bred' to Cherry Col., by Illustrator.
We are sell1ng six daughfers of Crimson Wonder bred to Illustrator.
We are selllng four daughters of King o'f Cols., bred. to Illustrator.
We are selllng only the very best known to the breed.
We are selllng three boars by Defender.
bne out of Tattletale '39 (Grand Champion at Intematiooal 1918)
One out of Tattletale l�th. . .' _.'

The. Sire.,Qf My .Herd�Sow.
Illustrator • • :1!'29 091 ' Oakland Chief •••••••••
King Gano •••••••.... 1331U Col. Chlef ••••••••••••• 113619
Valley Chief- Col. 120339 Proud Col. •••••• : ••••• 90909
Cherry Chief 21335a L. E. Col. .•••••

'

••••.•• 86779
Chief Col. ....•...... ' 22875 Golden ..Model 9th .••.•. 27010
Crimson I Am' 319252 .1 A� Crimson Agaln·2nd •.. 97008

Model Wonder, Bure A Wonder, Col� Chlef�nd. Adta'nce Chief,
Proud Professor, Mable's Wonder. Forest ,Chief, Orion Ch.ief. Ken
tucky Orion, John's Ohio Chief, Volunteer, 0rion Model, Defender,

.

Model Cherry/Top. Col. Disturber and ten more great sires.' -

My catalog Is free for the asking. We welcome all to the sale
and whUe her.e visit our School of Osteopathy. The sale wUl. be.

conducted b.y Col. Gross and Col. Kraschel.· Add!;'ess aU lett�r�
.

to·

I,

DR� C. E.' STltL, Kirksville., Ma�"
E. R. Dorsey. Fleldm,an fbn the Capper' Fum' Papers.'

, � ,\ .



THE FARMERS

nnn I'OU.ED CAT'lI.E.

,,__.,._..���FOSTER'S RED POLLED CmlE ou breadlnl( cattle.
• E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. Kan.....

Therefore Ihls n n t h orl ty t n k e s the oppor
tunity to' point out tho po:dtJve �n.fc�� tn
purclluf:llng such st anuard cout tal' (1I8In"
rcct a n t s as zun o leu m and the Jlk,p; t nat, b -

cnuse they HI'Cl made outsrue your suvte •

very n a tu rn lty comply w l t h the national
Int:!f!ctlcldc act, and, therefore. arc 100 per
cent eftlclent. In nt her wor-ds. Uncle Snm
guar(1f:! you It you purohase stundn.rd goode
t hn t couid not he made within the srat.o.
Many (.lIHlntecLllntJ; and Insect k lt ler«, such
as ca rbottc acid, tceroxene a,nd dl�lnfp.cta.n�smade by druggitJLM n nd peddlers nro ot \1I1�

certaln·strenJ;thf:!. been use they fLTC often
made cnrelCHKly and In n ama l! way and
cannot be made subject to gover-n men t
regulation. 'w nc n It is absnlu tel y ncces-

8nry tor rurmere to usc (til'dntectnnls 011 their
cattle, hOgR. Hheep, horHeh and poultry about
the rarm, t)ll� 1M n VCI')' Important point to
remember, f10methlng t h n t every farmer
.hould watch carefully when going to buy
anything of thl••ort. On Ihl� pol,nt It !"foIuggeMted that our readers procure Zenner R

Veterinary Adviser treating lhle eubj ect.
ThlH vrry va lua hie. and InHtructlve book can
be obtained free It you will reter to thl.
paper when writing 10 the pubtteher' of the
book, A. H. Zenner, 600 Lafayette Ave••
Detroit. Mlch.-Advertloement.

HEUEFOJU)S.

lily horse colt, about a months old, has a
lump as big as a gallon bucket on It. left
thigh about a foot below the tall. This ap
peared two weeks ugo. When opened and
emptied the hnnp soon grew as big a.s ever.

A���IJ:, 'k'��: Horse Is not lamj: R. G.
The enlargement in your colt's thigh

is undoubtedly. due to a. bruise. You
sl;ould make a large drainage opening at
the lowest point so that the fluid will
run out. It is a good plan to inject
somc strong drug into the wound inl
mediately after opening it, such as a 10
per cent solution of carbolic acid in
water. This will destroy the lining of
the membrane of thc enlnrgemcnt. The
after treatment consists in wnahing the
wound out once daily with a mild anti
septic wash.
The trollble 'with your previous opera

tion is thnt you did not m'ake the open
ing large cnough and it closed up before
the wound cavity had a.n opportunity to
Ileal. You should therefore, be very
careful to make' the incision at least 3
inches long. R. R. Dykstra.
K. S. A. C., Manhattan, Kan.

D POUED CAmE a.·:R8T of DLOOD LINES ..nd ellttle
.

.at will pi ..'.... )'on. Oows, h.lfent
,

nd 10Unll !tulls, at attYactlve pd....
.

.

.W.POUL'l'ON.HEDOUA. KAN.

AberdeeoAngusCaUle
Herdh••d�dbyLoIlI."f View·
IIOh)\ 4th. Ir.oo:u. halt brother
fo the Chaml,lon eow 0' America.

JoIwoLWorDIII, laseD. K...
--�------

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
.

CATrLE.

Youq stoek aired by rellable herd bulls
'01' ...e siDaly or In ear lots. See our herd
of cow; and show herd at Lawrence or
write us. Phone, Bell 8454.

..... , P........ Roate 8, [aWftllt')e, KM.

Dog Has Worms
My fox tar-r le r g;';-;;-weak and trembles

for a (lay or 90. Has scarcely any appe·
tite. l.. leR on hiM back flometlmea, and be
come. vp.ry restive if RldeB are rubbed.
Sliver 'Lake, Klln. G. V. B.

I believe YOII shonld gi,vc. your. fox
terrier % grain of santonin III a ht.tle
milk and on an cmpty stomach. once
daily. Thill lIIay cnnse it to get )'Id of
the worms. Dogs n re fr('(luPlltly affcct
ed with tape worms though they do not
transmit the condition from one to an·

other, contracting rather from eating
diseased or infected hog meat.

R. R. Dykstra..
K. S. A. C., Manhattan, Kan.

etrIatered bomed snd double standard polled
Hereford Bolls For Sale
110. few borne II heiful. "OliN M. MnnS, LA.lHEn, ."58.

omestead Stock Farm
We hAve a few extra flne Hereford Bulls
r sale and twenty cows. Oct our herd cat
o�. J. J. EA&LY, Box 0-186, Dlu'ln�, Mo.

DAlBY CATTLB.

O�LS-TEINS A fe", choice reslotered YOODlI
balll for •• le 1It

_ _prlcel tn.' &Ii
HInlobotbam Droo.. _VUle. K...........

Due to a Bruise

ed to Buy Some' learling Mllslein Heifers
And two ye,.. olds, bre<l to fr.,hell tit is filII.
R. KOHLER, BElliNGTON. KAN.

olsteln Heflers For Sale
1 to 2 carloads o,t hIgh brod 2-year-olds.eBh this fall. O. E. Toney, Towanda, KIUl.

APLEWOOD HOLSTEINS
lIcrd headed b�,. Canary Dutter Boy I<tn,. 'You nrc
,Ued to visit our herel of lIolstelns. WritE' for gcunl Information, ft8 to what we lmve for sale.

H & Seaborn, Herington, Kansas
. LSTEIN BULLS-DUROC-JERSEYS
oleteln bulls, Blx months to 3 years old.
Also fan gllte. Very reasonable prIces.

Jonnle View Stock Fllrm, Berryt.",!!, Kan8B8,
"i or 1429 Topekn Ave., Topeka, IUlDS3S.

120 Sparrows to Mile
Sixty pairs of English sparrows to

the square mile, or '7 to every 100 native
birds, is the nverage throughout the
United States, according to the "prelim
inary census of birds of the United
States," taken under tliC direction of
govcrnment biologists. Bird lovers mayobtain Bulletin No. 187 which tells about
this census, by writing to the United
'States Department of Agriculture, ·Wash·
ington, D. C.

Cattle
Herd hended by n grandson of Pontine I\'.orndyke.
vcrnge record of dam and slre'8 dam. butt.er 1 days,.4 pounds, 30 days 117.3 pounds. Bull cnh'es torIe from extru Good producing dnms.
• M. EWING. INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS

SCOTT JERSEYS
Premier BeKlster of Merit Herd, Est. 1878. ForIe M farmers prices noted Golden Forn, herdII of proven quallt,v.Greatest official butt.. r tests.. ,.I. LIN8COT'I. HOLTON. KANSAS

FarmersMall and Breeze
Pays AdverBsers

UNFLOWER HERD
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
fmnK serv1ce hu118 and bulld!alua from ..... U. O. daMSprices neYel" before oftued. F .J.8earle.Olkaloosft, KaD.

Farmers' Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.Gentlemen-MY ad with you broughtIn the nelghborhooit of 50 inquIrIes. Jhave soUl R. number of bulls and stinhave three left. I did' not fall mal<lnga sale When they came to my place.Youre very truly,
W. H. GRANER,

Lancaster, Ka�,rer.'i�'i." N �����horns.
REDICO HOLSTEINS!Beilistered Herd each IndIvidual will make I!OOOnnds .. 2,:!'e<lr-old or eQulvaleut. Helld of berd118 nearest 7 d<lms that a\'tlrllile 22.32 pounds butter7 days. Boll cnlves to sell thnt are right.O. C. TREDIeK, KING�IAN, KANSAS

Mr. A. B. Hunter,Fleldman. Capper Publications.WichIta, Ran.
Dear Hunter-Your Ideas on advertisIng have been fl loading factor In makingnlY Shorthorn cattle business a 8uccess.You have without doubt n broader viewand Bounder judgment on matters pertainIng to the breeder's Interest from anadvertising standpoint. thnn nny one Iever met. Adverttslng Is II. big businessin Itself and the time Is at hand whenthe purebred livestock breoder must havethe services of a trained advertising manto Insure 6UCCP.S8. I was very fortunateIn accepting your advice to put on n rea]advertising campaign � and I now beHeve,liS yOU, that It Is not the expense of advertising that Is so Important as tbeproper results derived troln the advertising. Yours very truly.

H. C. LOOKABAUGH,Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle.Watonga. Okln.

URE BRED HOLSTEINS
Hord headed by Sir Jullanna Grace DeKol.Dam, semi-official record one venr milk2,087 pounds, butter 924 pounds. 'Slre;s damBeml-oftlctnl record, one year as three yearold, but·ter 1,026 pounds; three years conaecutlve B.OOO pounds. Bull calves for sale.

HULTHII, ROBINSON • SHULTZ,Independence Kan.

GUERNSEYS
SOLD OUT WIn bavo sODIe tllloice

younllmalesandfemaJestta° orf..uboll�AuIrll811,1916. :A4!OrdlalluvitatiollIlDended tD an),oneWI,blq to vialt the tlU'lll.O�.LAND GUERNSEY FARM,OVERLAND PARK. KANSAS• ,

Cltw on ns Ka.otrt. .

livery week for yoars the Farmers Malland Breelle has printed voluntal'Y lettersfrom It. advertisers and different 'lettersare prln ted every week .

MAIL AND BREEZE 31

Marshall Co. Pure Bred Stock Breeders
Nothh,,,,· hut fir.... 4!hlflllloi u .. lm"l .. offered for Huh' Cor hr"edlut!' (Inl'
I.oses. It hit ('(·o.u.,rr,' to vhdt berdH loeutcd III OIH.! )H(_"�1i.,·. I"ur tht"
befllt In Itllrt!hrcd Uve!'o'tock write theMe brccderH ur "it\lt their herdH.

J1EJ{I�"'ORU CATTI.E. I SIIOIITIIOHN (·i\'I·TI.K
�-��-���� - � � -�-' --��--����

I
�� �-�, �--� �������.�

Willowbrook Farm Herelords .��.����

I
Dr.P.C.McCall, Irving, Kansas ?��:;�:year�uJd heifer" for ..ele. Alf>.O Il choke Jot ot ._yuunp; For IJllle: Onp lU mOllthH old Jl1!rc �('okh hull ,1"-111bulJ.. n. M. WI.NT.EIl, IJtVING. KANSA8 011(> J8 montbe 0!11 xeotcb toppert butt. Write for IH"lCCH.

-. --�

. -E--Ib�t Bu'lis rcd� ROt) rOftlllJ. Ii to 18 monthsHERE.FORDS-POLANDS Uerd, e't<,I!IIOhed I g old. Seotcb u nd Scotch topuud.
r! j I I" ,. II 301·Y·IO·""� l�m'OJII,C"I·'-. Write for priceH. G •••'. IfJ\U'I', 8uuunertlcJd. J(H.lordl. m HI' ng p 'r.' ant ,... uU II, 1 OJ U I

. _ _ _old,for,ole, S.W.rJLLEy.UtVING,j,"AN@A8ISb rtb PI d lyr.hulllor .. lc.IIr;,,1--------------- -

. 0 orns, 0 an Sherdho.rlor .. tc.�lnr'·hSedla.cek Herefords I �tOl� I find A_I.H� hou!!'. Ao, II. O.rl"i.nn'\ frjon. ku.merll"ld. tiamill!l
),oonll bulls tor this fRIl's trade. Ad�)re{·"A·N 110 Shorthorn Bulls

'.;
v••rll"., in Septemher.d08. F. SEDLACEK. BLUE ItAPllJr:oo. J •

[, "".reh end Arml celves.Write 101' prtcee. II. A. flI-:RY.NI'!i, �llMN t:UVIV.I.U. ".tMUS
PRESTON HEREFORDS
Herd .....�II.herlln 1881. Come to Ma..h.1t eounty lor

I'
IIAMI'SIIIRF: HOGS.Hereford.. AtJdJ"H' It. W_ l'H.h1·OJl",/"' Rapid", It•••_ � ..�_.. .r_,.,_,... ...... � , ...... � �.",_"",_"_""",,,_

-�

R
.

t d Hamn h'res W••ullng 1,1::0,810 ••ch t'< • egis ere I!S I ,,,",, not '" .ted. 8.ti,'''':-Choice Two-fear-Old Bre.. Heifers lion 8"'''0''''1. .,'. U. Weill,,,,, Frankfort. Ran.
aDd. jo'elJ. hull for lUIle. AJlJo JU epring bulili. AcJdrelll,IGEO. E. M_lLLER. Dlu�_ !'-apld•• ��n�� POJ,ANI) ('IUNA 1I0GS •

B.E. & A.W .Gibson,�nue Rapids,ias. \ Albrlg-"bt;SP;hlnd���r:s:��:'�Ureerlflnofllflre'ordcllt\lc. Fur IlfLJe: agoorllOmonths .

"') I ilb 1 Utold bulJ and lome choice yo�g bUJ�_ ��dre��8 ubove. I �1:L�2���f�H4:.WcAi!t:_;I�'VILLE;KjN";
Home of ParslJaI24thk�i�:�,�le COPE LAND'S POLANDS�1�n�II�� II good ��r��)sli;ErEt."�:riJi�����!i�N�I�� ���j1U�j�8�4 ��{�;���!tfNI:ltf��/BOt;N�;:le�:6It;��m;.r�b.:!!:!
FIVE YEARLING BIlLLS FOil SALE!
12 8p"in� hull. fOT tbe 'HII Inuit'. For prices lind de ..

flcripUon8 addre'8.1'om Wflllaee. uarll"�, JillJJf'!InH

Wm. Acker's Herefords!
Ahout. 2.� "prinll hulls I'or this full and wittter
trade.Addre••WM. ACKER.Vermllllon.Ks. 10 S t b r Gilts bw' 'or I.nep em e f"rrow, It few

bORrs and gilts hy ])IUllt1'81.o1,"0 MBTCh lind April pl�!I.A. B. SKADUEN & SON. Frankfort. J"-flwms

------------------�.-_ -

Clear Creek Herefords-
Cbolce hut March hnlle for, 'aJl aDrl winter trade. 30
breeding cows In herd. J • .t. SIIAUOIiNEIiY. ,bleil, ••a.ali W. J. HARRISON ��t;l���!:�;o�J��sey�::!l��!r:1.egborn". Breeillng 8tock fOT ef1ie.Correspondencelnvited.
7 Bulls For Sale Coming 'wo yea .. old ..Blg and -Bd'--S�-- --d G'll� 'or "pt. on,1 Oct. F.rrUKIO_·d. Form Iwo 'mle. 00'. I re ows an I S row.- A lew I." 1.11W. B. BUNT Ie 80N.Blne Itapld8" Kansas boRTS. A nice lot of :'\lnr/!h nnll 1\1'rll pi:,!!, AlIdTets

BOWELL DROS •• DEHKIl\IEU. KANS.
DAIRY CATTLE.

l"ANC\' T'O·UI.'I'HY.
For Sale-4 .Jersey Bolls -P-IJ�'�"I-b�R---�k����.ITed by l..or" .. , out of St. lAmbert bred COW". neRdy ymoD oe � white. Sl�ck for allie•.f.ggs Infor serVice. C. H. lUII..L8. Wu(..�rvjne. KUIl8US! senson. AddrelS JOHN BYUNE. Axtell. J\.. HU"HH

2 Yearling JerseyBulls
�!:tng���: &&�F�!����n;�tc!���'e!:� �fr�I��.�r.��lI��.��: S. B. CLARK, SUMMERFIELD, KANS.

AUCTIONEf.:IL Write or Jlhon€' for lillte!!, ftddrcss as above..JERSEY BULL �Jid:"gr�::'��°'L:'d� -._ - --- �--- --�-. -- ------

out 0'" 500 pound cow. Pric� iW. l)lIrOc�Jer8e, I!prlng Jesse Howelt, Herkimer, K an. ���}�':':���r;��l��jj����:pigs for sale. B. N. WELCH. Wntcr,,'lJle. ]\.U08. c"n mAke yon money (on :o'Our ncxt linlt. Write for IIt'tts.

HOLSTEINS fi::;;:,e::'ld.:'fj:�:'c�'1d(i�:; I B. F. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSASLACKLAND BROS." AX.TELL. KANSAS 1 8pecl.dize in PIITE' Bre,' Stock sild �('ner81 fum soles.

Sale
of

Come to Doyle Valley Stock Farm
Reduction Shorthorns

175 Headof Sb tb consisting of many choice nnilllnls Ihai C/IITY theor orns blood at Ilfl{l'd eire!! nnd fa:::lJ!o!1Hblr· familics.
BuUt liP from founfl:ni()11 �tn('\, pllrt'hnscli fl'lJlll--- the best bn'etlers of tl1f Southwest.

50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Ifo... II tho B.".ln Counter fol' the mnll 11'11,) exprcts toBtArt In the Shorthorn business. All Kinds of Shorthorn Breeding Stock from which to se!('cl- Cows •Heifers nnd Buill, COW8 with calf at side others duc In calve soon. Included m(' ::!:ran{j::;nn5 nnddBughten of such atTes A8 A.ondale. PTince Od(,Tlc and other notE'fl !llres. Ii' yon wnllt Shorthnrnscome now. "'rUe, wire or phone me wt.t-n to meaL you at P(>f\body eitller ROi.'k Island or SnllTn FeDepot. YOUTS for bllRln�8.

M. S. CONVERSE, Peabody, Kansas

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
300 Head From Which to Select

BUI.LS, a. sing.le herd header or carload, cows and heifers, fOl1ndationstock, from the very best families ann st.rong in the blood at' the mOStnoted sIres. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write or wire today when �'ou will
H. C. LOOKABAUGH,WATONGA, OKLAHOM�

('ume.

HIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS
OVER 100 BEAD OF cows. HEIFERS AND BULLS.

�� �� ��:ta"kC?t'y�� ::e'1���ti rl��reO�s���.�1�oWe·��1�t���r�!;
proven her woMb in th' North and �t 1\01.1 ill surf to ttl.'kt' the letl.d in
the 10Dibwf'lIt. VisitOr!! weleome, cal1 or wrht' loday.
Clyde Gll"Od. To,",anda. Kansas



40 Cars-5 Big BuD Tractors on Each Car-A
Special Train of Big Bull Tractors-
20001 Them-$125,000Worth
Reaches Kansas Today

iiiiiiiiiiil�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillii.!!!I.fiI:'--...;:,
Here's the n�:ws that

will make the country
. at large sit up and take

notice of the prosperity and progressiveness of Kansas farmers. Thefactory. at Mhineitpolis, received orders in the past ten days from Kansas farmers for 200 Big Bull 'I'ractors for Immedtat e dellvery. So it was decided to make aspecial train of 40 cars-all filled with Big Bul l -T'ractors-c--S tractors on each car. This specialtrain started from the factory on Wednesday, it will reach Kansas City today, Saturday. Everyone ofthese Big Bull, Tractors will be delivered to some farmer during the week-all parts of the state are de-manding 'Big Bulls. These 40 cars are only a. few; compared to the: number of' Big Bull Tractor!! that have beendistributed already this year-and the factory is turning out 50 of them a day, so that the demand can be supplied asas possible. .

What Better Evidence 01 Big Bull
Superiority .Can You Ask For?

����.Ii The two hundred .shrewd, monez-rnaklng far-mers who wll] get the B.J$ Bufls in th,isspecial tratnload, in addition to the thousands of other Kansas Farmers who'already have ,their Big Bulls and have already placed their orders, did notbuy Big Bull Tractors until they knew that Big Bulls would "deliverthe: goods." There must be some value in Big Bull Tractorswhen hundreds of 'farmers in Kansas alone become
owners of Big Bulls.

Big Bull Tractors
Will Be Put Through ThelrPaees
At The Hutehtnson Traeter Demonstration'
The biggest tractor demonstration the world has ever known, will be held at Hutchinsonstarting Monday, July 19th and continuing all week. Every man interested in modern, progressive, profitable farming should make it a- point to be there. The Big' Bull Tractor wlll be there:

.

You will be able to see the Big Bull doing the. same kind of work that you 'Will, want it'to' do,; and. can , _expect it to do on your farm, to help you. to raise bigger, better crops and make .more . money. from every .acre of your land, . Among other things the Big. Bull will plow, will disc', will' harrow .and will do many other 'kinds of draw-bar work. Then the Big Bull will run an ensilage cutter, a threshtngmachtne.Ia centrifugal pump.a feed grinder, etc.'
.

. ..

,

rOO AreCordially luvit.ed:,to Join the Crowd ·ThatW,,�:Wat�h' th�'�ig;B�IIJ�A�ti�n.,Make up your mind now to attend the demonstration and whtle there do not fail to look us up. You are cordiaily invited to makeour display space your headquarters while you are out in the. dem onstratton field? It ,will pay you' to be olle.of'tne crowd-liiiit wm '.'always be on hand to watch the Big Bull In action. We ask as a privilege that you take the time .to personally e:x;amlne every part.
. -, of the Bull 'I'ractor. EspecIally those partathat YO'\l believe 'are-: the' most 'vitai in 'any,....
." I

farm tractor. The Bull Tractor today, no doubt, is the perfected light tractor. It is .the'only tractor that has the' benefif of more than one year in the field.

, od"
..-r':�

�

It·s aWise Man Who
Places His Order

For a Big Bull
During the
Next Ten

Days.

Secretary
Mohler Says:

"Plow Early and Plow Deep".

!. .

If 'yOU have a Big Bull, you can follow this wise advice. But if you want
a Big sun Tractor this season, you will have to get your order in Immedlatelv.We are riili'ng orders as fast as' we' can:':'_but the ord'ers are coming faster" and

thicker every day.

IIALL . BROS. & REEVES.MOTOR CO� �Zn=";.O::·
.. �" '.


